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' TiaTiaise-Adrertieeinent* ere ineerted for 10 cent! know now that much more is required for them than For the New-Yora avaneenet. Hie and talent which they exact, is a question all, if .she were only with us once afrain ! For theNew-YorkEvenxeiut 

theoretical learning, if they are at all to succeed in ^UlglUUS THE PREACHING OP THE DAY. concerning which I Lave strong doubts ; but And oh, faint hearted! Even while thou art MR. BARNUM’S FAILURE. 

^rtpAi^’^rrareforwwd^dm.tll an explicit order for Churcli For the Now-Y. rk Evaneeiiat. Is the iK-caching of the g.xspel ill our country that they have accomplished good in India, and lying there, an angel looks down upon thee with The following expressions in the New-York 

il«s.mtiNU»nee, with pnymeiit of all arrearages,!* recoivr-d. I^>et, consisting of two thou.sand ministers and lay- htt a T.T. we have another war *i<^omplidiing all that it is designed to accom- that their ininisters are conscientioas, zealous mild pity, and would almost weep, but that they Tribune are very suggestive in connection with 

to M'<^ta.“ * vAsoxusT.aentbj mall, men from all jmri8 of Germany, solemnly professed WITH ENGLAND ? pli'h ? 11 is not enough, that the lalK.rs of the and lalwrious men, I am well satisfied.” never weep in heaven! an autobiography which .«o recently created 

at the pn^)iuherH w^rjn'A‘'"i»re^*at\he Poet TliU^apt*ni!!i^^^ This Solemn question has lately a.s.sumed an ™>n'»try and the Christian Church should pro- It is gratifying to find this frank acknowledge- vi.>ion comes before me, as I write, a glorious quiteasen.sation,andovertheunblnshingfalse- 

®S5rLiwf*cS;i?mtion*winw,l,ow«itoC^^ evangelical tnith and^iv-lirio^ SVa7e'Stiirv importance all its own; and both patriots and duce good morals and order in the comnmnity, ment of good accomplished, and this testimony vision of the la.st great day ! Of mother., who hoods and deceptions which it contains, the 

giventhelietotheassertionof the Catholic Count Christians, Whigs and Tories, Anglicans and 'f Christ died for our sins according to the m favor of these worthy missionaries. But it is went before” but for a little white, of mothers, author gloried : “ It is understood that Barnum 

^Th.K.i\t«r* cannot uadortake to return CommcTj. MonUlembert, that the adherents of the Augsbura Americans, state.smen and philosophers, have Scripture.s. He saves his people from their sms; sad to find these strong doubts, whether the pe- who left their helpless infants to struggle on alone U entirely mined. * ♦ * Claims must be 

ami otiier letters to w uddresned to Confession all over Germany would hardly fill a widely entertained it, as if some approximate them by the washing (►f regeneration, and cuniary expense and talents and life given to till the end came, of mothers, who watched that presented in sixty days.” My own thought wns 
BRADFORD fc FIELD. Propri»to*s. In _ tlic renewing of the Unly Ghost. Christ in his tho.se missions will ever be repaid. If this trav- onward course, with angelic eyes, and who see, directed to a passage in the prophecy of Jere- 

teaching.s regarded a vital union to himself astbe elor could only set such a value on the good ac- with rapture, the fight well fought, and the miah : “As the partridge sitteth on ectrs and 

For the New-York KTan»eii»t. ijfo and talent which they exact, is a question all, if .she were only with us once again ! 

THE PREACHING OP THE DAY. concerning which I have strong doubts; but And oh, faint hearted! Even while thou art 

Is the preaching of the gospel in our country that they have accomplished good in India, and lying there, an angel looks down upon thee with 

to26eent.. um, H's-wssea WITH ENGLAND? 
.war Moneys In p«yment for paper* may be aent by mail, anew tlie Auosbnrg Confession, in the ritv of Ber- 

at th. rlak of the pnbU.here wbon reaUterod at tiie Poet Tliis fart alone show, a oicrantie Tills Solemn question has lately a.s.sumej an 
Offloe where depoBited. i nis laci alone buows a gigantic progress of . ‘ . j duce woo 

8arLiberaioommi«.ione win W allowed to Clenrymen, evangelical truth and religion, and has efrectuallv importance all its own; and both patriots and ^ ^ 

given the lie to the assertion of the Catholic Conn't Christians, Whigs and Tories, Anglicans and 'f Christ 
The Kliitor* cannot undertake to return Commnnl- vrnnfol...,^K....t -e .i.. >_. Amoele.n. ce..r>/4 nhiloeonlmra have Scripture The Kditor* cannot undertake to return Communl 

at lone to oorrepondent*. 
Boalne*. and other letter* to be addre**ed to 

BR.MtFORD t FIELD. PKorRixToa*. 
Confession all over Germany would hardly fill a widely entertained it, as if some approximate 

small room. The intere.st in philosophy and specn- and actual necessity demanded its public consid- 

lation which had ocenpied the German mind for so eration. One thought has often impressed u.=, 

many years almost to the exclusion of practical in all the documents we have re»d on the snl • 

pursuits, dwlined so rapidly, as to give now room ject; and that one is of no good omen in refer- 
for complaint of the opposite extreme. Tlie rising . j • t* V . Alio using enco to Its permanent and wise ad ustment. It 
generation of philosophers are mostly believers in • .i- ,i i . e.i p. . ^ ... j uviioers 111 —the practically atheistic character of the 
Christianity. Practical questions now engross the . , , . tt 
attention. Societies for the better observance of manifestations. How 

... Sunday, introduction of family worship, the promo- ^^omes 
Reaction of Infidelity. tion of temperance, the improvement of prison dis- tolerable, or common, to honor God in our 

“ In Germany,” says the late Archdeacon Hare, cipline, the care of dismissed convicts, Young Men’s *’*^^'onal and our international negotiations ? 

“ the mighty intellectual war of Christendom ha.s Christian Associations, useful libraries for the pe i- ^ ^ke exceptions are not num- 

been waged for the last half century, and is now pie, benevolent institutions for the laboring classes erous; and the more illustrious because they are 

going on.” Neology had entered so deeply into the colliers, sailors, emigrants the poor and the orphans, so few, and often so inferior in sway, and in 

various rsmifications of society, and especially the establishments for deaconesses, and all those efforts state, and in effect. We refer to the fact that 

®nr CmrrtspoiiiitKtt. 
FonUrn ComapoudencMf tb* New-York EvancPit. 

RBliIOIOnS STATE OP OERMANY. 

BT BBT. raiLIF BCBArr, D.D. 

Clitagff f tpattmtitl. 
THE WEST. 

The readers of the Evanoilut already know 

that there is a West; but few can begin to real¬ 

ize, unless they have been on the ground, how 

much is implied and included in the term. And 

yet it is not the vast extent of countiy that im¬ 

presses and astonishes us most; but,_it is th* 

people and their institutions; it is the more 

than gigantic strides they are so fast making in 

Forth. New-York Evanwiut all subsUntial improvements. Figures can hard- 

AILURE express the progress, in numbers and wealth, 
the West is now making; and, of course, figures 

n the New-York cannot represent the improvement in religion and 

I connection with social refinement. Take a few illustrations of 

recently created growth, beginning with Chicago, which 

unblushing false- centre of this department, 
it contains, the 

ood that Barnum „ , . . o« -i # 
. , Four years ago there were but o5 miles of 

Claims must be .. / ... ,w, o. . r m- 
railroad completed in all the State of llhi.ois; 

own thought was . ^ .i « 
. , T now there are 2400 miles. Four years ago, there 

ropnecy of .lere- . ... , . i. - . .i • 
,, . were but 40 ratios of railroad leading into iLu 

etii on eggi and , , T, « 
♦ .1, ■ 1 city; notF there are almost 3000 miloA. Four it getteth riches, ^ • . , . , . -i j 

in th tn-1 t earnings of all the railroads 

teaching.s regarded a vital union to himself as the elor could only'set such a value on the good ac- with rapture, the fight well fought, and the miah ; “As the partridge sitteth on eggs and hitt 9U miles ot raiiroaa leauing into inu 

branch is united to the vine, and living by him complished as do those “ conscientious, zealous, golden crown well won! What meetings, and hatcheth them not.; so he that getteth riches there are almost 3000 miles. Four 

and for him, the bearing of much fruit, as the laborious men,” how soon would his strong what partings, will mark that awful day! and not by right, shall have them in the midst *^® e»rnings of all the railroads 

iia iiiiuii.;iii, aiiu n 1^1^ €>u .. work to be accomplished. The mere moralist, doubts vanish! We learn that many thousands, My eyes are full of tears, for I, too, have an of his days, and at hi.s end shall be a fool.” The *kis city were $40,000; now they 

generation of philosophers are mostly believers in j, jijj,_the^practically atheistic character of the the self-righteous, doing many things to he seen m India alone, are now constantly receiving in- angel mother! And I think, if the trials and same sentiment is expres.<ed in Pryverhs- “A “*■* ^^3,000,000! Over a hundred train* 

Christianity^ Practical questions now engross the manifestations. How having a name to live hut yet spiritually struction which is able to make them wise unto temptations are all safely passed, if the sins and righteous man hateth lying; but a wicked man “’■® ««i departing daily. The 

old must the world he in sin, before it becomes had no complacency in the eye of the ^Ivation. Many hundreds have become the follies of this life are all forgiven, because of i, loathsome, and cometli to shame.” Indeed, of continuous road stretch away Eastward, 

tionoftiem^inrrei^^^^^^^ tolerable, or common, to honor God in onr Searcher of hearts. The apostles did not rejoice humble followers of Christ, and have the prom- the earnest faith in the “blood of the Lamb,” ii ^he truth is conveyed m the universal adage, VYestward, Northward and Southward. T^ 

cinline the^re jLmuL national and our international negotiations 1 the form of holines-s without the power; hut i-se of an immortal crown. When these ran- this weary heart finds rest and peace and happi- n Honesty is the be.st isdicv.” lines are measur^ by thousands of miles. Bos- 
that their converts stood fast in the Lord; that somed spirits, and millions more converted ness at last, oh will she know her youngest, 

their fruit abounded to the praise of God’s through their influence, shall he seen in their loneliest child, in heaven ? 

grace. “ Ye are our epistle written in our white robe.s, and beard singing the song of the 

hearts, known and read of all men.” “I have Lamb, will any one longer doubt that all the 

the truth is conveyed in the universal adage,’ Northward and Southward. Thes* 

“ Honesty is the be.st ixdicy.” ''“®® by thousands of miles. 
. 1. , , lonj New-York, Philadelphia, Pittsburg. Cincin- 

Mr. Barnum wrote his life as an example of . o. v • i- . u i- 
... ^ n. n St- Louts, Burlington, Dubuque, Madison 

success for American youth, foosoon, uoaieflec- • .• j . j- . • 
. , ... and Milwankic. and all ihe intermediate places, 

hlgherliterarycircles, the seats of controlling power and means for the religious and moral reform of they are, on the whole, every way and vastly, n® greater joy than to hear that my children money and talents and life given to redeem them 

For th* New-York Evangelist. 

EVILS OP PASTORAL INSTABILITY. 

and influence in Germany, that it required years of society, which are comprehended under the name the minoritA'. Alas! that our Christian nation i® tbe truth.” are repaid ? Such expenditures are great gain. Wliatever imaginary good arises from an occa- 

tive mind there is an iii-ti uctive contrast be¬ 

tween Barnnm’s career, plvcii with a flourish of 

exultation, and the modest memoirs of Amo.- 

Lawrence, which were pei mitted to see the light 
the most persevering labor to turn the current. In Inn^r Missions, are multiplying in every direc- npt n’ore folly, and more manfully, ac- The early laborers in dispensing the gospel, While millions are freely spent in war, and thou- sional change, is vastly counterpoised by the (,f ’ ,^1 because tho he.autifol lessLs ® 
the same projiortion in which Orthodoxy and true tion. All these oiicrations have a common cei.Dc in all their ways bafl abundant reason for rejoicing in the .success, sands of lives are offered up almost without a evil of its fioqnency. If the old rule of life-long ,,,.01,4^.. e d - 

religion levived, the enemy, disturbed In his pos- in the German Church Diet, which was formed in bo3 « tW K n;of Ki„w, and ^ their work. The number of the disciples mul- grudge, shall we hesitate to expend a few thou- settlements, was in general too rigidly adhered ^ it- Ten y 
session, rose in self defence, and invented new modes the revolutionary year of 1848 over the graves of 

of attack. ‘ Luther and Melancthon, and has since travelled as a 

Pantheism. powerful evangelist over the leading cities of Ger- 

The old dei.stic Rationalism of common sense, many, gathering to its meetings the most distin- 

aiid do Him homage, as the King of Kings and of tbeir work. The number of the disciples mul- 

Lord of Lords. A truly Christian view of the tiplicf rapidly, and there were daily added to ands, and give a few lives, that we may send to at one time, the present prevalence of so fre- 

.suhject, especially as it respects the question 
the Lord such AS should be .saved. True converts; abroad the gospel of peace ? Does any one can quent changes is fraught with even greater disas- ^ _ 

manded by the admirer.s of that “merchant 

prince.” AVe hope the young men who were 

fiuscinated with the romantic adventure* of the 

are in direct communication with this. Pa-sen- 

gers from each one of these dista»t cities are 

arriving and departing daily. Ten thousand 

strangers sometimes enter this city in les.s than 

twenty-four hours. And they do not all leave 

it. Ten years ago the population of this city 

was 15,000; now it is 85,000. And surround¬ 

ing places are growing in like proportion. Ten 

years ago Milwaukie contained 10,000 inbabi- 

represented by such men as Paulu-s, of Heidelberg, 

Rohr, of Weimar, Wegseheider, of Halle, and Bret- everywhere the sacred fire of evangelical faith and 
Schneider, of Gotha, gave way to a more refined, charity. 

and dangerou-s Pantheism, arrayed in the armory 

of the Hegelian philosophy. Strauss, the represen- 

guished divines, ministers and laymen, and kindling following admonitions. 
every where the sacred fire of evangelical faith and I- The popular sentiment in both Tuitions can p/re- 

charity. vent it; and the obligations of the masses there- 

♦ ♦ ,11. u ♦! ♦ « genuine Christians; such as aro now needed n t ous y enqu re, W t pay ? let the words of ters. And the evils ai e traceable, as we haw , V ' yearsagoMilwaukieconUinedlO.OOOinbabi- 
stated above, may be at least approached in the ^onumc vunsnaua, sucu as uun uccucu m ^ r „ u ♦ u ♦!. ♦ a great mountebank, until the sacicdnc.ss of truth . . u -moon li • oMn 
-the churches Christ furnish the answer: “Every one that seen m a former number, to both pastors and ? . . , -it ci- tante; now it numbers 40,000. Racine 3000; C CnurCilca* v/uncn* • ajvvaji vsi*./ vum*. -- — -w*- . 1 ♦ • *1 1 * *1 

Why are there comparatively so few conver- hath forsaken houses, or brethren, or sisters or people, who bear the guilt of this sad state of ,,^pbgQ 

sions at the pre.sent day ? The Congregational father or mother, or wife or children, or lands, thing.s, together. 

Future Prospects. fore are mighty and tremendous. Let them say churches in Connecticut are furnished with a for my name’s sake, shall .receive an hundred 

____ These arc some of the facts which show a change —VETO, and the Tribune of the people w ill dis- ministry, and deacons, and Sabbath School fold, and shall inherit everlasting life. 

Utive of the left wing of this system, as applied to m the religious aspect of Germany, brought about genate, and limit its power to do evil, leachers, as well qualified for their work, prob- 4. a. r. ■ ... - av4..a....cu ^ 

theology, resolved, in his famous “ Li'e of Christ,” within the last ten or twenty years. In some CAses 'pj,gj.e never was a time when the people there as any other evangelical churches in our ♦ the old and young are more intimate with him, 

(1885,) the entire gospel history into mythological « ganger even of injuring the caiire of sound ^ ascendant and so commanding. ®®®"try; men of as much conscientious piety, as ANP EL ^MOTHER*' silent 
fables, and Iecommemied the worship of human religion by extreme high Church tendencies, which j „ .♦ ise them l.ahorioiis, and devoted to the work of building JM.umj.lt. intlucnce is spreading wider and wider. He is 
genius, AS the only real divinity! His more cautions may ultimately work into the hands of Romanism, yr..n s cauno espis n. up the Church as anj- otlier men. But is the bt mart w. b. oipson. acustoined to the peculiarities o< his positions, 

friends, Baur, Zeller, Schwegler, (the so called ami by identifying it too much with iwlitical ultra- ^"r^ou'ld'uor^ay success as- great as might he expected from the She is a memory and a prayer apart. To an knows the sources of good influence, and of evil. 

One of these immediate evil consequences, is ance of such a histoiy as that of Mr. Lawrence, farming interest U rising more rapidly than any- 

the waste of local experience. The longer one ^ more t an a , go to t it oracles of God, and else. The long continued high price.s of 
. - - - 'earn flint-.* ,.f IT.m tvl.n “ canilOt Ho,” hoW tO 

now 8000. And the surrounding country is in¬ 

creasing with the same rapidity. Indeed, the 

farming interest is rising more rapidly than any- 

THE ANGEL MOTHER. 

BT aiRT W. B. OIBSOM. 

remains in a place, the better is he acquainted; 

the old and young are more intimate with him, 

and give his oitinions more weight. His silent 

influence is spreading wider and wider. He is 

acustoined to the peculiarities o< his positions, 

learn tliei e, of Him who .u....o. ...y now ic provisions have induced this. All Wisconsin, 

ive, an low to < ic. H. [owa and Minnesota are rapidly filling up; and 

a great portion of the produce raised in all west 
For tlie Ntw-York Eranxolltt. , , . . , , , . . ^ 

IPACY « THE DECEIVER OF NATIONS.” through this city. Over 
15,000,000 bushels of grain arrived and departed 

1 gave a Catholic neighbor .a Bible which he ^his port in 1855. Over a million dollars 

fables, and iocommended the worship of human by extreme higli Churcli tendencies, which them laborions, and devoted to the work of building 

genius, AS the only real divinity ! His more cautious may ultimately work into the hands of Romanism, J" P' ' up the Church as any otlier men But is the 

friends, Baur, Zeller, Schwegler, (the so called and by identifying it too much with ,mlitical ultra- success as-'great as mig’.it he expected from the ... - -^-.-’ receive 1 ♦ ♦. i-r i • - rr .^. ... 

Tubingen school,) apjdied this destructive work of conservatism and reactionism, which might in the 2. War is (/eneralbj, and often wholly, and here amount of labor performed ? From the Minutes earthly parent, we might go in onr hours ol and hi.s power to do good accumulates with the . . * ' 1 apparen lan ■ u r.e*s. 1 olten ^^rth of beef was packed here. Five thousand 

criticism to the whole apostolic and post-apostolic end excite a new revolution moie dangerous than as well as terrible, of the General Association in Connecticut there childish trouble, or womanly grief, and grow length of hi.s pastorate. But when he removes, ant rea to i* family, and made remarks, four hundred vessels arrived. Over 300,000,000 

literature, and arrived at the conclusion, that all the ,1 j - j with all disaster and impiety in its train. Let are 280 churches and though they have not all calm in the light of her loving smile—to the he throws away all this moral jiower and oppor- nTI' ^earnt- loni the priest to say this feet of lumber were received, 
books of the New Testament, with the exception of On the other hand, it can not be denied that there , , . are .too cnurcues, ana luougu iney nave noi an , . , , - i ♦* ♦ •♦ tt 1 • j 1 1 r 1 Bible was not like the Catho ic, whi(-li taught m. - . 1 /• 

. ’ eocn 0101 . ^ ^ ^ j men keep cool, govern their passions crush their castors vet .seldom are anv of them without angel mother we cling most closely’, in our hotter tuiiity. He begins anew', and he who follows n ,, , , iau--ur These facts we gather from a recent article of 
five, were the fabrications of the second century, w yet an immense amount of infidelity and smoth- i j • i-j Pasiors, yei .seiaoin are any 01 luem miiuoui o t, . . , , . .♦ - i x- ♦! different. I held that they aro substantially the ♦ , - n n r - j 
and that the Chri.stianitv of the Church, far from hostility to all authority in Church and SUta P'>dc, forget all ,.artizan regards despise a sordid preaching on the Sabbath, and much other labor nioments, when we are near the shining gates of him must begin anew also Never can the sue- n-otestant Bible was to him and ^ 

and short-lived popularitv, and feeling in all in the week and vet the additions on a nrofes- Paradise, ue do not think of her, in the hurry cessor enter into the work where it was left, . i j i r i there are corresponding educational, social and 
and carry it forward with the vigor of a fre.sh ‘if'er 'l*.s and he read no religious interesta. There are large and flour- 

worker, lie must lay tlie foundation anew, lie ^ *-7 none, ut o rejicated their churches. There are others springing 

has a character to form, acquaintance to make, ® ^ *®”^ which he had well learned, existence. There are flourishing schools; 

.....^ _ ____ influence to acquire, in scenes of joy and sorrow, a Catholic Sab- many more places where flourishing 

Aceldama, that is to say, the field of Wood. the Lord on the day^of Pentecost, was nearly Burns loWj and the shadow.s wave and at the burial and the bridal, and when he is pre- reading it, I came to gchools are needed. We hope in these columna 

3. The issues of war, its reverses and its contin- equal to all that these churches have received on flicker on the wall—when we sink into the great pared to he most efficient, the great wheel has . ^ ®®uimon service, and said this is fojriy to present all these interests, and to give 

For tlie New-York ETaniToll*t. 

PAPACY « THE DECEIVER OF NATIONS; 

• without any reserve, denying the exi.-tence of a per¬ 

sonal God, of the personal immortality of the soul. 

walls of Zion. 

There are not wanting excellent and highly intel- 

and deifying poor sinful man. Feuerbach employed I'sent men, who entertain but little hope for the ggjjggg gj,,] victories, are not to he calculated, or profession of conversion in the«e years 

all his mgenuity to prove that theology was only a ult^ate fate of their fatherland, ^^■ho are disposed foreseen ; the horrid avalanclie can too x have taken these statistics' bLuse 

this Pantheistic philosophy and de.structive theology J’®-'®’* of‘■he most self-denying labors to rebuild the cannot enter; hence the earth becomes an as it was four years a»o. The number added to M®'*—But in tlio quiet evening, when the study influence to acquire, in scenes of joy and sorrow. 

Aceldama, that is to say, the field of blood. 

3. The issues of war, its reverses and its contin 
arm chair, weary and worn, and heart sick, and turned, and obedient to the tide of the times, Yon cannot undor*tand it, which you from time to time such information, in regard 

all his ingenuity to prove that theology was only a uu-iuiaie late oi iiieir lainenanu, wno are oisposea foreseen ; the liorriJ avalanclie can too * y i.gyp taken these statistics because tliev are oui" ®3'®^> uuil ^®UB alino.st for the blessed he must leave for another field. How much is understand as well as tho priest, and particularly to the Western Churches, Ec- 

reflMtion'Uf anthroyiology, and all religion a dream to fear, that the receifi improvem^ts may bo swept started; hut how vAst, and how pro- at hand and arc probahlv as favorable in re- slumbers of the grave—then she is with us— thuswa-ted. can t enjoy it witlmiil uiulcrstanding it. clesiAstical bodies, educational and religious in- 

of the huo„„ tocr. .-toy .oooer or Mo, hy a ne» M of Aol.-Chml,. » dcoUtioh,, who “it”. or ««■>> * 8™"* “rO" »»' Another evil it, vacant pnlplB. We might ““i intere.t both Eaetera and 
It seems to he impossible to carry the opposition amty more terrible than any which Iias gone before, & > * ^ „ , , „ ’ -w suns as in any portion, or an oi ANew-Aiigiana , * , ji-o-.iv.ei.ii i - j - ■ . a j Latin.” Here this man who could read and j -m- - ♦ j ♦ ■ . .v. 

tChristianity further than this Infidel wing of the until the coming of Christ will bring about, in a su- can compute . Who hut God can know ? Nor And judging from reports of ecclesiAstical bodies, hair, and watch, and listen with a beating heart add, perhaps, unoccupied ministers. Amid so write w’ell, had been taught a lie by the priests. ^® 6've to the 

more particularly to the Western Churches, Ec¬ 

clesiAstical bodies, educational and religious in- 

^ sul can compute ? Who hut God can know 7 Nor And judging from reports of ecclesiAstical bodies, Bair, and watch, and listen, with a beating heart, add, perhaps, unoccupied ministers. Amid so 

,1 of is it any palliation at all that sometimes good is other branches of the Church would not differ to hear the dear voice .speak, that has been silent incessant changes there must be an interim fre- ^ ^ is an ° t -1 1 ^ 1 T 'T i 
known to result. Even if this were fact, it Is es>ientiRlly from Connecticut. Is this all that the ' T'ent, between tho dismissal of one pAstor and '’n 1','^ .’‘"‘’v 

Hegelian school has done, without running into pernatural way, the true and lasting reformation of it any palliation at an uiai soniecnnes gooci is other branches of the Church would not differ 

direct blAsphemy, or madness. ” the Church and of society. known to result. Even if this were fact, it Is essentially from Connecticut. Is this all that the --o' '•.’..— .—.*- - opportunity for more than " (J''0 rears la tejir 
Yet after all the productions of these writers. Such jiious pessimists, however, may ho found in not argument. Tlie resulting good is induced by gospel is adapted to accomplish ? If .so, when ^'B® “US®! uiother has our sweetest thoughts, the settlement of another. But a vacant pulpit Romans. But tho*inan cl > vo 1 t 11 

especially the Tubingen critics, to whom must be any country, even the United States, which seems to tho everlasting providence of God ; when he will the world be converted to the Lord ? If not. Wo may be busy and nnihitious, we may be is a de.stitution of the preaching of tho gospel,or 

accorded the credit of a rare amount of learning, he emphatically a land of liojio and promise. We calls the sword, as one of His own sore judg- who is guilty for retarding its progress? Is it I? earnest, and strong, and “ loving much”—wemay a dependence on casual supiily. the grave deceived ’ l' to 
I>ower of combination, and a certain moral earnest- are no prophet, nor tho son of a prophet, and would ,ncnts. Wo have no wright to do wrong—on , think we have given np our whole hearts to This evil leads to another, viz: Scattered a j^ 

ness, have done jierhaps more goo<l than harm, hy ®'’er be mindful of tho truths, that man disposes, X'FC.sumption that God may counteract the 

bringing matters to a crisis, by drawing a sharper hut God disposes, and that hi.s ways are past finding tendency-of our own wickedness. In a sense 

line of dLstii.ction between the opposite parties, and u®*-- But a comparison of Germany of the pre«ent j sublime and glorious, He counteracts, 

by eliciting an extensive apologetic literature relat- day with the Germany of the past generation, is rer- overrules, and infallibly manages, all the 
lug to the history of primitive Ohristianitv, and the "unly calculated to fill an unprejudiced lover of the „„ j j„,.:u ♦« Ti:. «x...,ai 

fundamental articles of faith. Tho work of Strau.ss, kingdom of Christ with deep gratitude to Ood and , , . , . - V T ♦!' * 
on the Life of Christ, alone called forth a host of joyous hopes for the future. ’®u* praise forever. Is thi.s a 
„ 1- J. , J • J- . /■ vv J fni 1 1 reason for us to sin against Him ? 
replies, direct and indirect, from Neander, Tholuck, --♦- .. .. 
Ebrard, Lange, Hoffmann, Lucke, etc., some of O. rrespondenc* of the New-York ET»nacli*t. 4. The jerobaltlity, which we nU rejoice to be- 

which are of jiermanent value, and mark a great GOV. CLARK AND HIS ENEMIES. lieve, that there will be no war, is no excuse for any 

progress in the scientific understanding of the gos- IIovk*, fkA. 26^51850. reckless or provoking or pAssionatc sentiment, 

pel history. 

Young Germany. 

For the New-Vork RrengeUit. 

THE LIBERTY OP THE GOSPEL. 

Whai is it 7 

to the world because of offences.” 

' ° ^ readers of the Evangelist an Eastern and • 
apt sc 1(1 ai, and has had pajier combined ; such a sheet as they 

t lan - (I J eais to Jearn ^.g^j jjj pgj.j theira, while at the same time 

lilt man c eai cd to the jj. great commercial and religious 

1 i-k* since gone down to centre of the whole county, freighted with the 

s not apacy the deceiver ^Qre important matters which maybe gathered 
how can any one be con- 

Voff-ncc^*’’*^^'*^° ^ given some ideaof tho Western field 
®’ as it now is; it needs but a thought more to 

* show what it must be in the next five or ten 

THE ELEVENTH HOUR. years. Six thousand miles of additional rail- 

think we have given np our whole hearts to This evil leads to another, viz: Scattered f.i - ^ ^ cceiver niore important matters which may be gathered 

another, and glory in the gift—hut one small Congregations. People will attend church, who ® - i'®'^ ®"u «uy uue be con- Hjcro. 

corner has been overlooked. No dream, he it have been accustomed to it, and will go where X ’3 '^iu>>H action? Woe We have given some Ideaof tho Western field 

ever so bright and dazzling—no purjiosc, ho it there is preaching. Others, who have not fairly ’ lecaiise o o ence*. p. c. as it now is; it needs but a thought more to 

>i uai IS ir f ever so great and noble—no love, he it intense formed the habit, will drop away entirely, and _ show what it must he in the next five or ten 

kingdomofChrist with deep gratitude to Ood and -----i 1. It is freedom from the dominion and con- and passionate as it maj’, can ever usurp or fill the congregation in a little while becomes scat- THE ELEVENTH HOUR. years. Six thousand miles of additional rail- 

joyous hopes for the future lent glory and richest praise forever. Is this a trol of sin. Man in his unregenerate state is in that jilace! To no human being can wo give tered, and never entirely rallies. In this way, I never shall forget a si'eno I once witnessed, road, centering in Chicago, arc projected, and to 

__ reason for us to sin against Him ? ] bondage to Satan. He is led cajitive at bis will. su®B thoughts—before no human eyes can w'c flourishing societies, hy vacillation, waste away, g,,^gj' spring, my aunt bo completed in the next five or eight years. If 

0. rrespondencrof the New-York ETtnaciut. 4. The ]>rohal Uity, which wc all rejoice to be- He is governed hy the prince of the power of the iu®lt “u^l ®’eep and tremble so like little rliil- and lo.«e tl.cir relative influence .and strength. ® nncrtliTspeed region has been settling with such won- 

GOV. CLARK AND Hia ENEMIES. iiexe, that there will be no war, w no excune tor a.r>j air—the spirit which worketh in the children of dren, as before those glorious orbs, unseen, hut Another evil is, discouragement to entering with which we were Imnied along, fora half derfol rapidity without these railroad lacilities, 

novKB, FiA. 20(A 1850. reckless or provoking or pAssionatc sentiment, disobedience. From this bondage the Gospel of seeing every mad, rash action of our lives. No the ministry. Young men of the church, per- Bour, when as \vc were passing a jduin hou«e in a what may we not expect in the next ten years, 

“ Several measures of great importance are before tending to jirovoko its recurrence, in which onr Christ delivers those who put their trust in other can he to us what she was—for “only the cciving the instability of the ministry, and how now that these facilities are so greatly increased 

the N.Y. Legislature. One is a proposal to inquire countrymen, or some of tliein, may show them- Him. His grace breaks the power of sin—para- ®J'® ®f watches like a mother’s.” And lightly they are accounted of, and that their in and^nquire .afieV ri^itl^sick—^ome of tbe 'fa^^^ rapidly extending still farther. The 

While this contest was going on in the theological into the conduct of the Governor in the appoin-nicnt ; ,(^]ves too willing too indulge. War I.* a sinful I yze* the force of temptation—funis the hrjjrt | thoogli our lives may .seuiii filled up with happi- dwelling is built on wheels, full oft are diverted ly having licen v('ry ill. As I sal in tlie car- Northwest is a kingdom, a world by itself, 

and philosophical world, a new school of poetry of several officers—intimating corruption, &c. The njgttcp—and they who make it, would think so, to liighcr objects of love and pursuit, and imparts u®-'-‘^—though dear friends may surround us, and to p-.n-siiits tliat they liopc will secure to them riage, I noticed tlio stillness in and about the In this department we invite the co-operation 

arose after tho French Revolution of 1830, under inquiry seems to l>e opposed hy the friends of the jf jhey bad to do the fighting themselves; or if to them a joy that is pure and lasting. Here is true hearts grow truer in our behalf, there will that character and influence which jK-rsevorance Boost-. .Ml seemed quiet and .subdued. of pastors teachers agents and others in the 

the nameof the Young headed hy Heine, Governor because it can amount to nothing.” ^ ^ trutb-the dictates of Be moments when we feel an aching void within alone in a community insures. brSfo-ra^LT vcwrui "and''c?,ul!l"live onlf a shtli hi gUd to receive early notice 

Boerne, Gutylmw.Mundt, and Wienharg. It united Icuttiea ove roni t e vanoelist o t lo it . XP,. ,]yfgj]gj yj^tims, who hire them- an enlightened conscience, and the way of right- our Beat ts, and go away alone, to gaze upon that Another evil is, increase of dissension. The .short time. He had expressed a wish, two or of the founding of churches and imixirtantachoola 

t le erman ant eism, or rat ler at eism, wit i on \\\ no w(^ er a ami isapp )m e a m —for about a shilling a day ! eousness. pictured face, and weep, and sob, and Jjray, for- old pastor will leave friends, and if tho guilt of »hree time.s that day, to see the pastor of the or colleges ; reports of ecclesiastical meetings : 

noT'e"sand\iteraoTrRfcis“l,^^^^^^ peLed'L articte ^Bt have teara^^ Shall the sword devour foremr? Shall the dangb- 2. It is freedom from the bondage of fear, getting all our hiiasted strength, and only his departure ie.sts with the society, those friends f or academic anniversaries; re,K-rts of 

of the Christian religion, but also of trie Christian the history of the proceedings in the Assembly, (1.) ter and the mother country, ever foment a third There is a slavish fear of God that is peculiar to that she has left u.«—that to ns she ran never will blame his opposers. Or if the guilt rests pgi„ .yg^ foteuso, his s''a<<.ns of relie? very otBer matters interesting to tho 

morality, and the triumph of the infamous doctrines That Mr. B. Barley, a rum Democrat, moved a re- internecine war, to tho scandal of the universe ? wicked men. This is the result of sin. It is come again. with him, tho hearing of candidates is a most short, and i he present half hour was one of coin- Christian public. We »ball he glad also to re- 

of “ the emancipation of the flesh.” It exchanged solution of censure u|)on the Governor, for certain 5. Our common duty as Christians, here and foil of bondage, and exceedingly oppressive, and Perhaps, on earth she was unknown to us. unhappy and difficult matter as re.«pects its in- parative freedom from pain. My aunt asked me ceivo on this field, including Michigan, Hlinoi.*, 

the Bible doctrine that man was created in the image parts of his Message on the working of the Maine | there, ts <o war ; and all our infill- ruinous to the joys of the present life, and of the Perhaps our baby eyes gave only one uncon- flueiicc to diatiii b existing harmony. Difference would go in and talk with him-—the time and all North and West of those States, th* 

of God, for the blAsphenious notion that God is no Law. (2.) That Mr. Mattison, a nim Hindoo moved 1 enco in prayer, and a- tion, forever to pre- hopes which pertain to the life to come. There scions glance into the pallid face, before it was ofojnnion and choice engenders serious divirion, '^,^ne^T?s*n'ion^ents*" \ V''”*'*'®*’ could g great many new subscriber-, which 

of “ the emancipation of the flesh.” It exchanged solution of censure u|)on the Governor, for certain 5. Our common duty as Christians, here and full of bondage, and exceedingly oppressive, and Perhaps, on earth she was unknown to us. unhappy and difficult matter as re.«pects its in- parative freedom from pain. My aunt asked me ceive on this field, including Michigan, Hlinoi.*, 

the Bible doctrine that man was created in the image parts of his Message on the working of the Maine | there, ts <o war ; and all our infill- ruinous to the joys of the present life, and of the Perhaps our baby eyes gave only one uncon- flueiicc to diatiii b existing harmony. Difference would go in and talk with him-—the time and all North and West of those States, th* 

of God, for the blAsphenious notion that God is no Law. (2.) That Mr. Mattison, a nim Hindoo moved enco in prayer, and a-tion, forever to pre- hopes which pertain to the life to come. There scions glance into the pallid face, before it was of opinion and choice engenders serious divirion, ^*gp^'^p?g*^nionients"of rea«on*'^n!i"'lit^be names of a great many new subscriber-, which 

more than the image of man, and from the dizzy to add other censures for appointments to office, ypnt it. If it cannot he prevented between is also a fear of man, which hringeth a snare. It =*But down beneath the coffin lid. So we can and at last it becomes impos.sible for all to he g„j l’was near his own ai^e she la/d a^nd^hat uu^J Bo sent, with other communications ittend- 

heichtnf self-deification sank down into the abyss (3.) That Judge Foote and other friends of the Great Britain and the United States of Aineiica, de.stroys all cofidence, takes away all courage, never remember loving glances from beautiful united in any man that the society can obtain, might influence him more.'* ’ ’ ed lor this department, to Rev. C. P. Bush, Evan- 

of brutish licentiousness. It is characteristic that Governor pressed tho passage of a resolution of in- ij^t^Yuen what two national parties, he.sides them, and leads man to bush the voice of conscience eye.s, like other orphans. But we have a picture Whoever then ventures uixm the pastorate, does Gh, how 1 felt my weakness to guide in such geli*t office, Chicago. Those also wishing to se* 

the principal preachers of this infernal gospel were vestigation into the acts of the Governor. (4.) That prevented 7 Turks, Sav- which clamors so loudly in behalf of duty and —a mental picture, only, of her-a shining figure it with an under current, before wl.ose increas- ?»'‘i«®'*. B»t with a prayer to Him who has pro- Editor for the West, are invited to call at 
Jews, who crucified the Messiah afresh, tho very after slandering the Governor ad libitum, Mr. Mat- , , T onoresMve Lnrripn fi,e clad in flowing white, and hovering around us- i„„ newer he mn.st at lenetli he carried awav. • eul®r®J ‘Bo house. 

tho principal preachers of this infernal gospel were vestigation into the acts of the Governor. (4.) That 

Jews, who crucified the Messiah afresh, tho very after slandering the Governor ad libitum, Mr. Mat- 

opposite of those jiious Israelites of our age, like tison withdrew his resolution—and that Bailey’.s 

Neander and Stahl, who embraced him as the only resolution passed. The New-York Daily Times of 

Saviour of fallen man. tho 6th, contains an article giving the key to all 

ages. Pagans, men of another speech and un- a godly life. From this oppressive burden, the clad in flowing white, and hovering around us— 

known to each cither ? Our common Christian- gospel furnisbe.s deliverance. In its rich expe- with a sweet .sad face, shaded by curls of sunny 
ing power he iiiu.st at length he carried away. -when my name was told’ him, ami that I was 

And this suggests another evil, that this insta- come to direct him to the Saviour, he said faint- 

Fortunately, these champions of the flesh, with all this. 

tho 6th contains an article giving th/key to all ity ^ Bi the argument, and God thinks that a rience, the Christian may “ boldly say, the Lord hair—with large and loving blue eye.s, and a bility is self propagating. It perxietuates itself f ^ "‘U E'®*! sBe will 

XXjjg ’ powerful consideration, and such he will make it is my helper, I will not fear what man .shall do mouth whose smile is melancholy, but beautiful, permanent divisions which it causes. If pnt^ce f>r^ a sick *l' ed c^i hi l" *'" ®^j^^'®' 

their brilliant talents, found an insurmountable bar- The Governor and his friends expected from ox- | to us. unto 
rier in the moral seriousness of the German peo[)le. cited and unprincipled xiolitical opponents and jour- i I have been led to these remarks, Messr.s. Ed- The ; 

They were thrown out of decent society, and found nals all that can be sai'l to traduce him and render itors, from the fact that I have received this light. have your mother’s face—and you must be as uneasy. And so one change hastens “A By disease, his f.ire was very thin, and his not be uninteresting to some of your readers, 

a more congenial home in the atmosphere of Paris, a Temperance Law odious. But I have seen nothing j week, two excellent letters, relating to this sub- 3. It is freedom from tho oppressive forebod- good as she was,” and we gaze at that face, day g„otbcr, and that another, until in one short ®3'®® were grown glassy and sightless. In an- Wo might well entitle this chapter, the pursuit 

Some of them have since turned their attention to yet that can do him more injury than your article— j ject, from good and true men in England, or ings of death and the realities of eternity. Death ®<‘‘®‘' getting it hy heart, till it seems no g generation will see a’s many tie.s of pastor i^rto^mahJ^his peace wMtlf G T'^ *■ ”®'^ ^°”“® ‘*'®®ult'es. Railroad 

more worthy pursuits. Even Henry Heine, the most with an air of candor and of neutrality, you put the | ,.gtber, one of them, from the Congreoational is no longer a terror to those who enjoy the full l®uger ours. We feel sad, when the hair grows g,,^ severed and new ones formed, as Oarufolly I pointed out l.i.s"guilt as a sinner travelling at thU season of the year may be » 

gifted of them, after long keeping swine, like the worat side of a great wrong to your readers, and . E.ngland and Wales, which from its liberty of the gospel. It comes not with alarm, 'larker, and the eyes change from blue, to a gbgujefijlly distingui.shed the cupidity and in- again.*t God, an 1 especially his sin in refusing so duty, hut it can hardly be a privilege or a.pleas- 

, on his hopeless sick bed tacitly endorse all that the bitterest enemies of the j It brings no darkness into the soul. It (lashes deeper gray—wo are sadder yet, when, after a constancy of tho dome.stic life of Henry VIII. '®"f^ the offer.s of pardon thnugh Christ. 1 ure. We were twenty-four hours fiom Norwich 

sturn to his forsaken God. Governor could do^ a .u u i fu ,.,1 national document. The other is a private one, no hopes—it destroys no expcctetion of future few years, we study that face again, and see how «viH=. tl « wa, i ♦ f nato ^Bowed him as plainly as I was able, that his to New-York ; five days from New-York to Chi- 
ill 1854 contain some very 1. ^ou put it first unner the head of “ several , » ^ a vm, . . * *1 * t •*! i j • i i u l Another omI is, tho want ol systematic pasto- trust must be whollv in iL** Savior, and how to , ^ , 

. , , , , f ♦• ♦ II wu ♦!, !.•♦«, from tb.at worthy favorite of the Christians of joy. But peace pervades the heart faith tri- the strife with a careless and wicked world has i i . ♦r i fin«t Him timn tn r u- i; cago! We ran just one aide or the other of ra- on the bankruptcy of his mcASures of great imiiortance.” Whereas the history „ x . t me ucan, lanu in , i i j i-i i *1 -i ral W'Ork. A man to ho a good pastor, must feel Uiiu men. Ui* conviction of guilt, lu* *5 •» 
eautvand grandeur of the of this shows it to 1h> simply a mean and cowardly America, Rev. John Angell James, of Binning- uinplis in the maturity of its power, and eternity effaced the chenslied likeness. Only the .smile, ^i^g^ i,g between himself l®*’’’®”^ Bis reudine-s to trust in nous mishaps and frightful accidents, but our- 

attempt at the exercise of malice. Bara. This venerable man, now in his seventy- opens a boundless sphere of glory for our enjoy- u®"’ remains, to speak of her—and well may it ^ little while r sincere Tne tears streanud selves suffered no harm. On the New-IIaven 

The German Catholic. 2. You s,«ak of it as then before the Assembly, first year, but “ .strong for service still,’’thou^^^^ ment. Hence said David, “Though I walk he niclancl.oly when we l(>ok ha^^^ upon the desirous of forming acquaintances S'spio S'lirguik road the next train after us broke an axle of the 

The Governor and his friends expected from ox- j to us. unto me.” Duty then becomes a pleasure. As we grow np, from childhood to womanhood, fo^ngrly di.saffected are suited with tho next [hen. He was quite sliti; only moving at^times, experience, and facts picked up hy the way, as 

cited and unprincipled political opponents and jour-, I have been led to these remarks, Messr.s. Ed- The yo’<c0 of Christ is easy—His burden is we hear those who knew’her, say to as—“You pastor, tlio.se who were before pleased aro now and with iiain, his liand.s and foot. He was wa.st- your new Associate journeyed westward, may 

his office, IG LaSalle street. 

GETTING ON TO THE GROUND. 

Messrs. Editors : Some incidents of personsl 

experience, and facts picked up hy the way, as 

have your mother’s face—and vou must be as in turn uneasy. 

Bible. attempt at the exercise of malice. 

The Friends of Light. The German Catholic. 2. You siieak of it as then before the Asset 

Although tl'.e otdinary Rationalism was long con- That was not true—for it had IxNin withdraw 

sidered dead and buried, even by the Hegelian Pan- the mover before you said anything about it. 

theists, it suddenly rose again in the movement of 3. You say “ the inquiry seems to be opposi theists, it suddenly rose again in the movement of 3. You say “ the inquiry seems to be opposed by friend of the species, and the preacher of the Thousands have attested the jiow’cr of faith in Perhaps, in some busy city, far from the home of 

the so-called Friends of Light, headed by Ublich,of the friends of the Governor,” &c. So far is this truxh. Ills septuagenarian honors well consist the dying hour—thousands have experienced the her girlhood, we are w'orkiiig our way towards 

more and more into a shallow humanitarianism and charges 1 

revolutionary politics. Yet they made an iaimense 1 his place, 

commotion amongst the middle cla.'wes in Northern I Fearinr 

i cowardly 

Fearing that some one of vour numerous 

lie IS not so desirous ol tunning acquaintances as I spoko ot lii.s guilt in relusing the Savior so . »♦ q j 
which will soon he left; friendshijis, soon to be long—tears w’hich some friend must dry for him, ®Uo'u®' 7™®®®® ® a o owe 
sundered. How can he lay out extensive plans, ‘B® was hi.s no longer. He had received us was run into by another, and two or three 

of sermons, or pastoral work, or catccbism.s, orof ‘’"‘IT,'**?® B.s.ruction His father persons were killed. On the Michigan Central 
.... . f T 1 u®'’®'^ went to the lious(‘ of {»o(]. As I knelt at t))0 fram which preceded us ran otl the track, 

extcn.u.ig his acquaintance to new families, and his bedside and prayed, I felt some hope that like *, r w j ♦ ■ 1 ♦ 
neighl)orii(H)ds ? The greatest usefulness is con- the xienitent thief he would he received at that 1 r V were route ,a i mg , 
nected with extended projects of earnest and late hour. By the fearfol cry of fire in and through the 

systematic labor. A brief ministry can never visited him two or three times hotel. And to go back a little farther, we 
alterwaius, but could giuii nothing satisuctory floundered all one very cold day in a snow hank 

accoinpli-h tins, a dissolution of this relation about his preparedness for eteriiiiy. The time ♦»„ mite* fmm ALa T 

Germany, between the years 1844 and 1848, and might imbibe an undue prejudice against Governor *^^^1 welfaie of the nations of the globe. lie e<- .Jesus Christ our Lonl. 

nativity a.s a patriot must ho, he isno bigot of insu- the service of sin. That service must end in death, family group, seen througl. a half closed curtain, ,>ast_l.ls i'aeullir were tormu^ .leadened 1?" f 

readers lar interests against the continental and eenmen- while the gift of God is eternal life, through when we face the crowded street.s, a.s tlietw i- to live in a ron-^regation loni: enough to receive by i.aiii and the opiates u^ed for his relief. His ^ wo engines could not draw our train. Fifteen 
;..a1 riftlia naf'inns r.r ♦!..♦ IT.x o.-- /si...: .♦_T _ __ ___J IS ti (5 IS _ _ _ _ ,, , _j ni. ♦ u-onfxr ...ox. mrOl. J J1.. 

filled all the newsiiapers with their noise. 

Tho Bevolutiona of 1848. 

In the midst of these intellectual conflicts, the 

Clark, I could not do less—in justice to him and to pccially appreciates and esteems our country. | 

you—tlian send you ibis. He prays for us. Ho is ever our liberal, noble. 

In the midst of these intellectual conflicts, the (The Intention of th. art.eie eommentert on by onr eor- cordial friend ; and there are thousands like him WILL IT PAY? low cradle-song of tho young wife, in the room | ‘ ^ m. it wIhmi there wasTifeh-irto grv(^.'w"erc all want-1 y®*'*'’® *"®‘^ Blowing with 

Budden downf.dl of Louis Philip(ie’s government respondent wa* the revergo of what he Mcribc* to it. tVe tliere, at least in respect to a kind and large and In every project of a mechanic, or engineer, above our own, will make us lay aside onr hooks, — ^ ing. Who would wait far such an oppsu tunitv j'^'’ound us that one could hardly aee a car’* 

in February, 1848, gave the signal for the outbreak '’ptr'wr’Fwt’ w^''^HecUy*wUhnr'o^^^^ generous estimate of their own Christian daugh- or merchant, or any man of husine.ss, one of the and listen, half tenderly, and half impatiently, at For the New-York KT»n«eiut. 'vs ‘Be one described, as being a favoralile one 7 length. Another train was in a worse condition 

of the revolutionary forces in Germany, which had oov. c. ha» nothing to fear on th. .ubjeet—nor hi* frionde ter, our country. Tlie middle classes there are most earnest questions is. Will it gay? No fir-t, and at last, with quick dropjiing tears, and “SHE ALWAYS MADE HOME HAPPY.” 'B® wt'IBue of eternity (in g)x)ut a mile from us in advance. Fivehundred 

been gathering ever since the re.actionary measures for him.—Eds.] mainly all our friends; and they are becoming, worldly scheme will he entertained for a moment a pas.-iionate longing for the tranquil rest upon A plain marble stone, in a Ncw-England church an*omNTrtm'i?tv*sV'iHvarahlo”as*^th'i3\nav*ie lefi I’a^Fcngers thus passed an unconifortaMo day. 

of the Congress of \ ienna, and were nourished by ——^ gradually,(sLO"’co.vrn,bet sure,) moreandmore unless a suitable remuneration can he anticipat- that bosom we have never known ! All things yard hears this brief inscrijition, “She always him? American Messfuyer. On© by one, however, tho passengers themselves 
the Rationalistic and infidel literature of the age. EFFECT OF THE VOICE ON CHILDREN. p^,tential there, in church and in state, in uni- ed. It is very natural that “ the children of will speak to us of her—all things show, more made home happy.” literally putting shoulder to tho wheel and aid- 

This Revolution, which brought even “ui' children'eUh^r^bv^orporLl puffi!hmenT,^or by versify and in popular literature. This the li- light ” should catch up this inquiry from “ the plainly, as we grow older and wiser, that such a This epitaph was penned hy a bereaved hus- JEWEL FOR THE CROWN Backed by hand out of th* 

Prussia to the brink of dismemberment, gave f rewards’addresse'd t^ho senses, or hy word tledj gentry know, and often have to own— children of the world,” and repeat it in refer- loss can never be made good, or even partially band, after sixty years of wedded life. He ti i ♦ n d . i i - ' '«<♦ ’ u®^ 3'®’’^ U’gBt two moro engines wer* 

a^'stete to IhowThclherthev There is one other means of government, though some, and I would hope many of these ence to spiritual enterprises. forgotten? It may he, as we grow stronger, and might have said of Lis departed wife, she was pasto^aUlsits^ohiTi'iiVunaH^^^^ sent out from Buffalo, and drew us back to the 

struct a new and bettor order of things But Ra- ‘B® P®^®v “I*® imxiortance ot wnicu are ^‘'^®‘® are Christian men, who see God in all, and are When it is proposed to build a house of wor- more conscious of onr own fiowcrs, that state and beautiful and accompJi.shed and an ornament to day to enter “tho house of mourning,” and ci‘7> "‘^Bero we considered it prudent to remain 

tio™ilism”LVpantheiTm«^!«.edthe^^^^^^^ m^e'^’infitetST T not our enemies. As for the very low cla,s.ses, ship, or maintain a minister of the gospel, or cs- fortune are not unkind to ns. We grow worldly society, and yet not have said she made home there he found a disconsolate motheis whose «lar- a couple of days before atarting again, and then 

petency for any positive worik of social reform, and wo?ds so uttered as to counteract entirely its in- alas! their pauperism, their sordidness, their tahlish a Subbath school in every village and set- -we watch and calculate the chances in the happy. Ho might have added, she was a Chris- ‘’J|JJ,;^'Je'^lh3s^rddi S “'siiilw-rnow 
covered themselves with di.sgrace. Even the National tended effect; or the parent may use language, squalidity and common wickedness, how much tleraent, or put the Bible into every family, or great game of life, and seize the right one, as it tian, and not have been able to say, “ She always gome’one was making a beautiful crown for you ‘Bat snow bank was not without interest 

Assembly of Frankfort, which embraced a great in the correction of the child, not objectionable soever of the guilt of it heaven may assign to send a missionary into every dark place in our comes. Wegrowricb—we have a countless troop made home happy.” to wear; and you knew it was for you ; and that after all. There, amongst three hundred atrang- 

deidof the professoral wisdom of Germany, and in itself, yet smken *” their superior.-*, and I think, very justly, they land, and to every benighted tribe on the earth, of “Summer friends,” we revel in the luxury What a rare combination of virtues and graces you were to receive it and wear it as soon as it era, we met only one familiar face—that of a 

raised for a while the most sanguine expecUtions of p^™thc iml^^of a%ond mother, long since at are in this relation of little or no account. nothing is more natural than the inqui'y. How that has been so long denied us, and we, like this wife and mother must have posses.sed. How should be done. Now, if t he maker of it vcci e to dear friend, one of the converts of the great rc- 

a great national regeneration, refused to oiien its in heaven. Her sweet smile’and ever dear Let this Imj the signal of the letter; shall this great expense he repaid? I believe many another, grow careless to the suffering wisely she must have ordered her house. In ^eaiitiful* ancT splendid" were tV*take''some"o1 *® ^®Be*ter, in 1851. He was the bearer 

Bessionswith prayer, and decreed a separation of countenance are brought vividly to recollection ; which I will endeavor to transcribe and send the que.nion is fair and proper, as well as natu- around us. “Were we not poor, and did we what patience she must have posses.scd her soul, your jewels to put into’it, should you he sorrow- <>I g™*'! ftfi'®K®' That highly favored city—that 

the State and School from the Church, not in the and so also is her voice ; and blessed is that pa- week. 1 am charged to make it pub- ral, and no religious project should be entertained not rescue ourselves from poverty ?” is the ques- How self-denying she must have been. How lul and unhappy because they were taken away ®'‘y revivals, is again refooshed by the pres- 

American, but in the infldel sense of an emancipa- ^®‘‘^^.B®.®®^®’^® ^ ® .x®™?®?' lie, and especially to give it all ecclesiastical cir- unless there is a rea.«onahIe prospect (if a full tion we ask. “The same road is open to them— tender and loving. How thonghtfol for the com- for a little while, when you knew they were ence of the Lord. The meetings in the Brick 

tio^fthe^man ^ple from Christianity. No There is no charm, to culation among ministers and churches of our recompense. But I protest against judging spir- why should they not enter it, and why will the fort iM all about her. gone to make up your crown. Church, the Washington Street Church, and the 

trover t t ro e np at last in confusion .'in ^Xjg ^jjaught one, in letters,syllables and senten- own denomination. But it is meant for all our itual things by a worldly standard. A carnal struggle injure them, more than us?” Her husband did not seek happiness in public • new Plymouth Church, to which Mr. Finney is 

R*«Jtion and Increased Eff rta f ReU ®®*' I‘‘Be sound which strikes its little ear, country; plain and wise, generous and kind, mind, being unable to di.scem spiritual things, is The sweet face of the angel mother beams places, hecau.«e be found purer and sweeter en- THE PRAYING MOTHER. preaching, are thronged night after night with 

*®“ “ and°Mo^ Reform. *^*^ **^^'^** *"*^ uttered *'®«Ltonahle and good, we cordially and gratefully utterly unable to appreciate the gain of a spirit- upon us—more melancholy than ever. And we joyment at home. Richard Cecil records the fol'owing ns hU tx- ranit solemn assemblies. Christians are aroused ; 

The follies, abuses and distracti(ms of the radical possess’a magic in- welcome it, and pray that its mission may be as ual enterprise. Wisdom, virtue, piety and sal- feed the hungry, and clothe the naked, for her Her children, when away, did not dread to perience Not hing useil to impress upon iny ninuoi-s aro inquiring; sinners are converted, 

and infidel iiarties, caused the failure of these revo- fl|,enre. ^Thii’ik we that this influence is confined grand and happy, as itself is well-conceived and vat ion are possessions not to he estimated by dear sake, satisfied that a great reward will return, for there was no [ lace to them so dear ^x^giem *a33ny ^imirhtuL'(s^llLdsTn(*l*p^ Favored city ! In 1831, when it was buta small 

lat'-oDB, and called forth a successful n^ctioD. Prin- to the cradle ? No, it is diffused over every age, excellent. Samvel H. Cox. gold or the most precious fiearls. Tin ir price is await us in the better memories of our softened as home. There was their mother thinking for prequcntly she retired w it li Iht cl'ildnn to a ‘o'^®) BOO were supposed to ho converted. In 

Forth* New-York GraoKriUt. 

WILL IT PAY? 

light shadows come on, will make us turn and juto the church iii youth those whom he has fti®®0-‘( clung to some words which he uttered or twenty men with shovels could hardly remove 
sigh—the sweet voice of a child, saying “mother,” h,nti:ro,l i.. infanee^ M'.,’,irano^« in nnrnent cxprc-ssing his willingness to die ; hut the life of the snow as fast as it blew upon the track. Al- 

know them ”—tlio giving np of all for Christ 
when I here was life J(-f't to give, were all want¬ 
ing. Who would wait for such an oppioitunitv 

us, yet the snow was blowing with such violence 

around us that one could hardly aee a car’s 

For th« New-York EvancelUt. 

‘SHE ALWAYS MADE HOME HAPPY.' 
been gathering ever since the re.actionary raeasure-s for him.—Eds.] 

of the Congress of Vienna, and were nourished by — 

the Rationalistic and infidel literature of the age. EFFECT Ol 

. , . ,, . XX X. , , , , the uncertainty, the fearful unctrtainty iL 
A plain marble stone, in a Ncw-England church an opportunity as faviirahlo as tliis may 

as the one described, as being a favoralile one 7 length. Another train was in a worse condition 

And wdio would risk the welfaie of eternity on gixmt a mile from us in advance. Fivehundred 
theuncertainty, the fearful unci rtainty that even „a,,enger8 thus passed an unconifortahlo day. 
an opiiortunity as favorable as tins may he leu ' , , . , , 
him ?—/4»itr(caM Messenger. 0"® B7 o®®! however, tho passengers themselves 

^ literally putting shoulder to tho wheel and aid¬ 

ing, our cars were hacked by hand out of th* 
A JEWEL FOR THE CROWN. , . •, . „. . . . •' 

, drift; and just at night two more engines wero 

• here he found a disconsolate mother, whose dar- a couple of days before starting again, and then 
ling child had just been taken from the evil to took another route. 

come, whom he thus addressed : “ Suppo-e, now, g^t that snow bank was not without interest 
some one wa.s making a beautiful crown for you /•. „ mu 
to wear; ami you knew it w a.s for you ; and tliat *ft®f ®I1- There, amongst tbre* hundred strang- 

ces, statesmen, lawyers, and the higher classes gen- gnd cca*=cs not while the child remains under the 
wallr, who had been very indifferent, or even hostile xiarental roof. Is the boy growing rude in man- 
to tho Church, before 1848, learned wisdom from ners, and boisterous in speech ? 1 know of no 
sad experience, and, either from honest convicUon instrumant so sure to control th^e 

only safeguard of public order and cure for the di.- "®^tion of her own example. She pours oil 
*ases of society, which had come fearfully to light -he already raging flame. In the pres.'-ure 

‘'Pardon the BudBB'.ty that Bd<J* flvB words to what Cow. above rubies. The iniinoital life of one soul hearts. Perhaps we are famous. The words we them, and praying for them, and longing for private room; and after slic had re.ad the Bihh 

Favored city ! In 1831, when it was buta small 

town, 800 were supposed to ho converted. In 

1842, over a thousand, beside many smaller re- 

ouu, viiuer irom nonesu couvicuon - - ei.„ .x-l,.,a,u>at-« 

ysafegnard of public order and cure for the di.- Se "®^tion of her own example. She pours oil 

?nta roo . ^ 1 know of no outweighs all the pearls of the ocean, and the have spoken, the lx>ok we have written, have their corning. with us, and given ns sf^mcgoorl in.stniction and vivals, which tho place has enjoyed at diRerent 
nment so sure to control these tendencies, Owtfo, N. Y.,^«t. 22,1850. gold of Op’jir, California and Australia. If your done their work, and our names are spoken far When tempted, they thought of her. When app^eirt e.,rneutoe^g’^d^^fop** ‘B®®’’- May tl.e blessing continue to des(«n(i. 

he gentle tones of a mother. She who speaks Revivalb. Rev. Jno. T. Avery has been aid- religious enterprise can he e.vpected to break and wide with praise or blame. Here are many in trouble, they remembered her kind voice and j have seldom known equalled. Thei-e sea- At Buffalo we had the pleasure of looking in 
ler son harshly, does but give to briton^^uct jj,g the jjastor of the Plymouth Church, Chicago, from one slave of sin his galling chain-s, and to flock around us, and rejoice in our joy, but we her ready sympathy. When sick, they must go (sons were always xilea-ant to us ; and somitimcs upon the Female Academy, of which Profes>or 
function of her own examp c. e pos^^ in a protracted meeting, preaching every evening, make him a freeman of the Lord: if it can be hear them calmly, and then theold restless long- home; they could not die away from their dear we looked forward to them with impatience. West, formerly of Rutgers Institute, N.Y., is th* 
the alreaay rapng nara . _..f . ___ ,__„ ...x„j„j . ♦« .nH nJatv. ___ ...,1 mr.riier. My mother .reerned to me then almost .m aiieel; .„j r_1*_... . 

io the recent commotions. The conservative party of duty we ar* liable to utter onrselves hastily The meetings, we learn, ar* well attended; expected to promote wisdom, virtue and pi*ty, fog comes up, and we journey away, with our mother. 
• xi x..u>l.. .11 ♦!._ n.x...... _1- XX  -'’...x_ n I ♦I.n.at ia .Vnr<xa<U>H ..  _:_:_.-J_t 1_ _A ..-.♦....J ♦ Uu IT Inn/l/xxx. XK. <Xf..a* PajA.xner J anA Ca.x.A ♦.. .....a xx.nXL.xala Till* wi 

My mother .reerned to me then almost .m angel; principal, and virtual founder. It seem, to 
lif»r mniFUftiFea hpr mannrr. the V4»rv f^TnrAcctATi ‘ ' 

The |Jacef of high influence and trust were filled ^7 ‘® incase them. 

With plo« n^® lUUonriism di^peared 
Wm^hTsamrswrit^ihich^^^ulS joyed in^Louisville, under the ministrations of which he sees in foreign lands, far better than the daisies grow around the stone—the birds was afflicted in her own person, hut yet she waa ^ible. I felt then it was a great blessing to would wUh for tbeir daughters’. And, arshov^I 

! a pleasant voice call up aereeable w. W. Everts, formerly of New-York. the glorious work of evangelization. After via- gfog sweetly, and all is life and beauty on every submissive and cheerful. The Lord’s will con- S «®g ‘b*’ i‘ is so aptreciated by a discriminating 

every way ju«t i I judicious parents 

Mins*- So™ ««? « KxeMj Wulg#/ bo,*, itinj some of the mimiom of Indi., he writ. Uje, Wesbrink from it—we I.your fecesdown cemiiig her was her will, end eo the peeied !!l°nimrwl'ri*nerm-public, we mey edd,thet about two hundred eiid 

SjludlSc-^tor-u-olTThi m»<>»l!-bomuretwotb«trical..to.^m.d ou. the. word,^ “ Whether Mismoua m g^r. Lp„. the turt-we weter it with our teer^ aud away, iearing tbi. ...t remembmu. beuind ^fom, „ It were, a part of my wy couati: Wky youug ladl. are there a.kiog.m,Uta»ti.l 
fttoUnt* and rriTK*'***** fcr th* Ge^ nWMry profewieoal gambUr. P»7 ‘B# TMt pecuniary expens* and ncrifie* e^ \ fo 4^ da^aur, that w* weald glvt op her * , She alwaya mad* hem* happje m* tottea. pftparatlon for theaetite datleaaadbigh retpoa* 

' apireciated hy a discriminating 
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■ibilitiM of life. The principel receirea some or 12, who are employed in r^lar missionary swear in a small way, using such words as deuce of 

twentT-flTS or thirty into his own family, where work by different churches in New-York and and d<e(7. But soon they bring in the name of dau 

they haT* more special care, and enjoy the com- Brooklyn, visiting during the week, and instruct- God, and become fully accomplished in the art. four 

forts and privileges of an elegant and Christian ing on the Sabbath. Others are engaged in the Then they wish everybody to know how big they eye 

Sunday Schools in connection with the different can talk. They hang around lUpoti and taverns, Bel 

At London, C.'W., after taking supper as we churches. Others labor in the boys’ schools, to show how bravely they can swear. IIow often Enj 

nqjpotad, with an entire stranger, conversing as Some arc employed by Tract Societies in visiting, have we heard boys on the ball ground raise ley. 

itrangers would, we found that we were old Most of them attend the regular lectures and their voices as a carriage rolled by, and bring of ^ 

friends and fellow students. We had not met prayer-meetings of the churches with which they out an oath to let strangers know who they were, froi 

fcr twenty years, and the mutual recognition worship. Several find employment a.s choristers. Poor boys! would that they knew how those for 

amongst entire strangers and semi-barbarians at and in singing in the church choirs. strangers regard them. They think they appear thr 

a Canada hotel, was as delightful as it was sur- Now, all this labor in missions, tract distri- manly. But really, others look upon them as Vil 

prising. It aerved much to relieve the tedious- bution. Sabbath Schools, and church meetings, silly, conceited fools. If there is a beautiful life 

BMS of the rest of our journey. Our friend was so far from being a hindrance in the preparation sight on earth, it is that of a bright, intelligent, pic 

U the way from Kansas. His family are there, for the ministry, is one of the best helps. It fits manly boy, with a frank, open countenance and the 

(jf jjjs interest in that tried and agitated the student for Lis practical work. lie is labor- modest behavior. But these brazen, filthy chil- po' 

oeuatry. He is now returning to them, prepared ing, W'bile in the Seminary, among the very dren we loathe. Almost the lowest specimen of En 

te defend them to the last extremity. He is a class of men, whom, as a minister, he eught to humanity is one of these juvenile men, saunter- na: 

pious ; never carries pistols and bowie know how to win. He acquires facility in con- ing along the walk, swinging his cane, puffing tin 

knivea, even for self-defence, much less for the versing with the destitute, the careless and the his cigar, and venting his oaths! th( 

purpose of butchering his neighbors. Ho is a irreligious. And nowhere in our land are greater In older persons, profaneness is often prompted coi 

of peace. Nevertheless, he feels that he facilities offered for such labor than in the city by a wish not to appear religious. A young thi 

has a right to life, liberty and the pursuit of of New-Tork and its vicinity. Thas the Semin- man of serious disposition is thrown among bad ag 

happiness, for himself and for his family. And ary helps to benefit the city ; thus the city helps companions in a store or factory. They laugh go 

if he cannot peacefully enjoy these inalienable to fit men for their future ministerial labors, at him for his sober face. Now, if he has not of 

rights, then ha must fight for them. If border And at least two-thirds of our students are thus the firmness to withstand a sneer, he will prob- sh 

ntlBana will molest him in his home, then he employed, while pursuing their studies. This is a ably take to swearing to show that he can be as sk 

feels called upon to defend himself. And this, part of their studies. ‘When they leave the wicked as they. In this case profaneness is a vc 

he tells me, is the teeling of pious people around Seminary, they are ready to go to work among proof of cowardice. Where the motive is appar- in 

Mm. Seven eighths of the people of Kansas are just the class that most need the labor of the ent, as it often will be, such a man will be se- tli 

Tree state men. No one reckons the propertion minister of the gospel. cretly despised even by those who lead him into h( 

at less than three fourths. And yet a pack of Study is one part of a minister’s training for vice. Thus men become swearers from a mix- 

lawless ruffians on their borders are madly in- his work ; practical training also, while in the ture of vanity and fear. A proof of this is that 

tent on carrying the State by fire and sword for Seminary, is another not less important. A they seldom use profane language when alone, 

slavery. The calm, sober settlers of the terri- true theory of a Theological Seminary will com- It is only when they got among their old com- pj 

coarse by nature, so wanting in refinement and j^While .speaking of this, we cannot but say a 

delicacy, that they are utterly unfit for this nice word for the Young Men’s Christian Association, 

work. They know not how to gather in the This Christian League comprises a large body of 

lambs of the flock. God himself is not thus the noblest young men in the city, and in that 

^tBgi0tts Infelligeiwe. 

Ministers and Oburches. 

vw Rev. M. Thacher, having received and ac- 

Harvard Univbrsitv.—Rev John L. 8'bley, for 

many years Associate Librarian of Harvard Collese, 

has lieen appointed Librarian, in the place of Dr. 

Harris deceased. Mr. Ezra Abliott, Assi>tant Libra- 

, rii • • , , 1 . • 1 1 h.as no superior in Massachusetts. The Profossor- 
A Christian pa.stor needs to drink m the spirit than by apptialing to the public for aid. An ob- Rev. Geo. F. Wiswell has accepted the call History in Harvard College, ivliich has b.>en 

of Christ, and then he will know how to be by Ject sp noble, besides the excellence of the lec- to the Hanover Street Church In Baltimore, and since Mr. Bowen’s ejection from it by 

turns gentle and severe; bow to use the stern turer, .should insure a good attendance. The eatorednponhisministryaboutth«flrstofthepre.sent ^lo Board of Overseers, hns lieeu filledbytheap- 

and awful language of judgment and retribution; Lectures will be delivered in Dr. Clieever’s month. Though separating from his people with Torrey of Boston, who form- 

and how also to speak of repentance and forgive- Church on Union Square, and will commence on S’"®*'*' difficulty, the Indications of usefulness and gr]y occupied the post of Tutor iu the University. 

m nderstanding of the truth, and in knowledge ^ eryoyed in the Presbyterian cluirch In Dar.J 

j of the human heart, and in adapting one to the MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE. of his ministry in his chosen field. villc, HI., of which Rev. Mr. Kingsbury is pa.stor. In 
other. A. ♦i.n _... ... . »_ connection with a protracted meetini. as the result 

Rbvials.—We learn that an interesting revival 
in understanding of the truth, and in knowledge ^ eryoyed in the Presbyterian cluirch In Dar.J 

of the human heart, and in adapting one to the MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE. of his ministry in his chosen field. villc, HI., of which Rev. Mr. Kingsbury is pa.stor. In 

At the Monthly Missionary Meeting held in ^ We rearet to learn that on account of con- connection with a protracted meeting, as the result 

Ti/n:.wr a 3d inst., Rev. Mr.Wood, tinuod ill health. Rev. B. G. Riley has been compell- some eight have united with the cjurch. 

Secretary of the American Board, communicated ed to resign the office of Principal of the Genesee Christian Hera d las a letter Irom ev. r. 

It is said that nothing is made in vain. So we following among other recent intelligence Model School, at Lima. ® 

suppose that men of one idea must be good for mi.ssionarie.s: A generous donation visit was recently made f. *7’ ‘ ^ ‘ J nnit^ 
vnmpfbiTiiv 'Rut in tell tliA triitb tlipv are a. . the two Presbyterian churches of the p ace united, 
so ething. ^t to tell the truth, they are a The Nestorkm Mission. The opposition of the to the Rev. George M. Maxwell, pastor of the Fourth There have been about eighteen conversions, 

dreary set. We can respect a man who devotes p^rsian Governinciit from which much hindrance Presbyterian Church, in Indianapolis, by his pco- Herald has also a letter from Rev J E 
himself U, one great work, and makes that his and serious apprehensions have l«en experienced pie, enriching liim by someS260. g^^jy Spring,O., which notices a protracted 

oi tne Quman neart, ana in adapting one to tUe MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE. of his ministry in his chosen field. 

® _ At the Monthly Missionary Meeting held in |-y We regret to learn that on account of con- 

MEN OP ONE IDEA House, on the 3d inst., Rev. Mr.Wood, tinuod ill health. Rev. B. G. Riley has been compell- 
Secretary of the American Board, communicated ed to resign the office of Principal of the Genesee 

It is said that nothing is made in vain. So we following among other recent intelligence Model School, at Lima, 

suppose that men of one idea must be good for mi.ssionarie.s: A generous donation visit was recently made 

something. But to tell the truth, they are a 011,0 ti.o —..Cfi.^ to the Rev. Georixn \f Maxwell, nastor of the Fourth 

himselfUione great work, and makes that his andserious apprehensions have l«en experienced pie, enriching him by some S260. Vance, ofSandySpring,0.,which notices a protracted 
chief object m life. But he who is so absorbed <>f late has relaxed. The acting Governor of -- * . \ ^ 
in a single thing, that he has neither eye, nor Oroomiah replied courteomly to a letter from Rev. Edward Taylor formerly of Lansing- mating in that place, with some plewaat results, 

ear for aught of earth beside • and that cannot English Ambassador soliciting his friendly burgh, was installed pastor of the Congregational From the Chicago wo learn thataveryex- 
ear, tor aug on ear , anu tnat cannot in behalf ot the American Missionaries, church in Kalamazoo Alinb nn iIia out nit Tn tensive revival is in progre.«s m Iond du Lac, Wis. 
talk, nor allow others to talk, of but his sole and Threatened prevention of a re-opening of the troductory services bv Rev O P Ho t I The Congregational church was unable to accommo- 
perpetual theme, becomes an annoyance in so- Female Seminary and village schools, after their _ „ ^ Kitoi.Aii ' J v w sermon ny worship. 

ciety, that is hardly to be borne. vacation, has not been e.vecuted. A demand Yne H^ A Zu' The religious Interest was very deep, and was pre- 
T? 1^ ♦ ^ e that the issues of the press be submitted to pre Anurews, jones, Huggins ana Hammond. A deep • ,, u * *v * a 
For example take that minute dass of re- examination by an agent of the GovL- religious interest exists in the church and coramu- vailing generally throughout the town and hesnr- 

SPIRITUAL SYMPATHIES. 

ciety, that is hardly to be borne. vacation, has not been executed. A demand ' 
T, _. f „ that the is.sucs of the pre.ss bo submitted to pre Anarews, 
For example, take that minute class of re- . ... , . r .1 miimmia i 

, ... vious examination by an agent of the Govern- religious 1 
formers, who thmkto revolutionize the world by ment, has been disregarded, and not enforced. luty, whic 
a system of dietetics. They are men of “ a lean Dr. Pratt, of tlio mission to tho Armenians, exercises. 

.ity, which imparted an unwonted solemnity to the A very considereble number bad 

and hungry look,” with complexions sour and reports the organization of a church of six mem- 
- — ov f * K -Zf** 1 acu lb obutcu tltal £kcV. A/r. v/lieCVCr, I>5 

they seldom use profane language when alone. j„ jjg principle of moral government ca- sallow, who cast an evil eye on every comfort inLTveTlu the home of his churcli of the Puritans, is to have 
r. • . 1 i _ *1 I . .,1, .. .. laiiu ui .(Aurituitiu is reviicu lu luo uuuiu ui uis i 
It IS only when they got among tueir oia com- p^blc of stronger proof, than the return of good that may approach to luxury. Even when in- cbildliood.” The Armenians have their own colleague. 

,g been hopefully converted, and many more were ex- 

^ ^ ^ pressing ther determination to “ seek till they shall 
We see it stated that Rev. Dr. Cheever, pas- „ 

tile churcli of the Puritans, is to have a ui 1 ... i • . 1. 
’ e learn that a very interesting revival has com¬ 

menced at Orange, Conn., near New Haven. It be- 
tory are just aa determined that it shall be free, bine both. This the Union Seminary is trying panions that they put on an air, and begin to jg 1,;^^ does it. And the lover of, and labor- vited to sit at your table, and share your ho.spi- way in tliat city ; and consequently, under the Rev. Thomas Wilson was dismissed from gan in iho outskirts of tlie town^ and under circum- 

They anticipate warm work, but feel confident to do. We hope to see the time, when all the blu-ster and blaspheme. er directly for, the conversion of souls, can in no tality, they cannot restrain their censuring instigation of the priests, severe persecution is Westford, Mass., on tho 15th to accept a call to of Tw.rniii.r int^r»<.t ti!« 
- ^ . ... /nw __* *1— o_:_1.-11 1_.1 wi_io «... _.1._j.ri- . ti_.-i. .u-. Carried Oil ac.ainst the secedcrs from the Armen- «. .. ’ * bibulcs oi ixicuiiar inreresi. me cnurcnis ai pros «f a gloriooe iwsnlt. O, why should not the students of the Seminary shall be engaged in When once the habit is formed, men indulge other way so effectually advance the good of bis tongues. Every article of food, that is placed carried^on^agamst the seceders from the Arnien- 

actoal settlers be protected by Govemraent? such missionary labors, during the whole of their in it from mere vacuity of thought—simply be- Ho wishes to promote certain states of before them, is regarded with a suspicious look, ^ainly^ through \*Z^mHaimentality *^o?^l^ks 

Why should not this overwhelming majority be three years’course. We are very sure that it cause their beads are empty. Notoriously those mind in an impenitent friend, which are tlic cle- Many are at once condemned as powon-s, and given'hiin by an Armenian helper to the London 

permitted to rule in their own land ? would make them better ministers. And we who swear most are those who think least. Such ment of salvation. But it is of the highest im- hardly do they glance at the coffee urn, or hiss- .Mi.ssioiiary Society’s mis-sion ifi Calcutta. Dr. which Dr. E. Beecher was formerly pastor. and is spreading throughout the parish. 

Our friend has laid out a town; setoff a por- know that our churches feel tbU, too. If all are stage drivers, and men who lounge about portance that this should all be found in him- ing le. pot, beropetlcy begin, on Ee., Wlll.rd B,lgh.mb„b«,n lotb. Lo.,lne,. Wllll.n, Hayd.n. . 

tion for schools; 18 establishing a pross, and in- the New-York churches will only take up this Uverns, stupid and drunken. They will sit in self, in order that he himself may be saved. And f.dly and wickedness of using tbesc hot drinks ! ‘(near ancient Selencia) si.xtecn men have First church in Ashfleld, Mass. laborious and self-denying missionary in Upper 

tends at once to start a church. All this, where missionary work, as they might and ought, and the sun, and doze for half a day without the they will be promoted in his own bosom by the Here a good intention is carried to such excess just been enrolled a.s Protestants: they are 12^ Rev. Daniel R. Cady was dismissed on the Canada, suffered a severe loss recently in the 

a year ago tha primeval forest had hardly been as some of them are now doing, the Union Sem- faintest twinkle of an idea in their heads, yet sincere and earnest effort to promote them in as to become ridiculous. No doubt gluttony and erecting a building for religious worship. In 6lh, from tho pastorale of the Congregational church burning of his dwelling house and outhouses, at 

invaded. And thus the wilderness will bud and inary will, we trust, be able to furnish them with when the stage drives up, they feel called upon the minds of others. bad diet are evil things, and the common way of Aintab the work prospers. Seventeen were ad- of Westboro’, Mass. Cold Spring nisIosswasaboutS2,00.>,wlihontln- 

blpssom as the rose if the actual settlers are per- one hundred young men, ready to engage with to make some remark, and as they have nothing In seeking to secure, for example, penitence living may be greatly improved. Buttbisisnot ”epe\ygq7t'the^ext''^"**^°’Rev. William Barrows, late of Grantville, surance, and he is nearly seventy yeare old. 

mittad peacefully to do their work. Would to zeal in their service, doing go^ to others and to say, what can they do but swear? Who has f^j. joyer goyig ^iji reason on tho.se done by an incessant pecking at every article of jjp Hamlin writes that the^eutporal circiim- installed over the First cliurch of Why NotI—Tlio Christian Freeman, Universal- 

God the sword of authority were a terror to themselves. A Theological Seminary ought to not beard the most disgusting oaths poured out great and solemn themes suited to awaken peni- food. Better not regard it at all. A man who stances of the Protestant Armenians in Con- South Reading. ist, favors a revision of the English Bible by a con- 

evil doers. '’"ite the most thorogh study, with constant when there was nothing which called for any as God’s goodness to sinners, the eats strong meat, will be more full of lusty life ^taiitinople, were much improved. It is expected Messrs. Alfred Ingalls and J. D. Houghton vention of delegates from all denoul’iialions of 

* practical training. Thus will such men as the remark! power, the shame, misery and ruin of sin—the than these mawkish, mincing carpers. Their riiat in another year they will assume the entire yj-g^e ordained by tho Black River Association at Christians, to be selected from their learned scho- 

JP3I^The Mayor of Chicago as reque^ ^ Church now need.s, be raised up, to be scattered Among men of a higher standing in society, death of Christ in atoning for it. These great very carefulness may lead them to an extreme prospcctVo^bu^hlinc°churcV^sis^*lsrrff^" d O *e T-i l^st month, as evangelists. lars by the denominations respectively. In resfieot 

Stoughton. without a pastor, but Rev. W. Raymond, to 

Rov. G. W. Field of Brewer, Me., has been whom tliey have given a call, is now laboring with 

called to the Salem Street Church in Boston, of them. Tlie religious interest pervades the schools, 

lich Dr. E. Beecher was formerly pastor. and is spreading througliout the parish. 

Rev. Willard Brigham has been called to the Missionary Loss. — Rev. William Hayden, a 

rst church in Ashfleld, Mass. laborious and self-denying missionary in Upper 

12^ Rev. Daniel R. Cady was dismissed on the Canada, suffered a severe loss recently in the 

•vil doers. 

CSr The Mayor of Chicago has requested Church now needs, be raised up, to be scattered 

the liquor dealer* to close the doors of their j^g mis-sionaries over tho land. . -i*! fl ■ I' • I pro-ipcct for building churches is also good. One I _ - - 
profane swearing is almost always a screen lor themes will move clearly and distinctly before of fasting, and the more they prate of health, \n Hasskeuy will be built without aid from the ft®’’- Leonard WiHiington, D. D., pastor of "’ord* on which are rested tlie proof of dis- 

Rev. William Barrows, late of Grantville, surance, and he is nearly seventy yeare old. 

Mass., has l^en installed over the First cliurch of Why Not?—Tlio Christian Freeman, Universal- 

South Reading. jgt^ favors a revision of tlie English Bible, by a oon- 

Messrs. Alfred Ingalls and J. D. Houghton vention of delegates from all denominations of 

were ordained by tho Black River Association at Christians, to be selected from their learned scho- 

Governeur, N. Y., last month, as evangelists. lars by the denominations respectively. In resiieot 

dram shops on the day of the coming municipal ^g distractions of a city life, this is a ignorance and vulgarity. Men without brains Christian’s mind, for they furnish the argu- the leaner and more puny they grow. Board; also the one in 15ro« sa, and tlie heavy the Oldtown Congregational church, Newbury, has P'lted doctrines, it would liave the Gieek and He- 

election, for fear that strong drink shall inflame decided by experience, swear to make intenseness of expression conceal njcnts by which he would persuade men to rc- There is a higher grade of reformers that can former one, which was destroyed by been induced by tlie urgent desire of his people to Lrew words retained and Anglicised, thus, for in- 

and madden the multitude. How wise a sug- n is boldly said, that many or even most of our the poverty of idea.s. We never knew a brilliant pentance. But these great themes, pa.ssing before *1,:,,^ nnd sneak of notliino'but slaverv Talk of beared oil.” AWith respect withdraw his resignation, and enter upon the second stance: “And those shall go away into aionion 

p.«„.,how But.™ 6,illn ob..ini„g . »»pe.em prepT. co„c™.i«nUt.W«»r,cd.opror.„el.„guuge. 1”. „„ ,piri,„.„,si™, wm produce .be sece .bey it, U.didercnc, ... b.» century erbi. p«. Dr W..hb*.c„ I. pu.u.buen., but .be rlghtecu. Inu, elcul.u bfe.” 

th«ydoit? Ought not the State to common i ation for the ministry. This is something worse Sotno trv to anolocize for this habit bv making rr suit in bis own heart. The very agency bv i....«»r. >i«r,rio«n nnd nfon<isn tn mnbe n tn...- instances were onlv two or three isol.ated eases, thinker, and by bis Puritan . *® >en s lus loar ug 

«=«==== than a mistake; it is a groundless charge, h.ht of it. ^ath^, say they, are only e.xclama- which he longs to promote penitenoe in his ^ng the congr’egation: to^tir them up on this aM other m.sceiianies has attained literary ee,eh- 

M si^ijel If you tit down to take a oftea, Tt T t u c • n rsZnTea^rdromintZ 
QbnJ UPBmlJuISIv ^aduates with those of any other Institution, we They are tho natural outburst of strong passion, own. He cannot bonestly and heartily urge ^hey remind you that the sugar has been raised classes and conditions, and when tlJco-ses of of^Corar^^ionM Smdt iSZ/ which others pay no rt.spect. 

^- know the students, as a whole, to be faithful and to be condemned gently as a thing which another to be what he is not himself. lie can- t^y Rlave labor. If you wear cotton cloth, they b(»pcful conversion are accompanied by a wide has asl«;d a dismission * Art* and thr Ci.erov_ 

NEW-TORK: THURSDAY. MARCH 6,1856. in their studies. Some of them are as earnest men cannot always re.strain. Were this true, not but be, what in true faithfulness, ho seeks eall before your affrighted vision the toiling Af- spread desire to read the Scriptures, can we fail ' .Jl * _ a i who unites with his theolooi, 

, _ — ripe scholars as can be found anywhere in that men utter oaths and imprecations only when to have others be. rican who has produced the raw material. So aid "^7 ^ ^ ed taste in art, lately gave i 

MR. c. w. JAHKI, Vo. t Harriaon itreet, country. Their annual examinations are borne away by uncontrollable passion, then. So, to produce a living and joyful fiiith in ^bo world must bo clothed in linens or wollens, before.” ' " ^ ^ '"g leir s aeons i.* . . . , * artists of New-York, which i 

h>.iiui*ti, O., t* var ••n.rml Collecting Af«nt for lowm pronounced creditable, by competent persons, though wo could not justify it, we might ex- Christ, in the bosom of a sinner, he must himself ^nd use beet sugar! This habit of censure they "" — 

fruit; and what these denominatiuna demand, all 

otliors have an equal right to demand—so that to be 

consistent eacli denomination must liar e its Bible, to 

'TlMonitn, MinneioU, MIsMori, K.ntaeky nnd the south- 
MctloDi of Ohio, Indians and Illinola, aaaiated by H. J. 

rnoMAS, William H. Tnonia, Thomas M. Jahms, Dr. A. 

pronouncea creaitai.ie, oy competent persons, though wo could not justify it, we might ex- Christ, in the bosom ot a sinner,he must himselt and use beet sugar! This habit of censure they The admirable memorial addressed by the U. ly ,i v M y 

Their daily preparation for lecture andrecitation, tenuate the guilt by pleading excitement of think intently of Christ, must dwell on the to such an extent that it becomes a na- S.Minister to the Porte by Mr. Spence; the favor- ® 

we will venture to say, from our own knowledge, mind. But ordinary sw’caring is remarkably beauty and excellency of his character, and ,uro. TL«ydonot.lnnki.™B,.l,uM„j„ds. '['Ill 111 ' . ... 
18 as cood as IS tobefound insimiIarinstitution.s. it u mnrfi nfion used in snort than in tbon be will sneak tender! v of his Divine Lord. _ ft.«i fair., of an addie.ss from the Constantinople Rev. William M. Scott wa.s Installed nastor I..eMiLM,Oto**MMo»mi*,*ndEioBA*DL«M. lUceipt. isasgoodasistobefoundinsimilarinstitution-s. cool. It is more often used in sport than in then he will speak tenderly of his Divine Lord, ^nd reprove. They feel bound in conscience to branch of tire 

^ Mthar-will eood. The lives and characters of our craduates bear Tf «nl,T n-linTi m«n ota nmd with .\ll Ihlc will l.rinir flmt infinitclv lovclv clinrac- . __• _ r_ . ' . 

Mass., lias asked a dismission. A”'’'* thb Ci.f.rov.—The Rev. Dr. Magoon, 

The Pearl Street Church of Hartford, have theological erudition a cultivat- 
ised $4,000 for an organ. ^ ^ave a social reunion to the 

T> T , artists of New-York, which nearly every member of 
I^Rev. J. B. Wheelwright was installed at the profession attended. Dr. M. displayed French, 
est iroo , e., on tie 19th. Sermon by Dr. Qe^ian and English ma.sters, which ho h a.s beau 
wiglit of Portland. i , 

“ , gatberiiig for many years. Other treasures of art 

Rev. William M. Scott was Installed pastor "cre displayed, indicating in tlieir i)os.sesgor a rare 

•f MlthHr will b« Kood. 

WBSTEBIT DEPARTMENT. 
W« Bommenco, thU w««k, • ■•parate depnrtraant of our 

The lives and characters of our graduates bear ^nger. It is not only when men are mad with All this will bring that infinitely lovely charac- testimony against every sin, not stop- conferences in progress between the Porte and Presbyterian church, (O.S.) Cincln- degree of taste and devotion to art. 

out this testimony. And it is a remarkable fact, rage that they lake God’s name in vain. But ter the more clearly and distinctly before bis to think whether by speaking in unsuitable tl'e Ambas.sadors of the European Powers, on "aft. on tho 29 th ult. Seimon by Rev. Dr. Biggs, 

which we are justified in placing over ag.ainst they swear with little motive, or with ro motive own mind, and beholding himself the glory of times and places they may do more barm than ^nLject, portend the abrogation of the death Rov. Frank M. Braly, an 0. 8. pa.stor i 

!toZp*rovi’dedforl>yonrChio«*oEditer,withbUM- sucli reproaches, that in no Institution is there at all. They swear for mere pastime, or idle- tire Lord, Ire will be himself transformed into ^ That is no concern of theirs. “God will Jlohammedanism, as Cave Hill, Ark., died on tho 2d ult 
iUUL*t», which will contain the IntelUgenoo tranemlttod more missionary feeling than here, both for Home ness. 
from th*t rogioM.-nie office of th.EvAsoHLisT In Chicago, foreign Missions; more than fifty of our 
Ic Ko. 16 LcSallc ctreet, where oommnnlcctionc designed & 
ftr the peper racy bo sddrecsed. . graduates are m the foreign field. And this mi.s- 

the same image by tire Spirit of God. There ^be consequences.” And indeed He 

and Foreign Missions; more than fifty of our Others w'hn u.se profane language will .some- can be no method of giving one’s own soul more jjiust. For left to themselves these men would 

graduates are in the foreign field. And this mis- times say as a half apology, It is a habit. AYc clear and delightful apprehensions of Christ, go^iety to pcices. 

sionary feeling is kept alive by the locality ofthe do it without thinking. AVe mean no evil. AVell, than by lovingly and faithfully endeavoring to ai| these reformers start with some right 

e Ambassadors of tho European Powers, on ‘oeimon uy rvev. nr. i^iggs. Dkacon Safford.—The JbwrnaZe/J/jMioTwpay.s 

is subject, portend the abrogation of the death Rov. Frank M. Braly, an 0. 8. pa.stor at a fitting andaffoctionate eulogy to lire insnuiry of this 
nalty for ajiostacy from Jlohammedanism, as Cave Hill, Ark., died on the 2d ult. good friend of missions. lie joined the Tabernado 

arly at hand. rj.j,Q Presliyterian (O.S.) church, Sleu- church, Salem, at the age of nineteen. Four years 

* benville, 0., has declined accepting the resignation later, ho became a member of Park street churcli. 
The Connecticut Seminaries. of Mr. Comingo, now in Europe, seeking to recruit Boston. Ho belonged subsequently to Salem street 

Tire ITiiitford Courant piiblishe.s a card from his enfeebled health; andthey have resolved to con- cliurch. Central church, and Mount A’ernon church; - Siomiiy leeiHig IS Kepi Hine uytue loeaiiij OI me do it Without thinking, e mean no evil. Oil, than by lovingly ano laumuiiy enacavoring lo All these reformers start with some right . .- -- -- ---- , 

innOH THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY rn..i,„,io„ , UaK.. I. 1. a ,„c l,abi,„r a..eriU .Ua ^„iu, of M. CaraCor .o aao.koa, „ .WUev Br, 

The Union Theological Seminary of this city know the wants and doings of our they ought to be heartily asbamed. So stealing for the purpose of awakening love to him. Such advance beyond 

is engaged in a work, which, it would seem, 

might naturally attract the sympathies and en- 
'i.. riivi, Ai with their best spirit, 

sure the approbation, of all who have at heart „ , , 

the best interests of the Redeemer’s kingdom. ® ^ 7' 

It was established to meet a want, which, it was ® ^ 7 

supposed, was not fully met by any exKSting in- ... 
»» ' ,1. cf Tr»icrATarABOT^fotmn« 

missionary and benevolent associations, and be- h a habit among thieves. Lying is a habit. Some speaking of, nnd for Christ, will heap fuel on the Iloldin" their eves close to one pla'nie and Tsew-Haven bominaries, which 

come, we are thankful tossy, largely imbued persons are very much in tire habit of defrauding fire of one’s own love. Christ, commended thus gpot of society* they never survey the immense ^ 

with their be.st spirit. their creditors, and others of getting drunk. Yet to others, will be Christ exalted in one’s own ,„ass of human misery. Thus they marrow their 

AYe have made these remarhs and .statements what is thought of such characters ? But how soul. influence by narrowi'no- their views. True Tlie.re gentlemen were appointed a committee of 

not at all by way of comparison with any other came they to form such a habit? There must To inspire in others the spirit and temper of gjayery jg a great_a tremendous evil and we UastAAindsor Seminary, to 

Seminary, but simply with a view of correcting ij^ye been some weak .spot in their composition, heaven, it must be thought of, and spoken of, by ;«i,j heart and band with all who would means of rescuing the Imstitution 
_A oiF 4 Iy A rt. i_ . A i*   1. -1 ? A _ * A1 _ A t_   .1 . •_A?... TT!__ _1  til J 11 _ J rfnin AinlA;irrnc«:rti4:»nf«£ Tlia Til*in 

Tyler, in reference to tbo union of tlie East compen.^atc supplies, one of ite founders. Ills life was in harmony with 

AYiml.«»r and New-IIaven Seminarie.s, which 1^ J'l*'- Andrew B. Morse wa.s ordained on the profession. ‘ He seems to me,” remarked a 

places the matter in a somewhat different light > Princeton, by tbo Presiiytery of New- cler,,}nian who had known him thirty joars, to 

fi om tire repi e.sciitations which liavc been made. Brunswick, a.s an Evangelist. He graduated at the ^ 
The.re irentlemen were annointed a committee of P'’"®®ton Theological Seminary in 1864, and is now prccept.s of God s wonl, as any irerson I have 

-r, , « . under aonointmeut as a missionarv of tli« Preshvffi- ever known. Many will say. This witness is true.” 

.titution. It proposed to train young men for |nisrepresentation.s A plain statement of he Strong men do not form habits without know- that Christian. His own soul will dwell upon p.ght against it. But it is not the evil in The plan of relieving 

the ministry, and to give them such facilities for facts is all that we have intended, and this is due jng u. At least, if they deplore this vicious cu.s- this and that feature of that blcs.sed world. ^bat now demands I'-.eaus of a union wi ll the Now-IIaven 

their snecial training, and for their self-support, Institution and the Chn.stian public. tom, why do they not set themselves resolutely And as he honestly and lovingly does this, he is t,,ougands of bloody .sacrifices, and that covers «as snggerted to them from quarters, 

•c tbi.^7 off-rc. It l.« beerf*n.inently f.vored to break it ? in fact taking the most effectual of all mea.sures mourning and woe. A large spirit ' consi.lerations that made it desirable 

in doing this work. It ha* increased every year, PROPANE SAYEARING. It i.s hardly possible to e.stimate tbo miscliief to make heaven sweeter to his own soul. He vanity would not look at either alone. Be- ^ wlietlrer it could bo ar- 

in it* means and facilities ; it Las attracted stu- Wo are fist becoming a nation of swearers, of tlii.s single vice. It breaks down all reverence gains by giving. Imparting heavenly thoughts incessant hammering on one point de- ^ ^®>' a®®7< '»g'y proposed a union 

dent* from all parts ofthe land, and gained the One can h.ardly walk through the by-street.s, or for the Supremo Being. It extinguishes the and sentiments, he acquire.s them. He risc.s him- fects its object. It wearies out the patience, and ^ |'’® ®f ^®'® L® >®B® o” ^ 

•enfidenco of our churches. It has sent out on about the wharves, of this city, without hearing feeling of religious obligation. He who takes self, in the attempt to raise others. In seeking o.xhausts the sympathy of mankind. IIow dif- JP®®f®"77®f 7® L»ited Semm- 

PROPANE SAYEARING. 

to break it ? in fact taking the most effectual of all mei 

It i.s hardly possible to estimate tbo miscliief to make heaven sweeter to his own soul of humanity would not look at either alone. Be- 

tlie Tru>tees of the East AA'indsor Seminary, to 

consider tire means of rescuing the Institution 

from its einbarras.sments. The plan of relieving 

it by means of a union with the Now-IIaven 

Seminary was suggested to them from quarters, 

and with considerations that made it desirable 

to ascertain practically wlietlrer it could bo ar- 

undcr appointment as a missionary of the Presbyte- kiiomii. aiany win saj , iins Hiuiessis irue. 

rian Board of Foreign Missions, and expects to sail f®®'" J®®™ s’®®®- however, 

with his wife for Siam in a few days. 

L'F^r. ev. II. II. Cambern has been called to tlie 
0. S. cliurcli in Rushville, Ind. 

An O.S. cliurch was dedicated at New Cum- 

that he ascended to tlie liiglier regions of Christian 

exiierlence. Then “ tlie joy of tire Lord” became his 
“ strengtli.” During bis last sickne.s.s. Ire was often 

upon the very threshold of tlie u))pertem))!o. “Leave 
me alone with Jesus,” was tho feeling of bis heart 

1)3'the Pastoral L nion given official intimation of his intention to present . , ^ , , ,, , , „ , . 
, „ 1-0 1 • .... .. carriea It up to her humble abwle. He bad 

rol of tire Ea.st AA'ind- the costly edifice he is constructing to tbo city. He . , „ , . me A,a.si >i mu _ t • struck tlie key-note. “ I suppose it can be de 

••nfidenco of our churches. It has sent out on about the wharves, of this city, without hearing leeimg oi renp.ous oongauon. xre wno laxes sen, in me auempi lo ia.se omers. m secK.ng o.xhausts the sympathy of mankind. IIow dif- 1; .—.. 
an average, about twenty-five ministers a year, oaths and bla-sphemy enough to chill his blood tli® name of God in vain will soon throw off all to give wings to others, his own become stronger, jg ^f Cliristianity 7^, nominated by the Pastoral L nion g‘'cn officia intimation of his intention to present 

It has furnished a larger proportion of mission- with horror. And not only men, but boys, restraint. It will root out of his breast the last and he soars upward tire more boldly and joy- ^bicb surveys a« human ills, and administers to ('' ’7®’’’® •®Bal ®ontro of the La^ ^ hZXen\otLVof\TZlZthan x .d wu. u« u™- 

ariesto the Pacific ooa.st than any other insti- alreund in this foul and disgusting language, vestige of natural piety. It interferes with do- fully toward his own eternal home above. each as it requires reproof and rebuke, or sy.a- 7®‘^®7'®®7.) 7'’ be elected by the Corpora- strated,” said his partner, “ that he gave away twice 

tution in the land. Many have hailed its rapidly Around the corners hang groups of young vaga- mestic government. Irreverence to God is quick- This then is oiir position. Tender love and pathy and consolation. Animated by this Di- "1“ /I 1 ^ J®®"^ 7®®®® the t as much as ho retained!” And all through his life, 

increasing prosperity with gratitude. bonds, who salute the ears of every pa.sser by ly followed by disrespect to parents. Children faithful labor for souls, from the very nature of vine love, the heart of a true Christian is a sphere 1'1 , vr both institutions, yet pre.serve ; and .maintain an institution to ho denominated l>oUeyed, he found that Scripture verified. 

This Seminary ha.s no controversy with any with horrid imprecations, in which the names of who will swear will do almo.st anything else that the laws of our own moral nature, react mo.st large and round—receivingand radiating warmth imsor ie supervision of the Pas- « for tho Advancement of Science and There is that scattereth, .and yet increaseth.” 

ether Theological Institutions. Its friends we God and ol Christ are repeated at every'sentence, is bad. happily upon tire laborer himself. Ho is on all sides. He can enter into every' human So far as is known, Mr. Cooper’s intentions Slavery in tuk CoNfEncNcK.—Dr. Kingsley, of 

doubt not, rejoice in the prosperity of Princeton The same is true in other place.s. Follow the Profaneness rapidly pollutes tire whole char- getting good as really, and as fa.st, as he i.s doing feeling, whether of joy or sorrow. Tire prattle P®®®*'®® ® ®® ” ®g® «®®bncd that condition, are to secure something in the nature of a Univer- Allegheny College, advocatc.s a change in tho Dis¬ 

and Andover; and are glad that Auburu Semin- great routes of travel, and you bear it every- a<'ler. It wears away finene.ss and delicacy of jt. By allliis efforts to promote the most iin- of babes, the laugh of children, or tho wail of *1* ®®® the effect that the two sity. In noticing this benefaction, the A’feaiVtgr/’osf cipline of the MetluHlist Church to tire el'ect;“no 

where. All along our railroad.s, and our lakes feeling and of language. It leads to vulgarity of portant of all religious emotions in other minds, the widow and the orphan alike touch a chord ^’®®®'’-^ ®’^ '’'®®^*®®’‘ should constitute separate says :“ This will be the first in.stilution approach slaveholder shall bo eligible to membership in our 

and river.s, the voice of cursing comes upon the conversation and manners. So uniformly is this he is securing their greatest and happiest power of sympathy in his bosom ’ He is alternately a houses of couvocalion, an election in both being ing to the grade of a university, wo believe, ever Church hereafter, where emancipation can bo effected 

wind. Foreigners who visit this country are the case that wo can not bear a .stranger use in his own. Every Chri.stian grace and virtue renrover of wron-and a consoler of sorrow like ®®®®"'®®3^.‘® i'>c®>nbency. They added that founded by private munificence. Cardinal AVolsey without injury to the slave.” The amendment 
.« « .. A. m :_4_4i_ -_AA?_1 ?. - ... . ........ I ® J wliilp iwi i1a f litta/lv.n*>AaAM oniovs thft nf hiivincr P.nalnml’a Dleases Several of tlifi anti-Slavprv nniAnra 

herland, Hancock Co., Va., on the 3d ult. Sermon only, but tire utte ance of liis lips. During that 

by Rev. Thomas P. Gordon, of AVellsville. vpar In Boston, when he had but little to give, 

HeliKiou8*8um^i^ '^’’h PO’^®®ty. 

The Cooper iNsriTUTE-Peter Cooper Esq., has f"*' 
frii-nn /iflioioi inti, oil nf 1' 1 I f liircd a man to saw it, and with his own hands 

struck tlio key-note. “ I suppose it can be demon¬ 

strated,” said his partner, “ tliat he gave away twice 

as much as ho retainc*d!” And all througli his life, 

ary has been revived under such favorable aus¬ 

pices, with its excellent Profeasors and large 

number of students. If East Windsor and New- 

Haven can be united, on the proposed basis, and appalled at this general habit of speech. Ttstiikes profane language without instantly setting him he would seek to have exist in others, is all the Goldsmith’s village pastor. 

make a strong institution at New-IIaven, they 

would welcome such a result. What is most 

them as a national characteristic, and they ask I •low'n as a low and foul mouthed man. Profane- more certain to exist in his own. 

if this is one of the fruits of our boasted liberty'. 

needed is to have all the best Seminaries in the that our nation has utterly cast off the fear ol 

land strengthened, well endowed, and offering God ! 

ness is naturally associated with other vice.s. 

Obscene language leads to licentious conduct. 
And how abundant the compensation of this 

reasoning in the history of saints. Lovers and 

adequate facilities to young men in pursuing 

their studies for the ministry. These Seminar- 

ariee have no good reason for jealousy of each | 

A reckless swearer is e^ily led on to be a j^borers for the salvation of souls—truly honest There 

Nor is this vice confined to cities and large drunkard or a gambler Of course it is one of earnest-and who have been more riclily they seem bom for hatred and strife. Some 

towns. In quiet and secluded village.s, which Die most fata means of cornipting society. It adorned with all tire Christian graces ? Who men cannot be pleasant if they try. Their very 

^ A , J r rv necc.s.-ary to incuinbencr. They added tliat founded by private munificence. Cardinal Wolsey without injury to the slave.” The amendment 
o ^y®n° ^®' ^ conso er o sorrow, i 'c insurmountable theological hindrance C'joys the cretlit of having established England’s pleases several of the anti-SIavery pajiers. 

8 VI age pastor, ^ institution of learning, but Agents’ Sclaribs.—The Protestant Churchman 

yery obvious difficulties mu.st necessarily arrest ’'® ®® »®':®® ®®‘‘‘’®d t® ‘’‘® ®®7‘‘ ®f ‘’’a® Chnton eliminates from tire forty-sixth and seventh resrerts 
■n A TX further action at present. The negociations are ‘'’‘® ®®®^''' ®f digging the Erie Canal, to which he y Epigcoiial Tract and Biiile and Prayer- 
RAD IJitMDiitKh. end, and tho Trustees of tho East ®®®tnbuted notiiing, so far as wo know, from his book Societies, some facU respecting their execu- 

are natures so inherently vicious, that _^vindsor Seminary are about to take care of it ®'®’'’7«/®®‘’«- Mr. Cooper, en the other hand, from tive management. Tho fund of the two Societies 

m bom for hatred and strife. Some gyi^re it is-wLich will prove, wo think, much "y ^7®’‘7®® amounts to $5,669; and the amount paid for sala- 
_-4 1. _ —1_4 ir 4i_4_ _ * ' » niAmsiAn lnr<iii(Tli n ifincr qiwI iicnfnl lifo tin« t*Qfitin/l . - . ___ 

BAD TEMPERS. 

are held up as models of peacefulness and purity', 

other. Thslr relative advantages will of course the poi.son has spread. Even pious New Eng- 
is now rapidly vulgarizing many communities have been more deeply penitent than those who souls are gall and wormwood. They are such 

once amc( or leir goo ore er an piety. It have sought the most earnestly to lead others to .Sons of Belial that a man cannot speak to them. 

be canvas-sed ; but in so sacred an interest, all land is blighted by it. The days when a profane i<< ruining the young men of the nation, and repentance? Who have had nobler and more Approach them ever so gently—employ tire most 

rairrepresentations ought to be scrupulously swearer was tied to tire whipping post, or locked threatens to deluge ^e land with infidelity and ioy f.,1 views of Christ, than they who have loved coaxing tone.s-they are sure to give you a short 

, , ^ ' blessed through a long and useful life, has testified 
t ie wiser way^._ __ acknowlerlgment to a bountiful Providence, by 

. __ estal)li.sliirig an institution of education, with capaci- 
Rcvival in Marietta College. , , , ,. , ..... , 

“ ties for usefulness, whicli promise in lime to make it 
A letter from President Andrews to Rev. Mr. second to no oilier on the globe. For tliis he ha.s 

Revival in Marietta College. 

rlcs, rents and contingencies, $2,101—a proportion 

which the journal in qnc.stion thinks demands re¬ 
trenchment and reform ab oro ad usque main. 

Liqcor PRosEccTioN.a.—lYe leam tliat a now ef- 

in the pillory, or driven from the town by the I e^t'^ry form of wickedness. 

1 vavuiio tv uviuMv LUC liiuu iiii iiiilueill V ana • /* 1 • r • 4 4i 4i. 11 1 X Ai A • 1 - - - - -- . •cwiiii lAi 11V utiici uu iiic uiuuu. r ui biu^ iic iiu.'i ^ ---—^ 

cry ffirm of wickedness. tone.s-they are sure to give you a short Baldwin, Secretary of the Western College So- asked no human aid ; he ha.s not sought to warp f®®t I’e®" commenced by the City Temperance 
_*_ to labor to lead others to Him ? Who have had answer-like a surly dog that bites tho hand ciety, brings cheering intelligence respecting tho legislation from its legitimate channels; he has Alliance, to dimiiibh the terrific evils of the dram- 

THREE CTPTETl RT'i'TE'RQ more of heaven in their heaits, than they who that caresses him. religious condition of that Institution, which coveted no notoriety ; he has not even given his by enforcing the Coiporation ordinance, pasa- 

I n T r have longed and sought to put others in the Almost as bad as this ill tempered bear is the will be apposito to the present time. He name to the institution, but modestly asks the Leg- ed In March, 1866, impo.smg a iienali.y of ten dol- 
In the bn . liant Lectures of Mr. Curtis on Con- pathway there ? moody man. He perhaps does not hate any g^ys_ blature to appoint a Board of Control to receive the e® ten days iiniii isonnicnt, for each sale of li- 

mporary English Fiction, notiiing has inter- So shall they get good that seek to do it. body, nor speak angrily. But he is always down- i.oi .... nrouertv and take charce of it.” quor w ithout due autliority of law. To lest this or- 

THREE GIFTED SISTERS. 

It has been alleged that the students in the magistrate, are gone by. These are days of lib- ' ’ .." 

Union Seminary are unable to prosecute their erty, and now in those peaceful villages there is 

itndiasTigoroiuly and Bucceasfully, because they hardly a boy who does not think it an accom- In the brilliant Lectures of Mr. Curtis on Con- pathway there ? moody man. He perhaps does not hate any gays_ islature to appoint a Board of Control to receive the I®™. ten days iinpi isonnicnt, for each sale of li- 

ar« so distracted by the scenes of a large city, plisbment to take God s name in vain ! Could temporary English Fiction, nothing has inter- So shall they get good that seek to do it. body, nor speak angrily. But he is always down- “God has graciously remembered us notwith property and take charge of it.” quor without due authority of law. To lest this or- 

and because so much of their time is occupied in the Pilgrim fathers arise from tne dust, where ested us so much as tlie lecture on the position Cannot every reader find, in the reaction above cast and gloomy—and by his looks more than by standing our linfaithfiilness' and this College is Presbyterianism in NRW-E.voLAND.-Rev. John ‘”"“"®®- ®®nipJabit was made against James Mc- 

toaehing. We propose to meet this statement by tbeir bodies rest in hope, and walk through the of woman in this crowd of authors. Mr. Curtis described, a most precious and blessed motive bis words chills the joyous 1 ife of all around him. now experiencing a precious outpouring of His m. Whiten of New-IIampshlie, at the request of the ^"®"®®’‘-''’’® store in 2d av. and 22d 

• •arefully prepared account, from authentic streets on a day of town meeting, or even listen evidently'does not tliink very higlily of the com- for engaging earnestly in saving souls ? Ho may be prosperous in his busine.ss. Ho has A few are already indulging the hope Londonderry Pre.shytery, is preparing historical ^®®®*" The c.ase came before the Special Bnssions 

“-- ...A .KXtt.iw to tire troons of bovs returning from school. ... uu., ^ ‘ ',7. 1’®-^^®'! '®®®' ^’^th to life and Presbyterianism in New-England^with ^ 77 ^^’ n- V 7 
* norcaoii lo i.o outm ivuipi-i «iiu others are thinking on the great question f)f per- ..... • . R. S. Capron, City Judee, at bis office An able 

CHRISTIAN TACT. But prosperity cannot elevate him. Ho walks sonal relicion. Tn all inv eonneetion with the hnef biographical notes of many of the prominent ___ 

» aarcfully prepared account, from authentic streets on a day of town meeting, or even listen evidently does not tliink very higlily of the com- 

ienrees, of what the students are actually doing, to tho troops of boys returning from school, mon run of lady xvriter.s. He paid a noble tribute 

The whole number of students on the cata- wouUi they not be shocked at the impiety of to Hannah More, ns a benefactor to her race by 

logue of the Seminary the present year, except- their de.scendants. her books, and by her deed.s, in which she prac- 

ing the Resident Licentiates, is 90. Ofthianum- In truth, this evil habit has become so com- tised the virtues and the charities, which she 

ber, 36 are engaged in teaching in schools and mon that it threatens us with a general deluge enjoined upon others. But among the later 

private families, most of them in this city, two of irreligion. All the restraints of reverence female writers of England, he named but two of 

or three in Brooklym. The average number of and decency are broken down. No man’s child very remarkable power. One was Mrs. Ga.skell 

hour* per day which they employ in teaching, is is safe. In spite of all hi* vigilance, tho pious the author of Mary Barton, and Ruth ; and the 

CHRISTIAN TACT. But prosperity f many ofthe prominent ®"’®® ^n able 

The art of conversation depends, not so much '^’th his eyes cast on the ground. If you speak 7>IIege 1 have never known appearances more memhers or the unircii. ^ ^ AWmea. 

on great talent, or ponderous learning, as on a to him he hardly ®P; ' and dmosq 111 attend" rnem^ls.The astk'of pLdmont Z*Zn nmiTeid Profe^^^ ’"Wtant case. If the ordinance is 

certain indefinable grace, expressed by a little 7 ^ 1'”.'" "t®<’®n‘« are very active in their labors for Language’and Literature at the University 7'! wl J. 71 7'"® ®7'’’'7 
word. Tact. This is the instinct of catching at ’'“bac internal disease and his chief consfdation their associates. University j,jg anny, without waiting for the 

a glance the state of mind of others, and joining 
Hours per a.y wmou cuey u. reacu.ng, is » au uie author 01 Mary Barton, and Kuth ; and the ^ ^ , svmnathv in the current of their the patience to listen to him. 
only about one and one-third (H). Several of father may hear his son rise up and curse him other w.os tire author of Jane Lyre To tbe 7®® ®®“®y ®®® ®®®®®®t ®t t®®'® ‘ . i r 

■' - . . . . « .... a . Au ILL thought and feeling ti.« —.. Ts khoIi n man i.. Im mf i#>d ? r 

in life is to repeat all his symptoms to whoever About half of the whole number of college 7 ^'®.®'®^ *.® ®®®®t'’* 717®.®"' Court of Appeals to pass upon the law of prohihl- 

has tire patience to listen to him. students are professors of religion, and a large Till 7^'®®i enforce it promptly, wo shall 
majority' of them have the ministry in view. 

them teach two hoars; but this is the average, to his face ! Under such influences what is to j latter writer he gave chief prominence—a sub- 

Many of them get their needful exercise in going I become of the next generation ? 

inal Court, Count Arabella d’Afflitto, the first who n. i xt v- i ’ j . 
’ ’ nave no more drani-selling in New-V ork, and but 

The same per.«on is very Is such a m.an to be pitied ? Perhaps .so. But All tire chnrclics arc enjoying precious revi- promulgated the confession of a new faith in Italy, w of tlm mnnn fi,mi««n,i n.ot 
_ XT_1.. :_J l.« la otiii in Klnr^Kil Ti.o..« 1. » ■\r„..:...t„__ x._o ... i_.1 .L- A_1 .v- Titui_J ’"""y inousami enmes inai 

ject which derives a sad interest 

and returning from their lessons. Surely this is That to take tbe name of God in vain is no death of this gifted woman. Some of the inci- 

n*t a large amount of time abstracted from the ijgbt offence, is plain from the fact that it is for- dents of her life were new to us; and we glean a 

day; it leaves enough for thorough study. There 'oidden in tbo same catalogue with theft and few of them, as <>f interest to our readers, 

is not a student iu the Seminary who cannot murder. The foundation of all authority i.s laid ' 

' ' different at different times. Now he is gay and he is still more to be blamed. There is a great vaU, and Marietta was never before so shaken, based upon the free perusal of the Bible, and with «itv with tii.Tnair. an i »i ♦ -ir 

rom to recent Hgbt of heart; and now he is very sad and de- deal of selfi.shness hidden under that moody ex- I know you will rejoice with us, as well as all tlie view of establishing an evangelical Italian will bo br Oils m'eans atriekon ft-* ih la 1 ui 

pressed. The conversation which might be terfor. A man has no right to be thus gloomy. ^ wno nav^ 
1 . . .1 r A . . , A. . TX'I . 1 XT al f .1 f r , much to eitablish this Institution. Oh pray for 

charming in the former mood is intolerable in 'Vliat! Has the father of a family a right to ,,g Giat we may all be ble.ssed ; that we may be 

tbo.i-e kind Irionds at the Last, who have done so church. Congregations now exist in Turin, Nizza, 
much to e-tablifih this J^tituiion Oh pray tor Bible is read freely. Hi. 

will bo, by this means, stricken from tho tax lillls 
of each sacceeding year. 

Baptist Institutions in Nrw-En9land.—The 
’ " * oourreaers. the latter, and he who pays no regard to these make all his children unhappy, because he has a consecrated anew for the work of God ; that course, though earnest and liberal, has not concilia- Nathan Baptist Education Societv has nndcr itt 

Charlotte Bronte was the daughter of a poor altered states of mind, will be b*.th rude and headache or rheumatism ? Must they hush their every young man in this College may become a 7® i ''cmoval from Italy will New-Enoland tho followinir institutions . 

little voices, and eat their bread in silence and of iliis gracious work 
’ . , , ..1 . . There are some sxms of godly parents, most ments. 

recent m fear, whenever his solemn visage makes its excellent students, perfectly exemplary in their 

strain appearance? outward conduct, noble high minded young men, .a. ! 
excellenx siuucnis, periecuy exemplary in iireir Batavia Church.—The dimensions and cost 
outward conduct, noble high minded young men, Presbvterian Church in Baiavia. whose 

be likely to remove some unpleasant embarras- ^''® ^®”®'ving institutions: 
two Theological Seminaries, Newton and Fairfax; 

„ w « nu. II • A A t’voColleges,BrownandWaferville;flveAcade- 
The Batavia CHURCH.--The dimensions and cost Middleton, Worcester, Shelbur; Falls, 8nf- 

nf tna rmur l^rAetkvtari'in r;riiii»/»ri in flsTovria wh/xeiA ' » •-'«*« 
i^ion of society. her friends, and settled down over an obscure of frivolous talk, is a weari.some intruder. This Sick persons are proverbially nervous and ir- '^ho j^et lack ono tliinjj:, without which,all tbeir Presbyterian whow New-London, N. IT.; and two Female Pemi- 

But profAM swtArmg h« one piMminenre parish ra YorksLire. litre th.y lived in eilreme .ould be avnided by a liltlo consideration and ritable. From them impatience may be borne. ?"ber ejcellencie. mill in tbe end pass for noth- ?, nartes, Charleston and West Tomii.end. Tl.elastro- 
er .11 othT sms, mthaftt, committed with- pj.v.rtj. At lenstb tbe mifo died, leaving sis delicacy of feeling. Of this gentle grmre, women And yet even they may resist it.' We have A18.000, and Isprobabl, „penor In ,,z. and m„„uite, tb. I„..l.„tlm„m ,- 

purchase a goodly’ number of theological and But profane swearing has ono pre-eminence 

other books. We have seen two and three hun- over all other sins, in that it is committed with- lonsiu m 

dred volnmes on the shelves of the students’ out temptation. Other vices attract men by the children, two of whom .« 

rooms, all procured in this way. 

But teaching in schools is by no means the 

af 11 .A -ilia A followed their mo- have much more than men. There is a womanly known persons, whoso sunny spirit made even a owa fUcirAet fn tbit r larU-r»« 
prospect of sensual pleasure. A man is led to ther to the grave. A son and three dnneliterw a ai ijaa ij .aa,, i i r, l , SeST '' e are de.sired to .state that a lady re 
•®a - a- 1, _r 1 a-a XI a L a , souRnu Turcc dangutcrs instinct which detects concealed grief. Their sickroom cheerful; who, even when suffering -:ei;„„ Vauc a KAontiful Annntnr re. 
intoxication by a powerful appetite. But what remained, all of whom Lad inherited a frail nnfl u .• • • , j , , siding near New-York, in a beautiful foiintry res 
.paYvAfrtA wratifiAd bv enrainv and awAorinA-? er._errte 1 a frail aud observation IS quicker, and their sympathies extreme pain, suppressed every murmur, and nroDXt.ses to take into her familv a fen 

^ *18,000, and I. probabfy nperior I„ ,iz. .ml p„rt .utte, lb. Imllmilm,. m he j 

lation in the State. It is to be lighted with gas, and hmr nf tla a . xr "um 
iLa AAVinUiAriAA Lo. iiAAA dAm- Tm » Students. Thc Scminary at Newton is r*- 

most imporUnt part of the aid and discipline. I appetite is gratified by cursing and swearing? feeble organization. The old man loved books, 
more ready ; and hence they’ are the most sym- I conversed 

,om cheerful; who even when suffering gpjiog near New-York, in a beautiful fo.intiy res- the upholstering has done in a beautiful man- irerted as in a more satisfactory condUion thL ev« 
re pain, suppressed every murmur, and propo.ses to tako into her family a few ner each slip being cusbtoned in the latest style and before. The late Endowment fund is malnlr col 
ixed with those around with animation and y„ung children to be educated with her own ''•th entire uniformity. We understand that there ' 

, IIow beaiitifulisthi., spirit. Let those y, comiretent teachers. From our ^ [o® Bible Union-William Colgate E,a who ha. 
iffer at lea.st be patient and cheerful, and knowledge of her comnetenev and admirable ®>®®ady lold. Rev.I.O. ^ Erq. who h« 
dto the anxietv of others bv a constant . "7:. T ' Fillmore is at present officiating as supply. 7." 

admirable 

I we know 

engaged in this work to tUe Uevil,” tliat is, a voluntary giit Ire 

Some of the results of serf to his master, in token of allegiance! 
portion ol the studente is engaged in this work to tue aevil, tuai is, a voluntary gut irom ttie reach. With their delicate physical organization ences among men in character in taste in uu ___ u l U .• .l r i oi • • ’ prosperous condition. During th 

than in that of teaching. Some of the results of serf to his master, in token of allegiance! they had inherited a fine poetical mind ; and position, thft he who addresse.^ all in the same Mr. Lord’s Lectures, ancraraffretionrto interest Intorir ''“’all, IT 7"' 
onr inquiries in this matter have been surprising We are often puzzled to know what can be the here in solitude, they walked and tolked, and tone will often be savinv anmAt, in„ sii a v xr i r-L • a • . aa aC thi« P®®7*®®> ®’‘®®“®" ® ®®’^y® ®^®'® surgical patients, was 3,013: tbe i 

.nd*A,er„l.oo.r«lv„.„dwlU bom,.,. ™,,ve of tbi. gAtuitoo, wickmiom., for o..b d. drcAod, aod Aad aod wrole. Oo, of ,b.ir .„d’oowUe. He rto’.afkrrw 4 b.™ ™^^d j" .elUro. Appl.Cioo be ™d. fbi. oOIc. death., 1.857. Tb. no 

doubt .01,(0 tbe friend, of tbe SomiMry. „ot comn.U .in rrilboot «,me motive. Sowefind inu..npe.me tbe project tb.t tbe three.i.ler. preci.ely tbe Ame w.y to .11 sort, of men, m.y for tbeir benefit, . Course of Five Lecture, on 

rndertbesuporint.nd.neoofMr.R.G.P.r. .t lost tb.t there is . .pm motive for .11 tbi, Jould peb wnte .atory. ‘‘Bot,”..id the tivo dogoodby chance now and then, but in nine tbo Cbri.tiu. Father., Tbe name. cho„n are .. 

dee, during the last year, 42 students have been shocking impiety, but it is the lowest and most s , you cannot have ^ heroine, unless you cases out of tan his laW is lost, because he has the most commanding in the early history of fifteen years, which discloses some unexpected facts. Bloomingdale Asylum, $48,261.’ 

>rth of them having lieen already sold. Rev.I.O. Bible Union. William Colgate, E^q., who has 

llmore is at present officiating as supply. ^®®“ ‘®®““®®®. » most liberal supporter of the 
XV XV T, n.1 1 . . Baptist Bible Union, has resigned Lis office in a 
New-\ ORE Hospital.—The annual report of this ia..^, “'oce, m a 

It a 1 •. x J. a , t A. . letter expressing ins devotion to tlio cause of unre 
cellent chanty shows it to be in an effic ent and » xj x, x* , \ 1 ®‘P**®® 
A«nArnA.AnA,l!l!f.n Il.trinA fl.A .a,, .1__ ®®- l>e®n One Of 

employed in viMting the different Wards of this contemptible that ever allured a man into sin. make her beautiful,” to which Charlotte, the more zeal than knowledge. 

o —... ..... aao v^-rjxxL tn iiui ly * xpi lung, AiiL. incj. ..... .....a ...At, aa sual I DC ooiiig u Uvor to soy parciit oc guar- n . i •. x n. i . ~ . . ®*P™’'«mg ms devotion to tho cause of unre 
please, but to do good. So wide arc the differ- more freely given, the less it i.s exacted. n,ay desire to unite a judicious and ”®® *"*■ ^ t® in an efficient Md versions.” Rev. Dr. Maclay, who has been one of 

ences among men, in character, in ta.ste, in dis- * thorough education with careful Christian su- ©f n^ons who received its^^neflLs^aa ' 4he most efficient agents of the Union from its be- 

pusition tbalba wboadilmacallin tbe ,am, Mr. Lord's Lectures, pervi.iu„, ami .» alfecUonate iatercl in tbeir a.r^eH patient.,wa3,018, tbe„amberdW,'“U glm.b.B, ba, re.itne.1. 

The Young Men’s Christian ^swiation of thi.s wcliare. Application may be made at thia office, including deaths, 2,867. The number of insane pa^ Austrian LuTiiKHANa —The severe persecution 

* tients at Bloomingdale is 234—104 having been ad- ft'c Protestants in Austria have endured since 

-,—J I-— - -)- --- I American Board.—The Journal of Hissiems given milted during the year. The aggregate receipts of ^i*®’'®ig” Joseph has driven a conddera- 
do good by chance now and then, but in nine the Christian Fathers, The names cho.sen are a statement of receipts of tbe American Board for the City Hospital wore, $247,117 those of the bl* number of Lutherans to this country, and set- 

c.ascs out of tax his iaiior ;« Inax Kaa^uca i-a 1... I sLa acaa* AAv^.n-oA/iiAor in t>iA Anrlv biatnrv of I fifteen Tears, which dlscloses Some Unexpected facts. Bloomingdale Asylnm, $48,261. I'^ments have recently been made in Cape Girardeau 

ginning, has also resignel. 

Austrian LuTiiEHANa-—The severe persecution 

. . V, ... X a 1 A ♦ .1 1 11 X X -Church; Chrysostom, Jerome, Ambrose, There has been considerable advance in the annual Biiles and Catechisms—A nresentatlon of *’®®®y "«»»• Jefferson City, Mis- 
city, and gathering children into the Sabbath Only to mention it is enough to make every J ^®® «> small that she was a Christian minister is to be at once a son of Augustine, and Leo the Great. These five char- income of the Board during this period; yet the Bibles to Sabbath School children wL had repeated ®^®®®^®» been constituted, which 

Schools, distributing tracts, and becoming fa- profane swearer hang down Lis head for shame, caiiea a wee woman, replied, I will make thunder and a son of consolation. To a daring actors are taken as representatives of the great greatest amount given in any one of the years was the Shorter Catechism at on« reclUtion took place •®* ’‘y the Missouri Synod, 

miliar with the wants and necessities of the if he is not wholly dead to such a feeling. one who is plain and poor, and who shall yet be sinner it is right to speak in a voice of solemn powers, or influences introduced by Christiani- 18^2, when the donations amounted to $277,496. jn Manchester, Pa., on th« 17th nit. Tl’ilrty child- ^®®‘^®® ®®^®®y emigrants from the vit-inlty of 

German, Irish, and other portions of our popu- Who would believe it ? The common motives '“ter«sting. So saying, she began Jane Eyre, warning, and even of denunciation. But to a ty; the Pulpit, the Priesthood, the Mona-^tic Tbe largest amount of legacies occurred In 1846, ren, from six to sixteen, received the gift; and ore '’®«® "®»'‘J®f'e’‘'>orf’Dgh, Union Co., 

lation. Die«c students during the year, visited which lead men to swear are, vanity, a wish to riting y the fireside in the long evenings, she poor widow in her grief, he must use more gen- orders, the Episcopal chair, and the Papal throne. *^®“ ®*^®bed $63,487. The greatest debt existed could not read, but had learned it entirely at i" ’ by Rev. A. Lebanan, of tlie ?«aio 

41.449 families and gat’nered 4,603 children into magnify their importance, a desire to show their ^®®^ a pencil in a series of little paper tie tones. A young mind, that is working its Chrysostom is well chosen as the Prince ol ,^be the knee of his fiiithful moUier. These gifu are be- P®®® a»e represerVed „ 
« - . A-x a l_ T\-_•_4X weaw A O ef T > ♦hl« falA_1__ii* .roj Q J Clit atnonntftd to S4H WQQ Til* total finionri* rxl* • . . . _ • nnmViTA nWA.:.4 - . 
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le-third or one-half manure, and a small quan- is lost, and the wa .0 oc a , political aim rc Still George did not feel happy and it was rity and strict economy arc distinguishing features of the 
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no low- I'rincipals, or at tlie book stores of Messrs. D. Ap¬ 
pleton k Co., or itoliert Carter k Brothers, Broadway, 
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hfatory of philosophy—having solved all problems 

and leaving nothing more to be done—^hfa criticisms 

are of coarse unfair The disciples of Locke, for in- 

■tance, would by no means accept his view, of this 

philosophy. But the gist and essence of every sys¬ 

tem are luminously evolved. The work has a high 

repute in Germany, and as an outline snrvey of the 

whole field, it probably has no equal for clearness of 

statement and accuracy of analysis. It will be an 

invmlaable text-book. 

OLiwsas or tbs Txcth as it is in Jesvs. By the Rev. 
Oetavl a* 'WiDtIow D.D. Philadelphia: Lindsay k Bkik- 
iBton. 12ino. pp. 278. 

The writings of Dr. Winslow have a grand dis¬ 

tinction in our contemporary religions literature, in 

the earnestness apd unction with which they dwell 

upon the character and offices of Chrfst. Every 

trnth, experience, duty and hope stand related to 

Christ; and it fa a great excellence that places Him 

in the center of every exposition of truth. This new 

work peculiarly exemplifies this trait; it treats of 

several of the fundamental duties and principles of 

religion, as repentance, faith, prayer, communion, 

Ac., but exclusively as they stand related to the Re¬ 

deemer. It breathes also, tho same earnest tone, 
of spirituality of his other books—and we are con- 

Btraiaei to say, the same diffusiveness of style aud 

in (Kinsequential method of reasoning. Yet there are 
but few books better fitted for the uses of earnest 

meditation and personal religious cnlture. 
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Fall ploughing is recommended as beneficial U touched by pcK'try ; hence the magical power 1''^ Httle cliamber and was again repeating tho caUo^ra^ s^ourtiai.dt street, N.Y._ 

in tho case of heavy, stiff clay soils at leAst,and .sdS'.'rtfembLg of Staten Island FailCy DyeillS Est 
by many it is thought to be a great advantage frim passer.s-by, after read half aloud, “Let not the sun go down tl'j. r. lord, Agent, QFFICk.ko. 3, JOHN STREET (two d, 
to land infected with worms, as it causes their ^ gone to bed, and you will own that ^rath ; ■ and, n^ng hastily, he clo.sed No 11 Wall st., New^W. ^jrAilhom, Silks, Woolen and Fancy G 
destruction by exposing them to the cold and metre and music have avenues to human souls, the Bible, saying to himself, New-Vork, February i, me._^338-521 otherwip of every dcsoriptimi. Tiieir « 

« V .V V ki k ki 1 1 1 1 1 1.1 ‘‘It I hied llenrv’.I will sneak to liiin ’’ dyemjf ladies’ and gentlemeirs tfarinents I 
frost of Winter, Some, however, argue that aud, consequently, that they should be large!} j: i i;. r**! i ' * i T^AflirrSa AttnitiAii ^ ^ Urupt* Shawin dyed the moBt briliiaiii or 

V $ \ 111 1 r u v- emoloved in religion. There is reason to believe But he dul not meet his little playmate, and ifdtmrs, ilUiimou.. kiud« orshawK^tain^ &c, cieaiiBcd o 
the land will lose mucu 01 us lenillty oy Deing .s riprnliar fbive unon the so lie passed on with a slow step, for his heart pERHAUS the jrreateBl educationalevout of Udncentury received and r^umitdhvexpre^^^ 

ploughed in the Fall and lying exposed to the ^ommrmtod!U^ feel light and free, with‘ the weight of i ^-hepuhiicatiouof 

sun, and frosts and the heavy rains of Winter; to the memory. Luther and the other reform- th()>e angry words resting upon it. Johnsons Philosophical Charts. 
but this cannot be the ca.se with heavy soils, the ers felt this, and hence aio.se the woriderfidly He took his accustomed .seat in the class, and There arc ten Charts in all, each measuring 34 hy 52 in- Bells! Bells!! BcllS 
UU6 lui J , oflivmnq in thp German lanmia-re it Was not long before the quick eye of Ills tcachlT ehes, ami the set contains altogether about 300 Diagrams, ^ .v, . , 
irreeteat. difficnltv With them beinff their com- rich collection ol In mnsm tlie tiirmanlangua e, Ac Illuslrative of tlie most imnortunt outline nrincinles of tlm rpnE Subscribers, at their long estahllst 

Among tho manj' advantages offered to the public arc: 
Tile security of a large accumulation; annual declaration ol 

For the New-Terk Eranxidist. 

COME TO THE CONCERT. 

BT BIT. PHINBAS CAliP. 

Come forth to the concert—our concert of prayer, 

A greater than human is pledged to he there; 

A world wide petition goes up to the King; 

Thy prayer with thy offering O fail not to bring. 

O’er peoples and kingdoms Messiah shall reign, 

The power and dominion the saiute shall obtain, 

Sweet peace shall descend from the regions above. 

And Arth shall be clad in the mantle of love. 

'The nations are waking and call for thy aid; 

Fulfll for their rescue the vow thou hast made, 
And come to the concert and mingle tny prayer 

With the voice of asaemhlies now gathering there. 

The harvest is whitening, the reapers are few, 

To pray for more lalxirer* is binding on you. 

Come then to the concert, and plead for them there, 

And look for earth’s ransom In answer to prayer. 

By tho pangs of tho 'Victim who groaned on the tree. 
By the lore he declared for the world and for thee, 

By the woes of the millions enthralled by the foe. 

With the thousands la concert O fail not to go. 

The Saviour is waiting, the Spirit Is nigh. 

To pour his blessing in showers from on high; 

In earth's renovation O fail not to share. 
But join with the faithful in concert of prayer. 

So shall thou unite in the final ueclalm, 
In the Anthem of Moses the song of the Lamb. 

The blood-ransomed heathen forbear to condemn, 

And thou shall sit down in the Kingdom with them 
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BETTER TO REJOICE THAN TO GRIEVE „ z .. . . .ui a . v. ■, j .... . WILLIAM V. BRADY, 

IN MISEORTMINE Poudrette is composed of two-thirds night .oil and one-third hkNRY A. SMYTHE, 
i.j^ iXLJ.oj; v/xti UDl JL. decomposed vejretable fibres, lafeu ih cornpof*ed of three- ROBFRT II SteCURDY 

One day, Akbar-Sbah, the Emperor of India 0”»no-. JOHN v. E. pruvn, 
, W.A . y-n V. 1 ’ -AA.- A. * Al I . . ’ These manures are cheaper and better adapted for rais- VVTI 1 TAM BFTT'4 

and Kajah Betr-bul were sitting together. Akhar In^ Corn, Garden Vesretahles and OruHS. than any other in IHA AC G I'KAUSi )N 
said to Beer-bul, “ What would you do, if a groat msrk'd- C**" V? P“* in contact with the Si ed without inju- W'lI.EIAM mV)ORE* ’ 
_• e_._„ <•..11 01) c_: 1 T> 1 I £( T ry, and causes Corn and seeds to come up sooner, ripen two .Toiivtl awrirT 
misfortune fell upon you? Said Beer-bul, I weeks earlier, and yield one third more than other manures, FUOFNE DUTII If 
should give myself up to pleasure.” “Howto and is a sure nrer-H/nH're o/'/Ae CuI Warm. RICHARD PATRICK 

pleasure,” said Akbar, “when you were unfor- jo.seph blunt, ’ 

I’RUSTKKS. 
FRED. B. "WINSTON. MILLARD FILLMORE 
JOHN WADSW’ORTU, WM..I. BUNKER 
DAVID IIOADLEY, SAMUEL M. CORNELL 

Analysis of Soils. 

SAMUEL M. CORNELL, 
SAMUEL E. 8PROULL3, 
JOII.V M. STEW'ART, 
HAMLIN BI.AKE, 
ALFRED EDWARDS, 
LUCIUS ROBINSON, 
SAMUEL D. BABCOCK 
RODMAN G, MOULTON 

(t UEAT improvements have just been completed in these puty 25 V cent. ad. val. Linaeed, lO V cent, ud vnl. 
J well-known machines Tliey now run wittiout noise, ijveUeeae,priiue0.1I).43 to 45 Growth of the llrlllah N. A. 

with great ease to tlie operatur, and at double tlie former Oo. prinieTeueaaee.40 £ 48 <i| T’emr* 
speed, so tliat twice as much work can bo done in a day. wj,,, “••-.••..13*to 
All wl.ow:int Sewing Macl.ineBan.lhavetBmghlthewortL- jo ^ cent ad val. Pro- Tlim.thi:,p.l.'l?Uh3:u2*ia-;- 
les-ones of otlier mamifaelurers which tliey cannot use, "“‘D v ®en‘ ». . ru a,„ 
may be assured tliat each one of Singer's Maciiliics will do -j.!,,, Hroviuees, Iree. t-bi Am. rgh. ^lih<.2n to 2 25 
in unequaled style any kind of sewing, coarse and fine, In (;<al, Vewt..'..4.371® 4.50 Liuaced, t'aleutw..».25 £ 
cloth or leather. They are strong and do not get out of or- pry Scale.2.25 to 8.5U Soap. 
der. They sew ICKX) atitchca a minute, and afford a clear Pickled Cod, %-’l)l>l.-.—@ 4.25 Putv iCJu.-wit ail va! 
profit to the user of $1000 a year. Tlieso iiiachiuesreceived Mackerel— «« New-York IP ft i hi i 
fb. flrat prize at the orai^ s ,I 

,«o.„4 "'o^i'u^illf^e^Ns’w.York. No.l,llshfax....!.5.o4l6.CO Epices. 223 Broadway, New-York. 

The following is 8 simple method of analyzing should give myself up to pleasure.” “Howto a,. 
” .A , T.. . . “ iJpasiirp ” said Akbar “ when von woro iinf.m Two bids. Poudreiu or 100 lha. Tafeu, will manure an 

)ils for ordinary agricultural te.stsi Weigh a H c.-n » ’1 D t aore of Corn in the hill Tafeu 1 3 4 cents per lb. Pou- 
... *1*1 1 J tunate?’ “Still,” said Beerblll, “I should do drette $‘i00 wr bbl., or $1.50 for any quantity over 7 bbis., 

hour of need will be the never-varying atten- 

NATIIANIKL IIAY'DEN, WII.I.IAM II PDPflAM 
JONATHAN MM.LEIl, LYCUR()i:.8 EDOERTON 
ABRAHAM BININOKR, W. SMITH BROIVN 
JOHN X’. YELVERTON. OEOROE It. CLARK, 

FREDERICK .=!. WINSTON, President. 
IS.IAC ABBATT, Secretary. 

MINTURN POST. M l)., M.-dical Examiner. 
HENRY H. HYDE, General Agent. lS53-lSt 

No!2?ile8a.*B4m"7;SS 8.00 i^rent^ad'vHl^'’’ all other, 40V 
No, 2, llaliliix,.aa“.CfiBBia In in-ita lOTh 
N0.3, large.7 5Ii£ 8.00 lil”:.' 
No.3, Halifax.5.oi)£ 5.25 . 
No. 3. small.4.2.)S 4.75 I . 

LUC i US llV) iVl NSON,’’ Mrs. H. A. Alleu’s I No. 3, larKf^.7 6(1 
8AMUKL I). BABCOCK _. No-3’ Halifax.S 
RODMAN G, MOULTON, "WORLD’S HAIR RRSTORERI No. 3. eiinall.4.26 
CIIAULKS J STKDMAN 8*lmoD, l’kld.> 
CEPHAS 11. NORTON ’ XirARRANTED not tocontaiii any deleterious substance Ii'”}®?,; 
JOHN P. TREADWELL ’’ An unfailing Restorer and Preserver of the Hair and 
EZRA WIIKKLKR ’ Siglit. It is not a Dye! The Hair and Whiskers, however aJuth’n 
WILLIAM II POPflAM gray, arc restored to. and preserved in their Original Life He„i’ug. Pkld’. 
LYCUKOir.S EDOERTON Color I By its use, Wigs, Spectacles and Gray Hairs will Herriiig.scaled 

WORLD'S HAIR RRBTURRRi 

WARRANTED not toc.ntaiii any deleterious substance S? i'lmmita, JamidciicsVhls to"* 
Am unfailing Restorer and Preserver of the Hair and g6a {,Ot.«o.l,|Ubl.^.^to 10.25 gip,.,. 

Siglit. “hadi^uth’n, j,bi-'.-®-.- | Sugar. 

Duty, All kinds. Raw and Be- 
6ne<l, 30 V cent. ad. ral 

gray, are rcsloreii to. ana preserveu in uieir urigiiiui i,iie Herring. Pkld.4.00(^ 5 25 In... .mi , i, j « 
Color I By its use, Wigs, Spectacles and Gray Hairs will Herriiig.scaled,>'box,35to 40 ® fin’Ai^Vo ®* 
soon iiecome extinct. Herring Hutch,%ikgl.l2*(;^l.25 Croix V lb —to — 

This pleasant and valuable preparation has been used for FlaX. New-Orle’ans . 7*to * 
many years by hundreds of the most dlstingu shed and .a p,„ Cuba M uiu4)vada.7 to 6| 
wealthy perBona t» the land, who had previously tried all ®duct ol the BriUBh N^Amer . ^ 
the nostrums of the day without success . not only losing 
4he money which they hail expended therelor, but aeriouBly Jewey* V — O — 11,^'^"!**’ ® * 

arru'-iKSSS ISS "• kiss,;»afcI is 

lean Provinces, free. Havana, whit*. 9 to 9* 
Havana, bwn. and yei. B to 9 

Pure Grape Wines, 
For sacramental and medicinal uses.— which are said to cause hair to ^row' on the palms of the ptate common l)ds6.75 Gc ? 8!I 

The subscriber still continues to make, from native hands, but which, In reality, either greatly injure the health 8UteI straight IhU 6 6.9;;l 
Isabella arnl Calawl»a Grapes, and has constantly on hand of tbwe who use them, or send them to an untimely grave. Htate’, extra braudst.OO to 7*124 
for sale. Wines wlilch may be relied on as strictly pure. The UestonT is easily applie«l, and will not stain the WesWrn.mixed....6.7 to 6,874 
tampk-0 of which liave been kept from 12 to 16 
proving by ago. This Wine has received the aj 
of the religious public ma?iy years for Commii 
poses, and of Physicians and others desiring Pi 
for Medical use For sale hy Israel Minor &. i 

7j)]^|btuarta' gn>uiid, ex. S *— 
6.9:; jj Tallow. 
I l^JiButy, Tallow, Grease and 8oap 
r Ktnfl Id ^isA r.l 

water, ana Stir It w tjii. m ucu » uitiv evitieu, nie. " cat i.s luai t ^^aiu iiie roui>er. ” > ou - > . xir s,-gx k\, t-^/i Vr V-. * o v«.i, n*,.*** • n 1 
’ . ,, „ I AAir _ --..TFii 1 •VT'rv* ■hftl! aTM»*dilv nnbliBh the following • Medical use ror sale hy Israel Minor &. Co., Drug- glossy and natural appearance. 1 

, ^ , • *: . ’ pour off the turbld mixture, and the suspended niust steal from my minister, Beer-bul, a ruby \\‘ V^YV fir glRts. 214 Fulton street, C. Driggs. 68I Broadway, A. B. t When applying this preparation, a little soft water or 
btiil, for pnval© use, COnSlSUngOi prayers, selections vha Tr/\^^ ovor arw»fi.k thus and then find rnnr- x a. *11 a a • *1 which I have civen him to keen’’said Akhnr- ,rvY«TT*T^aT7*v-.a t>tdtt/-9at rirt^fwi^vTiAnTr D. Sands, comer of Fulton and William streets, New-York; Xylobalsainum can be used with It. Fat oil, marrow and 
#a\.t with : Did JOU evcr spCEK VUUS, ana TDCn unu JOUr- contents are arglllaceou.s, and the deposiU ,Sll- T,*, Jr f! ^ »«iia -^KOar- dr OLSnAUSENS BIBLICAL COMMENTARY on r. van Buskirk, corner Market and Broad streets, Newark* alwhol do eerious Iniurv to the head and half ^d should 

of Scripture and hymUB, with aa appendix contain- . . . ’ Shah. The robber agreed, and no 800ner had he the Gospsis and Act.. In 4 vols. octavo. N.J.; and by the subscriber, at Washlngtonvllle, Omnge noT^nsed. ^ 
Insr aeveral sermons from the pen of Dr. Stevens. c j •. j icious. gone into tho city upon this errand, than he sent Cio.. N.Y. The Restorer win strengthen and preserve the Sight,and 
^eiwaveraandlitargyarefromthePraycr-book; ? The clouds of adversity jetthug down Under-draining. L a very cuuuiug little old womku. There is -JOHN^u^ - .. P . _ k . 

the MTtiioDS are very clear, sound and practical ex- about your path ; with property, health, and in- p:,jder-draining lies at the foundation of much now no woman living who is so cunning as she Hi. JOHCDT P. JEWETX CO., 

positions of truth-well adapted for perusal and per- fluence deserting you, aud turn to the ever-po- tural and horticultural improvement, CoSmi?^i ra® So ^ Have in Press the following interesting and nseftil 

^religionseffect. The idea is a pleasant one. lite smiling friend for hope and eucouragoment, it is unwise to expend money in attempting woiJ^an - -c' Mr-,, 

and we trust this judicious and tasteful execution of sure of finding all you nee o you 'now to increase the fertility of a farm that needs un- engaged herself a.s maid, and she gradually .so Ephesians, 6oIofsiant and Thwalonlans. 1 vol. ostavo. 
it wiU carry profit and joy to many an afflicted what it is to feel no warmth, no melting of the Diouehine deen and srood culti- ^on her confidence, that Beer-bul’s danchter V. 

»• ebcrinz but .11 cold, fr. “oS, » C.h« ^1^of^lurM 

W B . mifici.lm..ur». r.d.r.d™mcdl..dC.ol„ p‘c it T.,K ,, 

^todet.** Phnsaviphts” Lindsay 4“ Biaki.ton, ^mo. ® ploughed earlier in the Spring and later in the brought it to Akbar. Then Akbar threw it into ;?eJ*o}^’tf7earU^EngMsh*’ver^to^^ 
PP-W- a" exhibition of your sufferings, and you find p^n ji,*!, which is not drained ; and after the Jumna, and sent for Bcer-bul. “ Bring me author of the “Earnest Man,” and of thi translations of Dr’ 

A Kries of meditative reflections uikiu tho be- what appeared from your sunny nook of pros- 1,_;_5 wbile the imdrained land is too wet ruby,” said he. “Very well,” said Beer- Neandvr’s “ Practical (.k>mmenuries.” 1 voi.i2ino.mu8iin. 

Corinthians. 1 vol. octavo. 

Oen'5i^t,utc7M.7:50*i IT.?*Vi? 

, . , “j , 1. • i was, although there are still some who would be 
of agricultural and horticultural improvemeut, , „;tch for Ebliz himself. Well, this little ctm- 

’ and it is unwise to expend money in attempting njug old woman went to Beer-bul’s daughter and 

Gvnsaee.extra bd« 8.37*tol9.50 
Canaila.6.75 to 9. 0 
Brandywine.to .— 
Georaetown..— to—.— 
P. tenhurg City.. -.— ffi—.— The Restorer will strenutthen and preserve the Bight, and p t‘A-;"‘ r_ 

ramove and prevent Dizziiieas, Headache, Bcurf, Dandruff, Ktchmond(k>untri 
Scald Head, or any Eruption of tho Skin, aud all Unnatural Alexandria. 
Perspiration of the hea<l. Ualtiiuore, H. Ht.. -.— 

J the place of arr-wth, Frsej 
? otherwise rt V cent. ad. val. 

Qreen- 
Gunpowder and Iirperlal— 

_■_ Cautnn-uiadn, V ft.23 to 3* 
Taepiiiae. aiKidA t]iie33 to 4S 

Fychow, Toiiksy and Moyunw- 
. _ Fine.49 to 45 

DLSHAUSEN'S COMMENTARY on the Philippian*, joth Price $1 
Itus and Flrel Timothy, ^vol. octavo. TIIE CATHOLIC 

Ttiv VV/XT TBIT RTBT.F Ttiatnrv of the Tranalatlon of A Berles of I.«tter§ on Jeeuitiun, add 

urimra noinertMuiary,auuuy invigoranng mesam,muscles,nervea, S'” ( 
140. blood-veseels, and the roots of the hair, will gradually, but p ™ i 

^ ^r~. _ „ soon, change the gray locks, and cauae the young hair to 
XSimost XjlXX-XTCrOOca. grow in the original life color. z a Do. 0 

A new and most brilliant bale, from tho fascinating pen When once restored, by applying It a few times at Inter- 
of Mrs, Caroline I.-ee Hentz. In 1 vol. 12mo. Ready Feb. vale of three months, you will not nave a gray hair If yon Duty, 

should attain the age of one hundred years 
When used for baldness, yon must tak take off your wig, 

.... ,. , . scratch, oiled silk, or anything which will cause a return o 
Jesuitism, ^dressed to a Young the insensible perspiration to the head. 
srby. Esq. In 1 vol 12mo. Price Persons sending orders for the World’s Hair Restorei 

uui, aiiu WVUI. jiwius. 10 O.iiif; 11, uui uenoia ; 11 rr-.ii:' rjitiTTaX nrvnVT V ATTflV Tt. n.tolT. I>1.. "lory 01 me line <0 b risiieriiinn. ni ano on silo 

WAS Stolen.^ “Well, where’.s the ruby?” said anyi.^nritVwith the Primitive Church;’it. Doctrines Ind ‘T- 
Akbar. “ Your majesty shall have it in fifteen Practices, its Polity; its Persecutions and Martyrs, Facts LIFE OF St^HAMyL, 
,4...o » tl VoeT. o-ull » Al-l.n. 141...* . Slid Statlstics of Us Missionary Institutions: Schools of The great Circassian Chief; with a History of the' 
d.ays. > ery well, saiu Akuar, butremeni- Learning; Periodicals and Churches’ the Obligation of the Years’War with Russia, ami a complete descriptlo 
her that your head is security for it.” World to Baptists, and the Duty of Baptists to the World, Country, By J. Milton Mackie, Esq. I vol. I2mo. 

Honr hill wont homo and said ,0 bis designed to exhibit its condition In all ages of Christbanity. cents. "In March. 
H^r-bul went Home, and saiU to h 3 daughter „ D. C. Haynes, with an Intrmluction by Rev. John , tre oF BISHOP IIKRFR 

_“Wo l'«vo hilt fifroon dftva to 1 wo_.... J/.—ii_n Ti iV«1 iPmn Prire *1 btrA Ut msilur IIEBEK. 

the life of this great and good man. 
In March. 

RURAL POETRY OF THE ENi 

A senes Ol meaiiaiive reuecuons uiKtn Ulo oc- wuai appearea tnmt >our anniiy ..o..a 01 pro,- ^ain* while the itndrained land is too wet me ruoy, sam m-. » cry wen," sam Hcer- --- Tlie Cape Ann Fisl 

atUudes designed for spiritual encouragement and perity, like the beaming forth of a heart warm bul, anti went liomc to brmg it but beheld ! it baptist denomi.natioN; It. origin. Rise ur J.^^yndda "J v 

solace. They are written in a gentle, unaffected with emotion; like the kindly smile of a loving m j , A t r f m :• » oTo^pstio Yfu •’ . 1 * «>'d and Identity wath the Primitive Church; it. Doctrines and 
. . .1 C . Wliu t , } b sulgcgnUy dry to admit of farming operations. Akbar. “ \ our majesty shall have it tn fifteen Practices, its Polity; its Persecutions and Martyrs, Facts lif 

spirit, and aim at presenting tho comforting aspects -niHt ; like the gentle appreciation of a heart dava” “ Vorv well ” aaid Akhar “hutre.^., and Statistics of its Missionary institutions. Schools of The great Circassia 
of Twltoton rail er th-in its duties There ia a madU r j * I * *1 bii- Fish Manures. U.ays. \ ery Well, said Akbar, butremeni- Learning, Periodicals and (.hurches- the Obligntiun of the Years’War with Rui 
Ol religion, rather than Its uutit. . i iierc is a meat- ^,f tender sensibilitv, was hut the chilling her that your head is security for it.” -World to Baptists, and the Duty of iteptists to the World, Conntrv. By .1. Miitoi 

tative, seU-commui.ir.g air iiervading the work that ^un.^ght of a cold-hearted, selfish, but Fish manures contain phosphates of lime, mag- Beer-bul went home, and wid to his daughter ^^'^"'‘’D^^llawie. Tth‘iiriMrmlu*?uL°^b?Rev' j^^^^^^ 
flta It self examination, and personal religious ever-polite man. The world abounds nesia, potash, soda and ammonia, and all the ni- We have but fifteen days to live--let u.s D^owiing, D.D. i voi. i2mo. Price $1. Compiled from tl' 
profit. The-e are many of its trains of thought ^ i,.r.r,or« whn for mon of fool trogen-producing materials required for the pro- spend them m festivity.” So they ate, and drank, HOME LIFE. By Rsv.Wm.Hagus, D.D. ivoi.l2mo. clergyman. Theonij 
very Impressively ret fortb-and It fa all adapted to charactera, who p^s for men of feel- ^ V ^ edition. Price $1. _ he/fe of this gresti 

^BQod ing, oftnie warmth of heart, and kindly emo- . v <• ’tt. • **’^7 spent many lacs of rupees, and tliere BJF'Th. foilowirg valuable B-soks arc having a rapid 
_ tiJn.s but who when tried proved to be as com- "•<!«» carbonaceous matters of their ^^t a pice left them to buy food. They re- editiona ara bsing oonstamiy i..ueJ: RU^L PiDETRY 1 

tao,racR.ccot.cT.o.,: AWay.ideQi,mp..ofAin«. fortiug, chccring, and sustaining to the droopiug fibrine aud cellular tissues produce a rich mould rained thu.s two days On the fourteenth b^dV®irglTK.i^dtr'’T^^^^ outf^Ppi^o^Tob 
Lifc. B> Walter >Urcb. Bunc# k Brothtr. v • Witt chtrired with nitroeenouft niattere. In case the morning, the daughter of a fi^nennAn, who fished by Hr*. H. C. Couuit. i2mo. cloth. Price 60c. inj, by Prof. j. w. .L 
The Shoepic is a Canadirm «iow.8hoe Jn Togne needy one, a« my bright, but dwptive fish cake U saturated with sulphuric acid the in the Jumna, said to her father: “Father, the the EPISTLE OF JAMES. By Dr AuffOito. Ntand- 

to™ , lJl» .imc, U....UU .. uT ■‘•r- ■>''»>■ •« lik' Pcrcl'M’. “e.m th.t ,I»M tojM. B..r-b»l ..d hi, d.;,h..r l,„. lud 'b^d, v-.d„ 

•alwnet and wampum, ll.e title indicates U.e Unre Uicc a fire by night,” upon the distant mountain is known to be a raltible fe^ 12mo., e’lOth,'^ She. ^ ^ rendar, ^ nncorai 

.-.»-„n,..,.,.-l,.0l«.ll..lnC,.,.d.,4h. top, h„. proved ,oh. •.. l„»p ol I.. i„ th. h.ith'sSS 

i.toq»itodtolhrm»lph...of.ton.o„mt,rill titonk., »d tojo«li..l, tookod But» to., 
growth. Will. Uethrcail ora ftpmie-iitory, a great 4Lik Waa of the fishes to f rm super- were eating it, there came a pebble into Beer- the bert of hU work, of thUeharacterwuh which lam THE YOUTH 
number of curi‘'!i'fsict aiid ictuiniHfeiuts ajelKmnd To confine ocr etudie.ft to mere antiqui- act on me Dontr« bul’s mouth. He took it out in hia fingers, and, a^aainted. Tb. ezeeUency of ihi. expotUion u not .t Giving. RomanUc 
logeiher, niak'ng a piquant and Instructive picture ties, it like reding by caudleUgh^ with our phosphate of lime, which is afao a well-known ^uby. The next moruiug he , JSS:*l:m"rer“:w:h 

ff Kortbern border life. ■hattora cloeed, after the eun baa risen. | fcrtiluer in high repute. went to Akbar-Shab, and said: “ Here U Uo | ef spirit wlta Ue bstoved ApesUe.” x rei. ume. Friw «] 

Friend, by E. Ilaakett Derby, Esq. In I vol 12mo. Pries 
76 cents. In March. 

PETER GOTT, 

Tlie Cape Ann Fisherman. An exceedingly Interesting 
story of tne Life of a Fisherman, at Sea and on shore. By 
Dr. J. Reynold*. 1 vol. 12 mo. Price 75 cent*. In March. 

reraona vending order* for the World’* Hair Restorer 
must state the color of their hair, whether dark or light, as 

Fruit. Oantnn-mad*.If to 25 
Dntr, Oranges. Lemon* and .J* ® 

Green Fruit, 20 i NuU of all ** 
kinds, and drapes not dried, , 
39; Preserved Fruitor Sweet- oDurloua kinds. 5 to S 
meat, and Dr, Fruit of all 'aii™,;!? « S 
kinds, 4* V e«o‘- v*l- ® ** 
Growth of tne Br.tiah N. Am. r. m. 
Province*, fres. Aukol Souchong.... 1* to tO 

R.i.io.,Mi‘<ile«t.Wcaikto 6W) Good and iJii..to M 

i.v.n I Almondi.Mart.tft ■hl24j 

n, ije .u T.- .■ u o .... . The World’* Hair Restorer and XylobaUamnm require oii»»i,«eu. w 
1 rol 12mA Compiled from the Eii^lifth 8vo. edition, by an American no pufflnar, ae after KivUiff them a fair trial, all ar. sur. to M'beat,do. Canada, 

clergyman. The only edition for the oeop/e ever Ittncd, of raeommend them to their frlenda. Wheat,Sooth.wh.. 

can proeiiices, Fr»-e. 
'heMt.Oeo. lifth.1.2ft to 2. 
'heat, do. Caoiida,1.7. to 1 

I Tol. 12mo. Price $1. 
Wheat,8AQth.wh..l 86 i 

The Restorer, No. I and 2, Is put up In large flint bottles, wwt'Mieh^wh*'} s* i 
|rt only$l.M per bottle, (^e la generally enough for a year WheaaiIiMi..wh.! 9* 1 
Tha Xyloliaiaamnm, or dressing for the hair. No. 3. al wheat.Misaouri.w i a* . 

Baotrac KaccotiCTioxi : A WaysideQl.mpaeof Anssif forti 
LIfi. By Waiter March. Bunca 4 Brothtr. 

The Slioepic is a Canadi.m snow-Bhoe, in vogue 
in early Imli in time, tlif.it.>!i now as rare as the 

enlninet and wampum. The title indicatCBtlie time f***® tjjg ammonia, which wtolo.LIto ft., » ^ , ,, ^ „ V Translated by the same. 12mo., cloth, 8te. 
valuable fer- figh f^r breaktast.” So she took them the ffah, b<,<,ka, Rov. Fatgci* w*rt.4«D writ.. 

tilizer. If more sulpuric acid be present than which Eeer-bul’a daughter reeeived with many “Neander was learned in phllotophy. and lu 
of the Charch, beyond any man of this rea, pei 
aga Take up now bit Commentary oo John’s 

the history 

character with which 1 am THE Y( 
this ezpoattion 1* not at aU Giving a Rob 
, but to the childlike and Hlitary of Vlri 

- Huuiy Si.ouper Duuie. vme la generally enongn for a year Wheac Iliinoi* wh I 9S i 
RURAL POETRY OF THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE. ’^*** Aylolialeamnm, or dressing for ths hair. No. 3. al Whsat.Misaouri.w 1 99 i 

8.1ected, Arranged, apd Edited by the addition of nomer- ?!* '*"** ‘j** "I**"* !! 1 

cr7.,!!!rTh’‘',«s.a7or,nrp^j.^^ 

many and elegMt lUuitratlona, by Billfnga. R^y in the ^",JeTiS^‘‘^Ime^rau*n4'^exw^**^Mri**R°A.**J^^^^ ^?^LVVric*nii*« ( 
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THE I^TEW-YORK EVA-HGELIST, M^HCH 6, 1856. 

OorTMimndenoc of the N»w-Tork BTUicelUt. 

LETTMt FBOK WASHINGTON. 
WASKKOToa, /forth 1,18M. 

Our For*i*ii Kelations. 

I was contioned nntiUhree o’clock, P.M., when find- t'le people of this Great Empire, and that the‘Inter- cy, hearing date Nov. 2, 1856, in which Mr. Bn- The Messrs. Meneely of West Troy, during THE fikst of « Course of Lectures before th» Brook¬ 

ing that the Indians could not be driven from the e>ts of both were inseparably bound up with tlie chanan says that in the conire of a conversation the past year, have manufactured and sold seven Pr" nn-*str!^t,on'Bnnd^ 
woods, it was decided to settle the matter in a dif- continuance of friendly relations. lie could not, which he h.ad with Lord Clarendon, he stated to hundred and fifty hells of large size. They were “'•Jji^o^elook, By Rev. Dr. Cox. Subf^t, “ The BTf>le.” 
ferent manner. The women and children were sent under such circumstances, jnsrsuade himself that him that the most serious difficulties l)etweeu the sold on order, and widely distributed. In the State ''' ” ' gensmiiy invited to attend. 

Ill my letter of last week I alluded to the conflict on board the Decatur and Brontes, the citizens and ttiese matters of difference, when they came to lie two Governments might arise out of the Central of New York, 276, Pennsylvania 87, Massachusetts TnbTrlaHi'!! Simd^^moniTi!" ' b.l'’c.^L”Bl-acv^ I ‘'*’^** wc«k«) U. box lu Ithaca, N.Y. 
between the 8|)cech of Lord Clarendon and themes- marines were left in charge of the block-house, and laid before the Congress of the United States, as American question. Clarendon replied that when 76, Louisiana 47, Canada 19, Alabama 6, Connec- of th«* Childranv Aid Society, upon the “ 

sago of the President. On Thursday last the Chair- the officers and crew returned to the ship; the bat- tho/ would be before the Parliament of Great two Governments disagreed about the construction ticut 10, Ohio, 21, South Carolina 12, Veimont I?, ^ e Poor^_ 

man of the Committee on Foreign Relations of the teries were then ojiened from the Decatur, and grape, Brit, tin, would not receive the calm, dispassionate of a treaty, the best and most natural mode was to Georgia 11, Maine 13, New Brunswick 3, Maryland ing ^**Tu*»da^**^ A^rii ^“wYcrty boardurs; welV'a^Vigcd 7or'•oouomy'and 

Senate, Judge Mason, of Virginia, offered a Resolu- cannister and round shot poured uimn the Indians in and reasonable consideration which was essential to refer the question to a third power. At an early 7, New Hampshire 1<», Michigan 10, Nova Scotia 3, u” xh at two o’d^'k5“ho cL?ohe» are X^Drivancdft^'tbV 

tion requesting the President to inform the Senate such quantities that the main body of them retreat- an amicable settlement, and which, he trusted, period of the negotiations Clarendon made this sua- Iowa 16, Delaware 9, Mis.sis.sippi 2, Indiana 10, Wis- ^ “ALntE&H" BETTSalr«^t*thk oSu^”*** 
whether any offer of arbitration had been made of ed. After nightfall, shell and shot were thrown would prevent any intemiierate individual, on their gcstioii, but Mr. Buchanan jocularly replied that consiu 22, China I, North Carolina 9, Texa.s 3,-^’ “fcS ^*,*ls66.* uquiros j»o u* 

the difTerenoes arising out of the construction of the wlierever any signs of Indians appeared. By 10 P. ’•W®, from attempting to plunge the two countries the Emperor of Russia was the only one sufficiently Rhode Islan ' 7,Ne\v Jersey 8, Teunesce 4, Mliine- apN^rwTj^f oJTieedly.^pHMs^!* ^ 
Treaty of the 4th of July, 1860. Of course Judge M., all was quiet. It is impossible to ascertain the into the calamities of war." independent to act as an umpire in the case, and sola 2, California 3, besides a number sent to Cuba The Uhurshvs will send i^their records and •tatir 
Mason put tins resolution before the Senate in com- number engaged in the attack. There are various The Chancellor of tlie Exchequ r has notified England liad gone to war against him. and the Sandwich Islands. At the State Fair, at * * _A. KEWTON, Sioted CItrk. 

pliauce with the wishes of the President. Indeed, rumors, from which we gather that the Indians were oapi'allsts to meet Mr. Palmerston and himself on A letter from Mr. Buchanan to Mr. Marcy, Nov. Elmiia a'.d at the American Institute at the Ciys- do^»i^i td woahra^knowi^*'o tbs r*Joe\**?of^°a^Os^^^ 

SitoatioD Wanted* ftotnnittnHl aiU) SP^onttarQ. ALADT dsslres a situation as govemaa# of tmall ohll- - 
dren. In a religious family. I* fond of chil<^, and ^ of moaav ha# i.o«0 Quite amp'e thraagh 

would hava regard to their dlveraton and moral Improve- •“PP'7 ' 
ment, aa well m instraetion. For partloulara, addraaa (for the weak, ead rates are a little easier F't temporary 
three weeks) H. box 114 Ithaca, N.Y._1864-U | ^ j, fay p,, oaot, and To# for first alass 

mereantUa papar. Foreign Bsehxrga hae luled ve'y 
steady daring the week, and tbeoloai'ig ratee are 109ic 

For Sale* 
SKMINAUY wUb a Bi>ardtng HoiiM.toa«eoroinodate ASEMIJfAUYwitb aBt>Rrd1ngHon*#.ioa«comDaodate ' • a « « ica o # 
ffOiiia forty boardorn; well arranged for eoouomy aud 109^ OD LoDdoD, ftod 5|20a5 icf Oil i*arU. 

oouveulence, loeatod In a New-Euglai.d county town, on a The re ooenln* of eommanieaUon with the Esete ■ 
dite QDrivalled for ibe ricbueBfl aud Ijoauiy of lt» scenery; . 
eaay of ocuoae bv Kailroade ou TeiTnii that caunot fail to States via llio ^ouad, hai ao>^loratad buttneii verj 

l*64-6t Ml* Meroheadise it 
rapidly on the inereaee. After so long a period of eie^ 

North Cranville Female 8#mlnary< natton in buslaeee ae wa have witaeised thU Wlo.^ 
MR. & MRS. niRAM ORCUTT, Prineipalt. bnaineie man ara looking forward to a Spring aud .tuiu* 

iHE School opened the ftth of September last. Seventy of nawl activity. Wa heva all tbo alemeals foc 
pupil# were In attundance the llrst session. Theseooud a proepwous bnaiaosa year, ae the oonotiy at targe *B 

the Senate would have aryourned over to Monday from 700 to 900 strong. It is also rumored that the Monday, the 18tb, to hear the projjosed terms of a 28, details a conversation similar to the above, ad- tal Palace, they received the first premiums" for the of lloi orary Membership iu the American Board of Com- Bee»ton%hich oinned .lau. 2,1850, hiuaddedWtothenum- /! »«ne all mta nnun aeoaud and healtlw 

butfortherequostof Judge Mason that they would Indians had 36 killed and 36 wounded; on the side newloan, which, it is supposed, wUl amount to £20,- Clng: “I ur^red on Clarendon, as strongly as I could, best b, Hand yoke,” aud for “ ihe best tone bells.” u.ohberLuy of the^m^«^^^^^ fr^'^Tbe thTr'd^slw^i^^^^^^^^ baiii * * * ^ 
■ ^ , . .. I Jill > -T ,1--1.. --.L- T. . Malo'io. • .. -a..»A„i»...i-1 „f 
hold a ses.«ion to receive the Correspondence held of the whites, only two were killed, both civilians. W)!i,000 (S100,0 M),y00.) le isons which I thousht ouglit to induce the British Sarah Haycraft tried and found guilty of 
with the English Ministry in relation to this ques- An attack is feared upon Steilacoom, as a short London Times reviews Mr. Seward’s speech, Government to relinquisli tiie Bay Islands to Hon- murder of Tlios Hudson in St Louis two or 

Uon. t’tao before the steamer sailed, an express came in- say* England will not give up the smallest of duras. Clarendon replied that the.se Islands have months since has been sentenced to'be fuiuo 
The debates of this week in the Senate on the to the garri-on with information that the Indians ^®'' rights to mere American clamor. The Derby not the least value to great Britain, and tlie only on the 11th of April next. 

Clayton and Bulwer Treaty have tended to the con- had attacked some whites about five miles from the P®rty and the Gladstone Party had each held a question with tliem was whether the national honor fsf roq vr -i *1 hit I 
flrmstion of public sentiment, that the construction garrison. secret meeting, as to the course to be pureueii re- did not forbid this course.” ormons, compris 

given by Lord Clarendon is unfair, and one not to Gen. Stevens had arrived at Olympia, and is- specting American difficulties. The Derbyites Mr. Buchanan to Mr. Marej', Nov. 9, says: “I arMiou^d^'to the°8ettlenienr*of the brothmhood^at 
be allowed nor to be arbitrated. sued a proolamation calling for six companies of vol- decided to support Palmei-ston “to rescue English had an interviqw yesterday with Clarendon, by ap- q , , , 

■ ’-A. Cl T TT - aiaioMu. lent acoomrao<latio..R Bru furiiliihcd. An emcloDt board of , ...... , a a * 
Sarah Haycrattj tried and. found guilty of May ih* God of multiply an hundred fold their T«iichurt devott* all i!i«ir limo and anerulcstotho iDtallect* Thv Stock inaikvt diirlD|[ tho week, hw rven uuoto* 

the murder of Thos. Hudson, in St, Louis, two or wed #own, and abundantly r«wara all their labors of lov#, ual, inoial and social linprovcmcnt of their pupil# and atiog and nnsettled, caused partially by uolitical r«« 
. , , , ’ A . # Bark e. Fob. 26,1356. R. R. DKMMINO. pi„dgu to them thorough instruction, kind and watchful “ v. - jt j . 

three n.eetl,. rlr,ee t.oe l.eee reeteeeed I.e Ten,, .-aro ailll XUTt mUttcUon, WitU #11 lilt advantBgCi Of B W#U OlOri ffOlB Waihingten MOd L<>ndOa, tOOCblSg OUr rola* 
t„ iiiram itRniiT'p . .... ..... . __ 

The President sent a special message to the House unteers. 

requesting an appropriation of three millions for 

armaments and ammunition for our fortifications, 

and to increase the supply of small arms. This looks 

warlike, but it is said, and by authority, too, that The 2. 

- -- - -a «=» V uii uie iiiij 01 April next, ^ ^ 
Party and the Gladstone Party Lad each held a question with them was whether the national honor . . , , , ^ 
secret meeting, as to tlie course to be pu.-sueii re- did not forbid this course.” ^^8 Mormons, comprising tbo whole steer- ^OUfrUSCmtlUS, 

specting American difficulties. The Derbyites Mr. Buchanan to Mr. Marcy, Nov. 9, saysI '‘gepassei-gers of a ship, arr.v^ here last week, -- 

decided to support Palmei-ston “ to rescue Englisli had an interviqw yesterday with Clarendon, by ap- t ^ ®ii>®>' o t le rot ei 1 at ^ OriDS! 11 OTIHS ! 

honor from Republican insult.” These were the very iiointment. He said the best method to settle the * * X VARIOUS thaoriea have b«en started relative to the orl* 
words, as reported. The Gladstone Party decided to question is by arbitration. I replied there was no- Tin Minnesota Legislature is moving for a ' glu of intestinal worms, and yet the question la still a 
teke every precaution to shun a rupture with the thing to arbitrate. Ho said the true construction ^Ufe Organization. A Territorial Convention will vexed ono among medical authorities Of one fact, how- 

regulated scliool. Ajudy 
North Graii\-iHe. N. i , 

to UIUAM OROUTT. 
Feb. 1880. 1364 It 

all itound to the settlement of the brotherhood at 

Salt Lake. 

Tin Minnesota Legislature is moving for a 

C. Ms Saxtou & Co.’s 
AGRICULTURAL BOOK ROOMS, 

140 Pultois Street, Sow-lfork. 
lO’e'VTxr Bools-ai fox* JVCo.x'olx. 

lions with Great Britain The fealiog of diatrutfi 1S| 
however, now almost sabaided The futluwiog eie iba 
Olosing prices on the Sd lust, of the teaditg descriytioia 
of Slocks snd Bonds opsratsd in 

United State's. ‘ of the treaty was a proper .subject for arbitration, be held in June, 1857, to form a State Constitution. ®ur^%MU Ar/hl.*^J^' “ 

Spain. I told him I did not consider there could be any CJT A poor fellow named Nicholas L. McChes- »ou of the y»ar, the attack, of worm, are most fraquent as . .g com let® Grape Grower’s Guide 
Count Monteraolino is negotiating a Carlist loan in question as to the construction at all—the language ney, a native of New Jersey,, 40 years of age, died well as mo.t dangerous. We take great pleasure in direct- au mustrated'^wti#o ou the Propagatiou aud Oulti^ 

Holland and Germany. was plain and explicit, and I thought this would lie from the effects of a dose of strychnine, administered iDgtheattaritlonofparantstolhaVermlfngeofDr.M’Lane non of the Grape in the Vineyard, the Cold Giwpery, the 
w. * ^ • V v • *1 4. prcparoU Lv FkiiilDg Bro#., Pittsburgh. It is oua of the Fordipu House and RcUrdliiy Uousi?; also on tbs i^tssasos 
Italy. tlie almost unanimous opinion of the American peo- by himself for the purpose 01 self-destruction, ou ao- J extraordluary medioine. ever lutroduoed to the pub- of the Vine, their Prev«uiou and Cure. Price M centa. 

The Sardinian Senate has voted a loan of thirty Pl® i but, tliat in writing to yon I should mention count of troubles in liis family. jj*, never failed of eueeese wheu tried. II. 

140 Pultou Street, Aew>York. Panama . 104) 

ia©'«7xr BoolAJ* fox* 3VCa.x*olx. £?*?*'*» .Si 
. . Itiehigan Southern..... 

XXTE have ju.t published the following important liooks, Michigan Central.._#4 
V V V hich are valuable addition# to our large lift of Ag- Hew-York Central.#2| 

The America arrived at Halifax on tlie 29th ult.. 
this proposal of the President was in no way prompt- with European news to the 16th. 

ed by the state of our affairs with England. The Ho News of the Pacific. 

language used by the Secretary of War, in the let- She brings no tidings of the unfortunate Feuifie, 

tor accompanying the message, sounds very much A gentleman who came out in the America, and 

like the clangour of the trumpet waking up the who appears to be intelligent and has a good knowl- 

jieople to war. He says: “We should prepare more edge of vessels, states that on the third day out from 
rapidly armaments and ammunition for our fortl- Liverpool, he saw a steamer without a bowsprit and oonauct or the Italian Bishops m taking un- National Jira a letter declining a re-election. "r" ’ “““‘“S"- . . .... V , iiw oani B •iTOttiiici ..iniuuuw LTuwaijiii,, aiiu i_Mr Buchansn to Mr Marev Fab 6 IS6fi aava • comparison arc worthleis. Gr. MLana’s g.nulna Vcnnl- 
flcatlons; we should inorea.e our supplies of tm- otherwise resembling the Collins boats, heading to- *‘^vanta„o of the Concordat, has given rise to „ ' w' b- J' ’-ii n Pardon Davis, of Baton Rouse, La., who was fugo, aiio hla colebratad Liver PiUa, can now be had at all 
proved fire-arms by the manufacture of new ones, wards the St. George’s Channel, with a signal set in *icg®liations with the Pope. '® * 1 \ ** a *"'* *^** sentenced to twenty years’ impri^onmeat in the rospectikble drag stores. A'*n« gtnuine without the si^a- 

»nd by the alU*ration of those of past dates of fab- the rigging, and as the BaXiic (the only other Col- Pour Days Later. tr* speec .es o ® ^ * Louisiana Penitentiary for aiding slarc.s to escape ^ FLEMING BROS. 

rination, including both the United States and State lins steamer which could have been in that neigh- The Baltic arrived at this port on Tuesday noon. themLl'ves'^'^'ln relation t7the CentTal A^ricTn --1354^ 

arms; and we should provide ample supplies of borhood) arrived at Liverpool some days previous, Hei* advices are four days later than those brought question Clarendon said • “Host no time in offer ''•*'’5 confined less than a year and A Perfumed Breath! 

a»Mnunifton, accoutrements, and, xmplemtnts, pob after a good run of eleven days, there appear to be by the America. 5n„ ^ refer the whole question to the arbitration of ^ ^ Wisconsin. His ^7-nAT lady or gentiemau would remain under the cur«i 
»HE IMMEDUTH #ND MOST IPPICISNT nsB OP TUB some slight grounds for hope that the Steamer Seen She brines no news of the Pacific. She passed any third Power both sides aereeine to bo bound ®>®thlng to three VY # dlsagreeabl. breath, when by u#ing the “Bo/m «/« 

a. lar<T« of ipelwraa on W naasnoo x... .v . ® .V . . Wretched runaways. r4,,K*and F'oicers” as a deiitrifice would not only render It 

Hew-Tork and Brie RR. 68^ I Cleveland A PtttoVargh 6Tf 
Panama ..............1044 | liudaoii River.......... 344 
Keadiug __.......... e3| i Penn. OuaJ Go.......... BU 
Michigan Southern..... M{ I Cumberland Cual Uu._ 284 
MicblKan Central....... M I Nioeragua Tranalt Co... 21f 
New-York Central...... 021 [ Brie litnid#'*6......... 80 
Galena#tCtaioagu.......ll2{ I Brie Oenv. da'71....... 84k 
Chicaguand Ktiok Island 864 | lit, Oeutral do... ST# 
Wleeanein Lake Shore Tsi | N. Y. Central dai Ve... I8| 
Cleveiaud aud Toledo... 79 

millions, by fifty votes against seven. 

Austria. 

The conduct of the Italian Bishops In taking un- 

Chorlton’s Complete Grape Grower’s Guide. ciieveiauaauu loieoo... ?s | 
An illustrated Treatleo ou the Propagatiou Md Oultl^ The market generaUv oleees sUhdr, Without Biuih 

— tlon of the Grape in the Vineyard, the Cold Grapery, the 
prepared by Fleming Broe., Pittsburgh. It is oue of the Fordini' House and Retarding House; also on the L.seaees decided moveineai. 
most extraordinary medlaiuee ever Introduced to the pub- oT the Vine, their Prevention aud Cute. Prise 60 oenle. gtate Securities the trnnssetions Ihr the week 8lG 

lie. aud has never failed of eueeese wheu tried. U, 

what ho had said, as I had done before concerning Hon. Joshua R. Giddings, the Free Soil mem BSr Purchasers wlU be careful to ask for DR. M'LANE’S The Cranberry and lbs Cuimre. __ 

what Le had said conoerniug our first Interview ou ber of Congress from Ohio, has published in the CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE, manulkct,.red by FLEM- ,tr^ct?on^“foVTh‘^i.reWreUou oftht gro“^ pU* inTsnd fiinl* 8’i, 96*o#4»; Ohio 6’s '60, 103* | Indua* State 
the subject.” .Vaftonrtf JPra a letter decliiiino a re-election ING BROS., of Pitt.borob, Pa. All other Vermifuges in eultlvating the vines, as practised by the most suoemsftil ' - - - - - — -• - —. 

Mr. Buchansn to Mr. Marcy, Fob. 5, 1866, says: n .i n • rn f 'n t i, comparison are worthless. Dr. M’Lane’s genuine Verml- eultivators; with plates illustrating the Ulfllsreut varietlee. 
“Ere this can reach Washington you wiU have read P^don^avis, of Baton Rouse, La., who was /Uge, also hi. celebrated Liver Piu., can now be had at all 
the speeches of Lords Derbv and Clarendon in the ^ '"ipri^^nment in the respectable drug .tores. A'.n. g.„u.«* Me «g„a. Gardening for the South. 
CT ^ .V.- t, -ii 1 e Louisiana Penitentiary for aiding slave.# to escape FLEMING BROS. By W. N. White, of Athens, Georgia. A very complete 
House of Lords, on Thursday, which will speak for l.oon o* i... 1354-lt .„h nraetloal work, embruciug the Vegetable Garden, Uie 

In Stole Seeorlties the trusaeUotu Ibr the week ate 
M follows •— 

Tennes«ee #'• ’#0, 95* | MUsoari 6’s, I7a86* | T1r> 

yational Era a letter declining a re-election. P>”#borob, Pa. All other Vermifuges in cultivating the vine., as practised by the most suoto..^^ 6y 84„83j, Oalifernl* 7’i '70, 9lo9l*; Ci>y 'TO, 
_ comparison arc worthleaa. Dr. M^Lana’s ganutna Verml- aultiTatora; with plataa illustrating iha diaaraut Tmriatiaa. 

nouse of on Thursday, which will speak for , , T # l u # i a[ 
^ ’ , . , « , ^ from their masters, has been set at liberty by the i 

themselves. In relation to the Central American /% r. x i i t *1 " a 
jj- la# Governor, after lieing confined less than a year and 

a half. Mr. Davis was a native of Wisconsin. 
A Perfumed Breath! 

Price 80 aauti. 
III. 

Gardening for the South. ^ 
By W. N. White, of Athens, Georgia. A very complete __ 

snd praetloal work, embruciug the V egetable Garden, Uie three qnartera to n million ' 
FruilOarden.thoFlowcrGardeii.andtfiePleaauregrounde. By the etosmers Star of 
Intended eapecially for the Southern State.. Prioe $1,96. 

Thls'look# to an to b« mat a ^ if w J 'Ti ^ ^ decision. That offer lias not been accepted, 
.hlj if ’ r way back to Cork or Liverpool, m a disabled con- The Peace Conforences opened on the 23d ult. butIhope,uponfurtherconsideration,theGovorn- 

w7hl’T^ 11 ^ uexi^ndituro of money, dition. All the Envoys had arrived at Paris. Confidence ment of the United States will agree to it.” 
e a great workshops, containing hundred* of Important Treaty. in the reestablishment of peace continues. jlr. Buchanan to Mr. Marcy Fob. 8 1856 says* 

men always at work, making mnskete, rifles and The Dutch have concluded an Important treaty of Tlie excitement respecting the American difflcul- “ Oa Wedresdav last 0th inst' T Imd an inton-iAic 
cannon, and it is in addition to all this preparetion commerce with the Emperor of Japan, which gives ties was not so great. with Lord Clarendon at thrForeiSrOffi 

for war, that this new appropnatlon is asked. them privileges denied to England and the United A largo force of troops is to bo concentrated in him I desired to ascertain whether the statement he 

Going to Work, States. By this treaty Dicjma is ceded to the Dutch, Canada as a Palmerston bravado. madeintheHouseofLordsontheeveningofThurs- 
This week has been a busy one in Congress. Both wherein to form an enfrepof for their trade with Ja- Iq the cotton market prices were unchanged, day the 31st ult._that tbo British Government bad 

wretched runaways. 

1^" The We.stern mercliants are apprehensive of 
considerable damage to tlie river craft on tlm break- 

sweet, but leave the teeth white ae alabaster t Many per- vatiou of the Ha8pV>err>'s Bl 
sous di> uot know their breath Is bad, and tbe subject is so Grape. Price 60 cents, 

delicate friends will never mention it. Pour a single drop 

The Strawberry Culture. 
By R. G. Pardee. A now edition, retiisd, with maiw Im¬ 

portant additions; containing also Direotiuiis for the Culti¬ 
vation of the Raspberry. Blackberry, Currant, Gooseberry 

Mr. BucJiananto Mr. Marcy, Fob. 8, 1856 says- '"S vp of the ice. Forty-four years ago a break up of the "Balm” upon your tooth brush, and wash the teeth 

“ Oa Wednesday last, Gth inst.! I liad an lutervletv “PP'-ehended was witnessed on eight and morning. A fifty cent bottle wiU last a year, 

with Lord Clarendon at tbe Foreign Office T told ^*^0 Mississippi. Such was the pressure along a Doe on au,<.n,j rmxng axe t. 

Porsoz’s Culture of the Vine. 

witli Lord Clarendon at the Foreign Office, I told 

A New 
Profes.or 
Ir.g Profei 

97*097. 

Xhste have been no ipeeie ihipmrats to Enrepe daring 

tbe week, bat ii is expeeted that there will be from 

three qnartere to n million of dollar, .hipped this week. 

By the ■toamars Star qf tfu Weot mod lUitioU, we 

have adviect from San FraueUoo to the 6th u:i|„ ami 

<1,469,200 in gold. Tho agrlenltaral and mmuig iatei- 

eat# ware pieeperons. 

By tbo steamer AmeWen we have news from Liver¬ 

pool to the 16ih ult. The Cotton market is r> paled to 

htvo advai eed, with a heavy btisiaeM. Fleur and Grate 

show a further deoline, end money is sirkigeut and in 

A large force of troops is to bo concentrated in him I desired to ascertain whether'the statement he d'annel then about three-fouvtiis of a mile wide, that 

inada as a Palmerston bravado. made in the House of Lords on the evening of Thtirs- '^’*2® masses of ice were forced up atid thrown on the j freckles from the skin, leavi ng it of a eoft and to any part of the Union, on r.eeipt ef prieo. 

In the cotton market prices were unchanged, day the 31st ult.—that tbo British Government liad t®P ®f t-ii® blitS bank, twenty feet high. A similar roeeatehue. Wet a towel, pour on two or three drops,and 

iw Prooees for tlie Culture of th* Vine, by Per.os. qaiok demand. The new Engliih Loan of <100 bOO hf,0 
.or to the Faculty of bciecce. ot Strasljourg; direct- .j.n, 
.fessor of the School of Pharmacy of the s me city. <*“*7 noticed In Perliament by the Chancellor vTite 

To be obtained of all Book.ell.rs, or seat by ua prepaid 
any part of tbo TJiiloa, on roaeipt of pri*o. 1363-2t 

Houses during the business hours, wliich precede tbe P*b, and it allows them to land goods and stores Breadstuff's slightly advanced, except wliito wheat, made to tlie American Government an offer whicli Spring would cause immense destruction wash the face uight and morning. Atkin’s Automaton; 
calling of tlie '• Orders of tbe Day,” are occupied in duty free. 
the preliminary labors of future legislation. The Peace Congress. 

The American Nominations. Conferences were expected to open on Mon- 

The result of tbe Philadelphia Convention, in the non-arrival of Count 

selection of the Hon. Mr. Fillmore as their candl- 
date for the Presidency, has quieted the hopes of till, probably, Thursday the 21st ult. Baron Bru- 

several verv able and distinguished gentlemen now ^as arrived at Parr#, and the Russian embassy 
r«id«nt. In thia nif„ M-n- th,* TGr '» oneo fflore brilliant. Marquis D Azeglia has de- 

©tneral liMijcnre* 
The Maine Law in tbe Assembly. 

The majority of tho Committee on the bill for re- 

whicb has declined one shilling. In flour there is 1 has been recently renewed to arbitrate concerning of steamboats. Bhaviso Mad. East. Wet your .having hru.h in either 

an improved iloniand—also in lieef and bacon. j the Central American question—was founded on t;i|*‘New-Tork and Pennsylvania are having a bit of „ “"Thou°and'^FioweM it will 

what bad passed between him and myself In con- controversy about Chemung river, which the foraier make a beautiful soft lather, much (bollitating riie operatien 

versation, or wlietlier he had instructed Mr. Cramp- '* accused of purloining. Tbe river rises in Pennsyl- of shaving. Price only Hifty cents. For sale by Fitridoi 
ton to make to you, in writing, a formal proposal to vanla, runs into New-York and then back again into a C». Pr.n.rtetora. an.i an firnggisia._iS47.24t'» 

arbitrate. He replied, Lis sUtement was founded t-ho state where it originates. Near Coming tlie B0«t0n and NCW-York PiaUOS 
on our different conversations, and that in these he New-Yorkers have dammed the river and turned its ‘ ^ 

Boston and New-York Pianos, 

i^idont in this city. Many here expectetl that Mr. « • g ^ Plenipotentiarv Prohibitory Law, have made a report in «f 
Crittenden of Kentucky, would have been selected ; cun^ in* “PI^' ^ ® ^ ^ \ ^ r,, P ^ favor of such repeal. The Committee take iteneral ffBesfion* t® arbitration, and he expres-sed the 'ak®- The subtraction of so much water spoils the 
others, Mr. Bell of Tennessee; but few supposed 

Mr. Fillmore would have lieen tlie fortunate man to 
draw a second time the prize in the political lottery. 

Of his talent and public and iirivate worth, the coun¬ 

try are better acquainted than any candidate Dial 

in favor of Count Cavour Lord Clarendon left «f >-eP®‘‘l- The Committee take general amurauon, ana ne expressea me a..« suuuuctuu.... .uuc.. «.itcr sp..i.s mu 

London on the 16th for Paris, ^i Scha had left l®t?i«l®ti®n that seeks to dictate ‘“^P« ^ communicated his proposUions to Chemung and injures the Susquehanna, of which it 

Constantinople for there, and Count Buol was hour- f'’ e'^t or drink, or to restrain liis J i 
ir ..xnAftwi api«tite by laws. Tho question of constitutionality c®nB®«nicated to me. If he A cave was discovered recently in Allosha- 

® * ■ . . . • , .. . had informed me nf It. nt. the time Gila wnnl/l Uai-n _..>« 

TOOLIANS and Melodcon#, bonglit for cash and will be 
/Tj sold at very low prices. Second hand Piano, from $30 

to $1311. Pianos and Melodcon. to let. Great bargain, given. 
T. 8. BERRY, 441 Broadway. 1384-52t 

Exchequer. The Fundi had deolined 1 per cci.t., and 

eioeed at 90*. Toe peace prutpoets continue to inspire 

oobfi'ienco. 

The Dry Goods trndo has materially improved of late, 

and with an aasy money market and a redaoeJ .tock ef 

good, in theiototior, tho Mason, though Ute, uuet re¬ 

sult aatUfaotori y to all put #• Country Obllsetiuns 

oontinuo to be made with promptitndo. Domestic Goods 

aro woU held and in moderate inpply, end all iiaple 

Foreign Goods aro firm with an ample supply. 

The fulloalng etotement will ihoe the atueuni of the 

Importt of Foreign Goods into New-Yurk fur tbe wetk, 

a# compared with the oorre.ponding period for two y ears i 

1.- 1= Ftonco both wished for the admission of Prussia, , 
d ave been selected. Then he is e e tly , j ,_I tlie constitutionality of the law, entertained by emin- 

ienna corresnondent of the Times nrofosces f®'' ®®^ pressing its enforcement. The ^ consider wliat he said to mo body, wbicli was in a wonderful sUte of pve.sorva- * 

that France and Austria have come to an re enacts the old excise law,with some consultation with ids Cabinet, tion. The bonds are signed by ma.iy of tho oldest b,7g 
-j:_.U- .... .. . , alterations and additions, and reneals the law eflasf ^ ®l’*'erved I had thought tliat when one citizens of AUcgliany and Bath counties. 

H. .h, F.„.,™Sl.v.L.., «|U-<iP.>".->onab»lu.eV,n.i.ud onh.,„. h, conM.lor.l »f. 

forever wcm^ng'iTompoIiti^l'^ Vienna correspondent of the Times professes pressing its enforcement. The 

It was not le.ss by the aid Lrded^y Mr. Fillmore to know that France and Austria have come loan 

than the advocacy of tbe great Statesman of Massa- un'terstonding on the Fifth Point, and that England « d^ f 7i7 7 

•husette, that this bill becfme a law. The gratitude be outvoted in the Conferences if she attempt *^2,0 0 mmi s 
of Southern political men is not very reliable. The t® make, as asms qua utm, the disarming of tho are made Oomraiss.onere of Exci.se, and the prm 

... .FT....... ^ .F. Eastern Coast of the Black Sea licenses is fixed at not less than ten, nor more than 
great heart of Daniel Webster was not poured forth " -icrnG at i c uiacK &ea. fri,« # n- • 

in vain. His fate is a beacon of warning to men ^'kely to concur with Eng- tL t1 ve^^llol u 7l ! , 1' ao'7 I ®g«n question.” 
who seek to reconcile the irreconcilable conditions land, as to non-fortification of the Aland I.sles, and .T 7 . ^- 

apjietite by laws. Tho question of constitutionality f®«- lbe first time been communicated to me. If he A cave wa.s discovered recently in Allogha- O': Jy“ V.x?'^,7fofYo^ig cliidrenfdii^ 

The London Advertiser says that Austria and 1 "®''^®"®ksd upon, other than in a brief paragraph, bad informed me of it at the time, ^hls would have ny County, ne.nr Jackson’s River, in which was them « general idea of the i-rincipal part# of a.rlpture. 

which declares that the conflicting opinions as to g*'®® bis conversation a more serious character, found the liody of a hunter, witii all the equipments ^'*Fir‘”»^'*i’e7it*tho''sABBATU SCHOOL DEPOSITORY, 
the constitutionality of the law, entertained by emin- caused it to make a deeper impression on my lying near him. Aliout $6,000 in bonds payable to 147 Na>»au atruct._^383-2t 

ent legal authorities, should be considered as suf- ^^® ^® thought, as a matter of Mrs, A. Cross, and dated In 1823, were found on ibe r.innn 
rt . . F . ... F . (Oilrse. that. T would rnnsulpr u-lint. ha «,aifl tn ma I.F..1.- ...I.t..!, ..-oa 1,. a a..... ..f ...p........ # xl il.lilU xSlIallU* 

SELF-BAKING HEAPEK AND MOWEB. 
The Best Machlue iu Use I 

1 (the first) used in 1852. 
40 used successfully lu 1853. 

300 iu twenty different State# in 1854. 
1200 in all pai ts of the Union in 1865. 
3000 building for tho harvoht of 1856. There are six good reasons for this onparal- 

leled liiorease and great popularity : 
let. It i# strong and ruliable. and «#sily managed. 
2d. It save# the hard labor of raking. 
8d. It saves at least anotber band lu binding. 1884. 
4th. It aavi-s shattering by tlie careful handling in raking; DryOoods.. ..$1,981,687 

besides, tho straw being laid straight, it is well secured In Uuneral Merehandise.... 977,473 
Ekmeiitary Scripture Qiiestioa Book j the sticaf, and dous not drop in the after handling, and the I —. 

c X ^ heads are not exposed in tbo stock, so that the Gbaix saving $3,688,130 
N THE OLD TK8T.\MENT. A slnipie, conneet»l, even exceeds the L.tbos saving. PrevtotUly.....~..... 28 881 383 
easy Text Book for Young Children; designed to give 6tU. It Is a good Mower, being on# of the bsst eoavsitlble ' 

m a general idea of the principal part# of S«rlpture. machine# in use. Tetal elnee Jan. lit.«, $S2,tl0ll3 
pages, 6} sents. 0th. It ha# a knife that does not choke. ' ’ 
or sale at tho SABBATH BCHOOL DEPOSITORY, Its other excellences, too numerous to mention here, are The Export of MerehaadiM fioi 

fairly given iu the circulars. Its Inirinslo worth Is else at¬ 
tested liy the award (mostly in only 8 years) of 

Over 70 First Fromiumst 

DryOoods.....$1,981,687 $1.4»0.219 $1.M9,:M 
General Merehandise.... 877,473 1,619,448 l,V3W,u4i 

$3,688,130 $2,478,654 $3,804,787 
Prevletuly... 28,881,38$ 2S,0T1,441 88,706,077 

Total tlnee Jan. Iit.„ $S2,tl0,81t $28,831,083 $33,206,474 

Tho Export of MerehoadiM from New-York to FomI^ 

port#, for the week, was, in 

Domeetlo Prodnoe ........t.... 
HleoeUaueone 

GUANO with Government Brand and 

.... $WS,96I 

.... 88.1,819 

alterations and additions, and repeals tbe law of last ';®f’‘y’ \ ®b^e' ved I bad tliouglit tliat wlien one citizens of AUcgliany and Bath counties. ICil 

session. Tlie Suiiorvisors and Justices of the Peace ®*i'i®®^®^b-ed to propose to anotber the submissiorj warrant for the Maripo.i-a BON 

are made Commissioners of Exci.se, and the price of ®^*‘® b'*®'®**^*®®*!to arbitration, it was done tract of land in California lias been signed 1>y tlie 
licenses is fixed at not less than ten, nor more than by writing and in due form; such had been their Land Commissioner. Klilil 
one bundled dollars. The fines are for selling in ®'''® course'vhen they proposed to arbitrate the Or- ■i, .. , ,, , , 

icuvfijuun Liie 11 icuuiiuiiauitj cuiiviitiuiis - - » ^ a.^ * ii # j • 

o, liben, „.d contraction tn thn ' ™ *'■' ‘“r” •£Con,n,n ,„u, thnpn, t, ^ 

Besides, the President might, if he thought pro- 

wisdom of our Lord Jesus Christ, strive to serve two ^^*® ^®®'> b®t neither France nor Ans'ria con 

-'’-the razeeing of the Russian Fort, on the Cir- Uon were pres7nted''them in th; ioos;^;!; o/va- 

It would h.ave rejoiced the hearts of thousands, hj tb® inter- conversations lietvvcen him and myself, wliich, S"‘Pb«'' 

had the Horn Judge McLean been the favored can- ,,,, after all I might through mistake o^^ 

„ lating tlie act, and require from them a bond for P®"' the Sena e on tlie question, and what kcv. R T. Snrar, D.D. 
SIOO. A fine of $10 is imposed on p,-rsons who sell h® tb®®gbt by tliat bwly if sucl. a proposi- ^ 

CHURCH ERECTION FUND. 

TRUST KBS. 
Ptir, D.D. Rev. ,T. W. Mcl.nnc. D.D. 
atfloid, D.D. Itrv. A. D. Hinith, D.D. 

PRICE—R«apib asd Mowbb, $200,—$78 on its reeelpt. 
. $75 first Beptainlier.and$30firstDi-ocml>er. PrlCeofSsLP- nilOOBM 

w?ip‘vifi'>?if t'u'r “ Spirit. to^h'.we it*# distance who order"*7i'i7'March;'af*o! And for the coiTMpoDdlDg week in 1865, <1,094 05‘2. 

l>US;i'. for ^ by k. LONOETT, ‘‘Though «,lit. foUowing U a oomparative .tot.meut of to. offl. 
No. 34 (fIiH St., Oirner of hulton, Now-York. known tho p##t season, and nono ready for delivery till olai Bank averages for the week euding ibe l#t 

1st May, yet not two-thirds the ouotomers could be »npplled. 
The reputation of Ih# Machino is now widely ntiiblisbed, 
so that Tubkb Thousand will not as nearly supply ihe de¬ 
mand ua twelve hundred did last yoar, aud w# shall also be 

<1.U>6.9U 

And for the coirespoDdlng week in 1865, <1.094 05'i. 

The following U a oomparstive itotemeut of toe effl. 

I^liulerhook .\cademy aud Boarding School 
For Boys. 

CTXIIE Truatees linva the aatlsfaction to announce that the 
A next Term will open May 7tli, under the auspiots of Its 

late Princii>iil. Mr. Ai.kxandbr Watson, A.M., whose dis- 
tinguislied abiliiy and aucceas they ronfldently hold out as a 

■HIE Truatees have the aatlsfaction to announce that the Or'dr^e"#!-'!!iT>''m would not be diaappolntefi. 

Oliver H. 
Walter 8. Grifllih, 

didate, but ho seems to have been all but forgotten. 

He received but 13 votes! 

It is a matter of some surprise in reading the 

Austria does not consider Nicolaieff a, a Black 
Sea port. 

The London Times has an editorial, which, al- 

or sold them when adnitcratc-i, wind, arc declared “ '"‘'■® ’’“I ®' '■‘■®®‘'-^ ^ ”® f®’’ 
misdemeanors, punisliabie by fine of $100 and tiiree l®®® >®<'®™®d be liad addressed a dbpatch to 

Rov. S. T. Spear. D.D., PresiJent. 
Oliver II. Lee. Trensurer. 

22 Cortiund street, Now-York. 

gunrainv f-.r tlioroiigii education Boarders In the family 
of the iVinolpal enjoy peculiar advantages Terms $'200 a . 
yci.r. Circulars lit Apjileton’s, 346 P.roadwa}'; the Princl- luore, A 
pal's, 16 (jliuton Ht. Brooklyn; or the undersigned. _ ,, 

Wm. II. Touev, President, ‘^■'airl 
D. Van Schaak, Secretary 1354-101* 

DjC Write to 118 at Chicago, Hi., Dayton, Ohio, or Balti¬ 
more. Jld., whleli over la nearest lo you 

J. d. WRIGHT A CO. 
" Prairie Farmer" Works, Chicago, Deo. 1, 1864. 
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speech Of Gov. Call of Florida, at Philadelphia, to boasting, betrays anxiety as to England’s 

find him deploring tbe contest arising out of tho ‘**® ■'‘PProaching Congress. 

liiiprisonmcnf. Happily tlie experiment of C'ampton on tlie sul.ject, with instructions to Rev. Albert Barnes, 

ise legislators will have no chance to i,e bin. to read it to you. He then sent for it and road 

ASSEMBLY’S COMMITTEE ON EDUCATION. 

question of sl.svery, which he attributes to the ag¬ 

gressions of tbe North njion the South ! This, in a 

convention of intelligent men collected in Philadel¬ 
phia, is astonishing! 

The Hon. Mr. Jones of Tonn , in replying to Gen. 

Turkey. 

The Sultan appeared at a ball given by tho Britisli 

and French Embassies. “ True Believers” wouldn’t 
believe it. 

The Englisli dragoon iiarracks had been acclden- 

months Imiirisomnenf. Happily tlie experiment of 

tiu se wise legislators will liavo no cliance to lie 

tested. 

Later from Kansas. 

Information has been received from Kansas diir- 

it to me. 

He proceeded to express a decided ojiinlon in fa- 

Tor of arbitration, and said when two friendly Gov- 

.Tohn ,T. Owen, D.D., 
Rev. A. A. Wood, 
William Pui vcs, 
James B. Pinnco| 

ing tbe past week, that another Invasion was threat- ®'^“®®b' disagreed upon the construction of a trea- 

enerl l.y the notorious Kickapoo rangers. Tli. Free- ‘y- »atural and most appropriate course was to 

Wnot*, Tbofl. II. Ricinner, D.D., LL.D., 
nkfiiH, ThoniHri nminonl, D D., | 
)iirlin*r, WilliMin AtUuim, D.I>., I 
1, D.D., R«*v. 0«o. DiiffleM, vTr.j 
^ood, Kev. ThoTTiM# Shephunl, 

Tloii. Willmm Jesnup, LL.I>., 
nt'o’ Nt»rmar» White, 

JeBPO W. Benedict. 
C/iairmfin—Thomas Brainerd. D.D. 
Seei'blary pro tern.—Ray. Geo. Dcffiild, Jr. 

Lectures of tho New-York 

Youns Men’s Christian Association. 
SHE Eminent Leotnror, Rev. JOHN LORD, will dulivsr 

OTJTt SL.A.VE STfA-TBSI 

A NIW WOBK 

BY F. L. OLMSTED, 

a course of five lectures on tlie great fathers of the I Authov Of “tUalks RTld Talks of au AZRCrtoa Farmer 100 lbs. 

Louis an4 DlsoomnU .............. $107.632,2$8 
kueoie. 18,(Mu,e86 
Ciruulatiuu......................... 7,784.u82 
Deposits...  S8,W/4,S77 

The changes frum tka previuna wsok are #» tuilows l— 

Inoreeae ef Loaoui.................. $l,8t6,7S9 
Leas lu Specie...._........._ 186,18$ 
lucreeseot Uirculatieu ............ 88,<04 
Increase uf Deposits .............. 924,896 

The balance in the Sub Trewary on the Isi lost, wtt 

<3,099,663. 

Markets. 
AsaB3—Pearls remain loarce, and we quote them st 

87{a8| Pots have declined and Lave (uiil at <6u6* pe( 

Wilson of Mass., on Monday lAst said, “ the cause of tally fired and consumed. No lives had lieen lost. ^ ‘ . jt i. ,p,u)i tpd tliat fitibi'inir nctimllv bad ever believed their construction of the treaty to 

the present difficulties, is to be found in an earnest. There had been a fire also at Varna. commenced at Easlon. It was Tlso steted that Coi. ’’® “® ^'’®" "«9®®‘'‘«d •®® to communicate 

ardent and reckless determination to repeal the The Crimen. Sumner, Commander of Fort Leavenworth, had re- to you their proposals for an arbitration, and how ^ 
clause in tho Kansas bill which abrogates the Mis- The Allies have exploded the last of the docks at orders from the Piesident to use tlie troons ®®*'®®* ^bey were tliat tlie question might be .set- Hamnel. 
sourl restriction.” This perversion of all the fact, in Sebastopol. Fort Nicholas is mined. The Riis- command to suppress Insurrectiens tied in this manner. I told iiim I should cheerfully 

tbe caao is all natural, for Mr. Jones speaks not for siana continue to fire heavily from the Nortit. Five understood that Mr Robinson tlie Governor ®®®'P'y ''^‘^b his request, but repeated that my own John C. 

tbe Senate, but for tho people of Tennessee, and English regiments were preparing to return .^me. under tiie Free-State organization and tl’o bidividual opinions rem.ained unclianged. 

tbe Southern States. Not so Gov. Call and the Hon. Tbe French army received news of tbo peace with officers elected have determined to take tbe I considered the language of the treaty too clear 
1>F.a.SF«» WfaIIfF... .^Vf. 4F..1J *1.^_1__<'Al-_ *_t Fi:..«Se4*A.r/ire4S^Wl • » ‘ FS,.-!,...,. f1 FV., I. * . 1 1. T l-. Y! J_A 1. ^ 

refer the que.stion to a tliird friendly power. He 

had ever believed their construction of tlie treaty to 

be corn et. Ho tlien requested me to communicate 

to you their proposals for an arbitration, and liow 
John A. Brown, 

PRESBYTERIAN HOUSE. 

3S6 Choatiiut Street, Pliilailelpliln. 

ia- Tho Allies have exploded the last of tho docks at Fiesident to use tiie troops ‘''®y ''■®''® ■^®‘- A' Wnnl'*’ 
in Sebastopol. Fort Nicholas is mined. The Rus- „,„,er his command to suppress Insurrcctiens. tied in this manner. I told him I should cheerfully w. Bai.lwin. ’ 

•or Mans continue to fire heavily from the Nortit. Five j, understood that Mr. Robinson, tlie Governor “y 

e’ect, under the Free-State organization, and tl,o “I""’®"*'■®"'‘'’*"®‘^ 

Percy Walker, who told the members of the Amerl- much dissatisfaction. 

can party, “th.at the people of Missouri and the On the 29th of January six boats attempted a sur- 

Sonth were driven to the law of self-defence against prise on the North side, hut were discovered and re- 

Northem aggressors.” pulsed by the French. Tho peace news caused con- 

The Hon. Mr. Jones in his reply to Gen. Wilson, siderable excitement in tlie Russian army, and the 

on Monday last, read tho book of tho “ Kansas preparations which were being made for an attack 

League,” as it is called. Secret societies seem to be on Gen. D’Autemare’s Division were discontinued, 
very popular in our day. They are always to bo tho orders being countermanded, 

deprecated, for if a good thing is to be done—a The Principalities. 

oath of offico. It is said that not a single member ^®'' ^ *^®’‘®' ®'^ " ” "l’'"' 
electetl to office under tlie new Con.stitution, will re- ®‘' '“®" ^''® States, 

fnse to take the oath, even if it does make them ‘'®®" ®^‘“®®'^ ’•®®®"‘ ‘’®‘^^'® ^''® 
traitors. Tlie arreM .and trial of some two hundred ^®“'’‘® ®" ^^® P'-®*>d®®t’* Mes-sage. Besides, the 

Rov. AlWrt Bfiruo*, 
Rov. I’lioiuat* BralfioH, D.D., 
Rov. T)fivU\ H. Uicldle, D.D 
Rov. Henry Darlinjf, 
Rev. Ben). J. Wallaoe. 

.Town A. Brown. PmitUnf. 
Rov. Brnj. .T. Wallace, SFcrpfary. 
K, 8. WlIRLEN. EHf|., TrPdsurrr. 

48 So. ord rbiladelphla. 

fourth and tifth o«iituriei, at tbe Cburch of tbe PuritauK, In England/* CAtfD&BS^Are In felr dem&nd at ftteMiy prtoei. 

Uiiion Hquare, aa foilowe; entitled qu.ito sales »t ll7a32o for Adamantine, 38a40o Lr Speim, 
Monday, March loth, 8l. Ohrysofttoni.—Orator. a TnnRvirT t'T tht? ^ * 
Tl)ur»ilay, “ 13tli, 8t. Jerome.—Monk. AdGCUNi.! in iul. and BOo lor Patent iperm per lb. 

ThuraTiy “ IV. I’i^’u" SoXAloO«.l*ca £itAtO». CoTTOX-Th. demand U fslr, and prloes are welUup- 

Moiiday, “ 24ili, St. Leo.-l’opo. Ou« Volume, I2mo. 728 page#, with Wood Cuts, $1,26. ported. We quote Middling Uplands at 11*0} Mobile 

Tiokela($2to the coiirao; ladiea'tloketaSDtoliaobtalnod „ „ n i i..- at 10* ; and New Orleans at 10*.i per lb. 
at til* Broadway bookiitorcAgoDvrally, at tbe Library of the MrNe He Be Stow* • Opiulone oiiw k i aj .ia 
AtiRuclatluii, aiid at llio door. Leciurci* to oomtiienoe at 8 (From a LeUer tn the Independent of Feb. 23.) r RUlT Dlaiega IvaibIiis Dave Oeea ID gooa OetDOAd M 
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a journey in the 
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Mrs. H. B. Stowe’e Opiulon. 

(From a Letter tn the Independent of Feb. 23.) 
Tbe most oonipleto and tborouuh work of thiekind, how¬ 

ever, is one eutlilsd " Our fleaboMi'd Slave States. By Mr. 

men in K.'in«.T,, for treason, will create some excite- 

mciit tliroiighout tlie country. 

Our Belations with Fn gland. 

The President has communicated during the week, 

to tlie Senate, all tho corre.spondence which has 

dilliculty of selecting a suitable Sovereign as an ar¬ 

bitrator, Feemed iiisiirmoiintable—but this, I said, 
was a que.stion for my Government, and not for my¬ 

self. 

Mr. Crampton to Mr. Marcy, Feb. 27, says: Ob- 
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proper for tl)e time and objects conterarlated, viz : 

th# parity of the elections and tho ]>aciflcation of 

Kansas. The Hon. Judge Butler of Soath Carolina 

then took the floor, and tlie debate was laid over till 
Wednesday next. 

Mr. Gongta. 

after the treaty of peace is signed. 

tired to Erivan. 

Great Britain. 

i A debate ocenrred in tho House of Commons on 

full abstracts published by the pai>ers. The main ''■®" ^ "®®'^ y®" ‘^® ^ '■®- | 
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hare been a subject of fre(|uent controversy, the point will be reserved for settlement at Paris, iq publish tbe corresj)ondence uor even the to arbitration, I think Samuel n. Perkins, Esq. T. Bodlne, Esq. 
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then took the floor, and tho debate was laid over till Roebuck rose to call the attention of tl.e Buchanan, hears date .Time 9, 1855, and savs the "’®‘'*"‘ information as to what was going for- ‘f’Vsrena."'"'’" '' Holoom. 
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his lectures aro commanding great attention. A 

Temperance meeting presided over by Mr. Siteaker 

Banks, was held tn the Smithsonian Institute on lAst 
evening. P. 

California and the Pacific. 

to the conduct of Mr. Crampton. conduct of her officers thus engaged, called them to ®''ation on the cliaracter of Washington, delivered In in Ithsea, N.T., Feb. i7th, Di 

Mr. Roebuck commenced by impressing upon the an account, and taken Immediate measures to put a Boston on the 22d, at Richmond, Ya., March 13th. „ glorious Immortality 
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tion of the State of Nicaragna, and nnllifylng tbe he took mea. s to evade it; 3dly, that he was sup- 16, reports Lord Clarendon as saying that any in- feathers, 64 towels, 24 teble covers, and 43 hand- J. HoC# Aeli^w, F.;b. 22nd ?'Ti,™Trtr'.mo^^^ 
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aooounts of the miners, and the receipts of gold have Lord Palmerston replied, defending the Govern- Society of Boston, the members of which mnst be of enthusiasm. Uting to kave briiliai.t legacle# at hi# death. "Tho godly 

largely increased at San Francisco. The fanners ment, and stating that the correspondence would be astonished at the importance their scheme has elicl- The Hon. B. F. Wade, whose present term as msh ceasoth, the faithUU fail from among th# children o 

throughout the agricultural districts have also taken produced as soon as tho last dispatch from tho te<l from the British Government and press.” U. S. Senator from Ohio exp'res in March, 18’7, in Barton, wi#., at the r#»W»n«# uf Rev. C. B. French, 

advantage of the rains to commence putting in their AmericAn Government had been answered. Lord Lord Clarendon to Mr. Crampton, Nov. 16, says: was le elected for a second term of six years, by a of yeare^ince sh# became a member of the * ■»* — 

winter crops. Palmerston then launched into a fierce invective “ Her Majesty did not doubt the frank expre.i.sion vote of lOQ agaiu.st 36 for Mr Todd and 2 scattering, ‘‘R^orele^niuilirilferemChv^^^^^^ 

Tho Legislature, so far, has failed to elect a U. S. against Mr. Roebuck, whom he styled the mouth- of the regret for any violation of United States law py ijjie large grain warehouse of Messrs. Busby Cliri»tian resignation aud fortitude, aud she di#d id hopcof and i# deatii.ed toexyrt an lucaiooiable lufiuvnceoD thepro 

Senator to occupy the place recently held by Dr. piece of the calumnies uttered in the United States, which, contrary to instnictions, might have taken A,Co.,on Ma-iter-stient, Philadelpliia, fell downon tho * tile»8e<l immortality ^ ivu'cc"o’f hupre##uVlmnBidvration» hi^su^^ 

NOW KEAhV, 

cuarlemont, tiie pride of the village. 
With illurtratlohB by Darlvy. 12mo., •loth, $1,26. 

THE FOUAYER8; OR THE RAID OF THE DOG 
DATS; A Tale of tho Bovoluliou. 12iuo., clotli, $1,23. 

JRevolutionary and Border Tales, 
hy Bamo Author uniform wltli the aiiove. Pric# $1,23 each. 

I THE PARTISAN. VI. THE YKMA88EE. 
li MEI.LICHAMPE. VII. SOUTHWARD UO. 
Ill K\TK WALDRON. VIII. GUY RIVERS. 
TV THE SCOUT. IX. RICHARD UURDI8. 
V WOODCRAFT. X. BORDER BEAGLES. 

1364 It J- H- REDFIELD. No. 34 Beekmau «tr»et. 

TV/iat Ihe Critics say of ths Nein Book on Russia. 

•ns-o Zluisslcaxi Z3x]caz>lx*o I 
IT* 

BESOURCE8. GOVERNMENT & POIiIOT. 
By “A Louk«r-Oa ” from America. 

1 vol., 12mo, cloth. $1 28. 

Senator to occupy the place recently held by Dr. piece of the calumnies uttered in the United States, which, contrary to instnictions, might have taken A, Co.,on Ma.4ter.stie#t, Philadelphia, fell down on tho »immortality ^ ^ ^ 

Gwin. Gov. Foote WAS nominated in caucus by the and as holding a brief from the enemy. Lord place; and her determination to remove all causes 28th, with an awful crash. Two men who were . l°%ure!-W”.uilfaf^v“bV» 
Know-Nothlnga, but the Senate refused to go into Palmerston then continued—“ No man could more for further complaint by putting an end to all pro- loading a car on tlie track were under the ruins, and ,JlOIutS. caidvdueiion#. it i# 4vriiien from ample kuowied 

jolntcouventionbyavoteofntoU. It is believed strongly feel than he did, the calamiUcs which oeedings for enlistment, ought satisfactorily and suppoted to be killed. o-r T.nTTRv'TFRTAV rwrnrn chaltcugl#^^^^^^^ 

that this poslUon of affaire cannot be changed, and, would arise fr®™ a -flte, betw- the BriU-h J® |::r Mr. Oliver Glazier, a revolutionary pensioner, 

" ‘ Lite among th# Morir.oua,’ i# a scaaooahl# akei#]! #f 
manner# aud cuctom# among th# Latter Day Saiut#.u 

Nuw-Yurk Tribaua 
IDI2C cSb 

1884-lt tik Broadway. 

Rceeut Publications | 
or 

r)A ai>i»IaE'xoi^ iSc coiuiF-A.isr'sr, 
346 *k 31S UrewdwBjr. 

Elements of Logio; 
Together with an lutroductury View of Philosophy in 0#n- 
•ral, aud a Prvlimiuary View of th# Reaaou. By D«ury W. 
Tappau. Oue vol. 12mo., alolii, $1,28. 

U. 
A History of Philosophy In Epitome. 

By Dr. AHiert Uohweglor. TrauRlatcd from th# Original 
Germau, by Juliue Ii. eie#lyo, Uuc voL, 12mu, aioth, $1,78, 

IIL 
The Practical Prouounoer, and Bley 

lo Andrexe’s and DalUts/or’s A'eis t'l emh Insiruetori 

maiket, and price* kav# an upward tendency. 

LnAD—W# notiee ial#*of Hpan’ih to a rive at <6|, 

and Galena at <7 per IbO lb#. Tka morkat clot#* rather 

firm. 

LnaTSan-Tbe demand H large, and tbe supply is 

unequal to the wants of the trade 

Navox fToaae—There i* louie demao-l f r export, 

We quota Spirit* Tnrpemine rather dnll at dOid'c per 

g4lloD} Crude do range* from <iu3* per 2cU lb#. T*r, 

$2*o2* per bbi Re*in telle fowly at <l,5Sal,r,0 for 

G-mmon p-r 310 lb*. Pitch ii dull at <2*a2* per bbi. 

Vails —The demand for Cut is moderate at 3(u ea*h, 

and 4o par lb. nsnal oiodit. Wrought ore in light anp- 

ply. 

OliA—Crnde Wbale ia bold at 82o83o, and Crnde 

Speim at <l,3i per gallon. Red 0 1 i* ioio ive at tSa 
bSo per gallon. L<rd Oil i* boavy at 93u9 lo per g lion. 

Llii*aed Oil U dull at 80al2u for larga lo'* |>er gallon. 

PMTUtost - Pork u in fair demand fur esport, and 

p rt n apeeuUticn. We quote «lo ing prtcea toi Bters 

at <16*'j16| I Prlnie at <14* | and Priisa Me^e at <t&*(t 

|7* per bbi, inelndiDg 3(Xi0 bbi* of the latur for ac« 

oonatof the Frenoh Giverament Dre*#ed Hog* are tel- uuucco. -------- 4U,»U,,.U. Coutaluiug an iLtroducUon; th# Le#»on# Of tho Inairuefer 4rr#»..ea nog. .re rei- 
lou, derived mainly from a careful exaiuiiiatloii of Ruttian with a Phouetls raiidvrli g In paraii#! coluuma; a Freneta Uog at 7*i8i per lb Cut Meat* ar# in fair dtmand at 
resource#, hut •uetaiuedbj a variety of profound theoreti- irausliiliou of tl.e Exeroico#, tog#lber Mltti au Apoeudix. ui„a„ Han>B aorl 7i/.7»u r ,* ni,/.„ u ik n. 
oaideduellon#. It I# written from ample knowledge aud By Stepl.cii Pearl Audr.w# auJ Georg# Batchelor. * Uani*, and 7*o4|o fur Shon.d.r* pe* lb. Be- 
wlth aigiial ability, and at Ihe pre#eut juncture of European 12mo,, *47 l>age». I’ricu $L oon i* dull and keavy. The m.rkit for Beef i* lower, 
politic# challcugcii th# alteiitlon of thinking mind* lu both 4" ........ 

Rev. T. Ralston Smith. pa#lnr, meet for worship each Sah- The Attache in Madrid) 
being abundant and in (lack request. We quo'e Conn- 

try Prime at <9* .9*; Couoiry Mtss at <'0ul , and 

Tlie Supreme Court of California have made a de- be equally ditiastrous j that, however, which a Gov- acceptable representative of Her BriUnnic Majesty’s EP* A resolution has been adopted in the Senate Na#i^^troL ’ ** | ‘b* peu •*' ob.«rver.” 

eS;o«,by which the asiutte of the late firm of Adams ernment bad to consider, was the justice of its cause. Government near this Government, and yon are di- of Maryland, which provides for the appoiutmeno a.uvmwly of the prfvbttyrtax 
& Co., sie lo be divided pro rata among the credi- mid what was befitting the honer and dignity of rected by the Presidetil to ask her BrlUmilc Majes- a committee to contract for a pamting wluch shall ^,0^>K||AL AMtMBLY^ 
tors of that concern. the ennntrv He was persuaded that this feeling ty’s Government to recall him." The instrnctions repres-eut the incideut which occurred in the na e .n), Adam#’Church, on Mafii«uu^uare 

The news from Wa'-hington Territory sUton that a was reciprocated on both sides of the Atlantic, were »iniilar with regard to Messrs. Roweeraft, Bar- Chamber on the 22nd Dei^mber.i 488, when George to rm 

p,.lb.ul.lo«kpl.<.«.tl»26U.orj.n»,7l». Bight».«ld to I-#»•'■ "w, .nd M.tlh..., C<»bI. « CtoolmBll, Se, Wuhtopond.a.trrihu 
twn«i the KlikllaU Indians and tbe whiten at Lea- lea- and notwithstanding inch ebulliUons as thn York and Philadelphia. bis final leave or puDiic me. netlee * r.ply wifi te forward by mail, and tin* much lur 

tnlle. The attack commenced by firing a ohot from How h^ just hoard, which laTored of anything Mr. Buclianan to Mr. Marey, Fnbmary 1, 1866, The frame building heretofore used as tbe th. Co’Ii^rtirof Arranermont*. 
a hoeitzer, which was returned by arolley fttwn but a tendency to conciliate difflcnlUee, he was per- says he had an interview with Lord Clarendon, chapel of McKendree College, Illinois, waa bomed J^w^KNEDlCT^ 

the entire rear of the town, tbo Indiane nttorlag et anaded there wee each right feeling in the people of which was unsatisfactory. oa tbe night of the 80th nit It was insured for BeKiteus paper* eirealattag la Ue tawatiaatlen 
(hesamtioMterrik 7<U$of duflaae*. th<UaU<AitatM,thitUM7T»lM4ttofrt«kUhip«f Th< flnt letter iafr<mMr.BmIuomui to Kr.M«r- *8000. A fitotet totoproperty Tali<4 at |IM. wiSiUtoi togp. 

befitting’the honer and dignity of rected by the Presidetil to ask her BriUmilc Majes- a committee to contract for a painting wluch shall ^,0^>'K||AL^EMBLY 

“TbI* seasonable publication * » * eTideotly from 
b* peu of au acute observer.” 

" ImparUml, ludejieudeut, end wsU writtan,"—Phil Tim## 

"No one will read thl# b<iok without struna lLt«rc#t, luid 
k valuabli- additiuu to tils kuuwladg# of ilie resoursFa and 

Ooufidentlal Corroapondenoe of 

JNTaaxsolooaa. JSoxx«ax>A.krto 
with hie Brother Jutvyh. 

^Uh two Port rail J. 2 voIa. l:izi)0. Cloth 11 him.” The instrnctlona repres-eut the lucideut which occurred ia the Senate next, at Dr. Adam#’ Church, on Madiaou Bguare. I oual ties of llu-isia. Tbe style of the author i* clear aud 1 -- * two ortra..#. 2 vol#. IZiiio. C 
■ rhaml or on tbe 2®iid December 1783 when George Commi*-«ioii#r# who dcalre to te provided with • hon*e foroibl#, and hi* method «xc#lleut."-N.Y. Cour. t Euq. “The## volume# atluid a deeper :i,#ig-Lt in 

to Mesare. Roweeraft, Bar- Chamber on tne ZLim iFeceiuoer, i loo wnen uou * ,hila stteDdin* iU session, are r«}0#sted to notify tbe un- A verv comorehansiT# view of tn# his motless of ac'.mu tt.a,. a.,y i ... r..uby \x 
. . . . „ w—v:__ .t..'U«ro3 l.i* Paraw..!! AJ,}r»#s and took j.".: ...j_44... Ib ...A.,4V.. bi— , ■^ r*ry vompr«rj#u*iT« view of til# Russian Empire. ii,##a ;#lt#r# he Jtvss and spe.ik, for nimself. 

Contains an Imir.eus# amoui.t of oaclullji- vii 
formatioa.”—Balvlmor# Ainitrlcan. • —, . #. 

Pork.— — 47.288 bhls, 29,068 btilfc 
Beef_... 90,740 bbls k, tea, 28,989 bbha * tes. 

OKOccaiBs -Tha msrket ior Snitar* i* veiy firm, snd 

fall I nee* sfc realized Cuff-La i* in foi* detssn t, bnl 

I'ue market i# q'.iet Teahua sold at auctioa >'a-ia« ib* 

“Thrt* roluint# att'urd a deeper iiislg ht into the man anil I week at full p'lOFl. Tbne i* a firmiarliu( ’U'be ira-l# 

J. W BENEDICrr, 
No. 2 Day 8c, New-York. 

iKatens pepere eireolaang ia Ue dsnoatlaatlon 

“Th# writer, whoever he may be, wields a foreible pen.” Tn,indliioV*«\*™AmiU-^ favor soller*. oimvAiurui I 7ncinQ*i)jf a ftrt I. nfti J Oi Formu .*!, aftn 1Yif a ^ ^ _ t _ »*i Wa* 
s ki- k a t k#r>ov>v 447TT a-r ioa irt-VQ «. rn ' '^Yith an Appijiiil'x 4>f Exiimplee for aniilysisana crltici«iii, WoOL—A* navigation haf ope 
Pnbhehed by HOOKE, WILSTACH, KEYS A CO., and acupioii# Ii di-x-jf lurmi and flubjrcte. I)esii<Gvd fur des!)ii are in the market, and 

OUieiBoaa the use of Sofaoole end Collegee, oe well -u for private eiuilv 4. , j , t4«_.*»b ... a... nm 
For tale by HILLER, ORTON A HUUJOAN, and oaA By'W.».’VYUaon, D.D. One Volume Htoe, gi.lR Holdart of D©n»*#tis are misi, as 

" nenw and •, ArPUTMT * Oto l6H-lt .. 

ai.d a fair dem iid. Foreign .Mola'irs is bel I fi m y, b 

thcdiinanJ is modtrate. New Orleans i* active, 

niii-#-e favor •eller*. 

Wool—A* navigation has opened, mannfaoiurerts 
d#s.')is era in the market, and tkaia is Skcre iiqa 
Holders of Donttstis are iim, as the stoek erVleesei 

relMlg light. 
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^STL. 'M' 10 /it^Umviv»Itef '^~;t2®iS;"Vwnii£i'c“i“r‘“'''^ BDDOATIOK OF FEMMES. rabj^.s I promised.’’ Akbar W.S ravei^ First Fremium Fiano-ForUs. i Famlljr Boarding School for Misses 
vLut (cPvHttQC-USI^ ■^CoWplitiMaiioai for the CnitivEtion of the Cranberry. THE FABMEH’S COLUMN. The following just tbougbtd on the great sub- p but w^n he bad heard the story, he j ighte, newton* BRADBURYS^No. 421 Broom* "ryiLL BE OPEXKD at Westville, New-Haren. Ct., on 

Go ^ ofthebeatvarietie*. By B. Eastwood. ject of Female Education OCCUr in the circular of ® ^cer-bul two crorcs of rupees, and said 1^ street, near Broadway, manufacture and keen on hand W the 7th of May next, into which a limited number of 
W ^ ^ton Jt Co., 140 Pulton Street. Orarw^ Vinn TliaAaaAa. , . . t^^t lie Spoke the truth, it was better tO reioice “ianos Which, for volume, richness, and purity of tone, deb pupils will be received. The Terms, and all other partlcu- 

__—- Thtm _»r_ _j_*, .... tho AmeriCau Woman s Education Association, than fn ;« _ »_i icacy of touch, and adaptedness to all climates, are unri- tars relating to the same, mav be found in a nrintedCIrcu- 
-■  --- . ®™atlOn which Mr. Eastwood presents r»- At a recent meeting of the Imporial Agncul- __ J „„ f„~ *i,» „„ „# Vfiaa Cnthprinp‘Rceeher ® eve in mistortune. iinyard Inylm. valed. As an unqnestlouable .ckuowledgiMent of tht sup®- lar, which miw be obtained at the office of J^eph C. l>aw- 

anew PUBLIC ATIOUB. ^pcctirg the cuhore of the cranberry is both rare and , lo •* r rs “ .1 J- r.i, and are from the pen of Miss Catherine Beecher, -^- rionty of ou^r nslruments, we have been awarded the First rence, t'sq. No. o: Wall street, N.Y., and at this office, or 
,.«1« OF I^otc ; with an introductory vuwof^l valuable. It can easily be made Zsource of profit, ^ 7 A ^ to whom this Association owes its origin. They ^HE PKOOBE8S OP LIFE. by^2^re„i„* th. Subscriber, at W.stviile,Ne^^^^^^^^^^ 

“''en «jrui»c.««.,..dth,MedMm.lrucUo., Xdld l^L.mJtTfte’heru'oVtheXe- .ip.ifl«mc. which Chri.tto men Men rejoin when the nnn i» ri»n ; they re- tSfi^ 
^4*1. Is supplied with clearness and fullness by this little **™provement m the Maltli of the v ^ , g^ould consider: joicc also when it goes down, while they arc un- promptness and dispatch. i324-62t* 
The tri^tlse on Logic published some years ago treatise. The work on grapes is very valuable, and and in the neighborhood of Paris disease has Colleges have always been regarded as the conscious of the decay of tlmr own live.s. Men ——--- 

by Dr. Taonan, la here re-wrltUn and mufih enlarg- is particularly full in describine the nrocess of grow- lessened considerably in Intensity, and mildew great conservative end civilizing institutions of rejoice on seeing the face of a new sea«on, as at ICntlDOe GuauOt ,w ,, .v-.,- , i , „-.<■ 

2. it is more than a text book of technical logic; ing grapes in hot houses and cold graperies. ItisfuU almost disappeared. The same fact holds thenations. They have developed that mental [jj® revohltforo7s7aM^^^^^^^ J ^icIbri'iaK Kren^chi, $250 

I. ^ to IB ^ to IB to.B.^o,» of tJ.oUo^^ntoc -ilk reprd to tho tiemity of the Lower e“ fi'r- ^*ifl-wood meeting in the JortinS 
bracing not only the process of reasonln„ from pre &c.—and will prove an admirable hand-book for all Alps, Burgundy, and Luxembourg—the iLse of and morality to licentiousness. wide ocean continue together a little space; thus lent order, and win iw »oiu in lots to suit purchaaerfL Sara- upon a simiiiw pi.m ^ iha German is .iso pursued 

misea to conclusions, bnt an CMmination of the who desire to possess this most healthful and deli- powder of sulphur, applied to the plants, having n,en forages, therefore, have labored parents, wives relatives, friends, and riches re- Afth^quinulf Is smiiUarTy 

tooroes of knowledge, and of the structure and cions fruit. been found very beneficial. hard, and poured out their uncounted millions niain with us-for a short time, then separate- TwinWinI .trett^^ori 
powers of the mind by which these processes are - „ . for their endowment. Society accords to no 'f •n®vitable. No mortal can I 8trf*t.^ ’ ’ * 
carried on. It first Ukes a general view Of philoso- Pasisus sights a»d f.sscb Psisciflbs, .eon through New Varieties of Wheat. men more honorable fame than to the Ilarvards, a’Cape the amnion lot; he who mourns for his 5,0(^te. A. LONGKTT, Agent 
ohv-of the sources of knowledge, and its sci.*Vflc There have been distributed, through the Pa- and Tales, and Lawrences, who have given depart od relatives has no liower to cause them 34 oiiftet., cor. of Fulton, New-lork. 

mew PUBLICATIONS. 

VLUsm Of Looic ; with wi Introductory VUw of ^1 
.nd . Prelimlnraw view of the Rea- 

"P** Gsowie’a Gms. Intended eepeclelly for the 
Atnerieen climate. By William Chorltoa 

^CohFLtt* Kafoal for the Cultivation of the Cranberry, 
y‘A a deecriptlon of the beet varietiee. By B. Eastwood. 

Saxton It Co., 140 Fulton Street. 

The information which Mr. Eastwood prasents re- 

For the New-Tork Eranceliet. 

THE PARMEE’S COLUMN. 

Orape Vine Diseases. 

EDUCATION OF FEMALES. ruby, as I promised.” Akhar was covered with 

The following just thoughts on the great sub- surprise ; but when he had heard the story, he 
ject of Female Education occur in the circular of pa^c Beer-bul two crorcs of rupees, and said 

val^. As an unquealiouable acknowledgment of the supe- lar, which may be obtained at the office of J^eph O. l>aw- 
rioritv of our Instruments, we have been awarded the Firet rence, Eiq., No. 67 Wall street, N.Y., and at thU office, or 
Premium (Gold Medal) at the E'air of the American Ineti- by addreuing th* Subscril^r. at WeitvUle, New*Taven, Ct. 
tute of 1853; also the First rremium at the World’s Fair 1353-81* n. a. MURRAY. 

Looking Glasses and Plates. 
W. MEUBIAM * CO., 842 Bro«Iway, and B. 
MEKKIAM, 130 Chatham atrect (Store), entablia 

Th« T^m. .nH^l oihi."r iMrtlen S® manufacture and oOer for aide the following 
The Terms, and all other partlcu- Looking GlaBeca. viz 

ornamental and plain. 
led at the office of Joseph C. l.*aw- 210 000 (5 G Band ufahncFunu all ■Ivpb. 210,000 O G Band polished Mahogany, all ilze. 

230.000 Bevel, of the varions sizes. 
6,000 Plain Gilt Olasset of all sizes. 
200 Barrels each of Glne and Qne Whiting. 
200 Packs of Gold T.«af. 
Gilt and other mouldings of differeat widths. Paintings 

and Frames of .all descriptions. 
The above goods are imported or manufactnred for cash 

rrrsT ro/.,>iBna Ko vt-.._ai.... r..«. <1.. V^oiiege or lor uiisuie.,s. Board and l UitioiU'UCiuuir 

Julins A. Fay’s Boardinc SebOOl for Boys, O'li other mouldings of different widths. Paintings 
•’ <7. ^ ’ and Frames of .all descriptions. 

ELIZABETIITOWN, N. J. The above goods are imported or manufactnred for cash Number limited to Twenty. Pupils are prepared for and will he sold at price sgreatlyajvantmrcoiis to purchasers 
College or for Biisiiic.-iS. Board and Tuition (including . • 

French), $250 per annum. Iswsons in German, Music aod SaVCry’S rmpCrailCO llOtOl, 

tooroes of knowledge, and of the structure and cions fruit. 

powers of the mind by which these processes are ___ 

carried on. It first Ukes a general view of philoso- Siohis a*d FggjjcB PgiscirLis. seen through 

phy-of the sources of knowledge, and its sci. *‘;flc By Jsme^.^j.ckson 2nd 

been found very beneficial. 
ich includes insurance. Price $40 per tun o 
A. LONGE TT, Agent, 

34 Cliff St., cor. of Fulton, New-York. 

Alleu’s History of ludia. 

ijynDXA, 

WASHINGTON HASBROUCK’S 

Euglish aud Classical Boarding School 
For BOYS, at Yonkers, New-York. 

The Winter Term will commence on Monday, Novem¬ 
ber 6th. Connected with the School are Gymnasium, 

Bathe, *c. For further partlcularH and Circulars, apply to 

S.|. Mldcsnlt ^ritts Ciiircnt. 

Corrected carefally every week for the N.Y. Evangelist 

■bF* Duties payable in cash. Goods stored to be sold at 
Public Auction at the end ef three years. Tlie ton lu all 
oases to be 2240 lbs. 

V Tho flisit embnioMt met.ar>hv!u ^ truciive picture 01 uie gay metropolis, it-s berry, and weighs .0 pounds to a damage to society; and, to institutions depend- 
wh division . ,. - . _ ^ , people, institntioiis and life. Mr. Jarves writes very bushel. The Spanish spring wheat is said to be ent upon the substantial virtue of the ma.s.se.s of 
ical ideas, ethical IdeM, ideas t , pleasantly, touching with grace and precision, the beautiful variety of nure whiteness and likely the people, an almost faUl omission. 

eiMsificHtion of these and other cognitions _01 pure wmieness, anu uis.e*y e r i — __,1 
the classifleaUon of these and other cognitions characteristic poinU of his subject, without fatiguing 
Inductive logic is the first step beyond cognition imagination with too minute details. His pen 

«r lotmtion, or the formailan of premises; deduc- his pencil have both been put to useful service 
tive logic is the infinite use made of these premises 

In forming conclusione—logic proper. These sev- ___ 

C^e C^ilbrtn at . , ’ TXT * 1 * **i c *1 If Colleges, from their mountain-tops of moral Vl/UUt)ItU (tt 
to succeed well as a Winter wheat at the South, -ower and infiuence bv givino- the rinest cul- ^ ^ --- 
and as a Spring variety at the North. The Sau- ^y^e to man, have sent down through all classes ELLIS AND HIS PLAYMATE. 

•ral parts are described with fulness, and in a beau¬ 

tifully ludd style. The work is very comprehen¬ 

sive, and has the advantage of presenting the whole I 

snbject at a glance. It is a work of careful scholar- 

__ both from the central or Southerly partof France, 

Ahhvai of Soisvtifio Discotsbt ; a Tear Book of Facts and are reported as having the property of ripen- 
in ^ie^e end Art for 1856, Edited by Derid A Wells, • Hux’q befnrp tlie common sorts 
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Lwke the author evinces extraordinary analytical fro™ his extreme knowledtje of art, and from an af- 

acutnen, as well as truly German learning. A dis- Auence and power of language, that has hardly any 

ciple of Hegel, whom he considers to have closed the pai allel in contemporary literature. 

hlatory of philosophy—having solved all problems --•-■' 
and leaving nothing more to be done—^his criticisms New-Tork Ertngi hst. 
are of course unfair The disciples of Locke, for in- COME TO THE CONCERT, 

atance, would by no means accept his view, of this bt brv. phinras camp. 

phUoeophy. But the gist and essence of every sys- f^^h to the co';;;;;;r-our concert of preyor, 

tom are luminously evolved. The work has a high A greater than human is pledged to be there; 

repute in Germany, and as an outline survey of tlie A world-wide petition goes np to the King; 

whole field, it probably has no equal for clearness of T^'y P™y®f »hy offering O feii not to bring, 

statement and accuracy of analysis. It will be an O’er peoples and kingdoms Messiah Bball reign, 

invaluable text-book. P^'^er and dominion the saints shall obtain. 

OLiXPSxi Of TBS Truth as it is in Jesus. By the Rev. 
Oetsvlas Winslow D.D. Philadelphia : Lindsay & Blak- 
IstoD. 12mo. pp. 278. 

The writings of Dr. Winslow have a grand dis¬ 

tinction in our contemporary religious literature, in 

the earnestness apd unction with which they dwell 

upon the character and offices of Chrfst. Every 

truth, experience, duty and hope stand related to 

Christ; and it is a great excellence that places Him 

in the center of every exposition of truth. This new 
work peculiarly exemplifies this trait; it treats of 

several of the fundamental duties and principles of 

religion, as repentance, faith, prayer, communion, 

dtc., but exclmively as they stand related to the Re¬ 
deemer. It breathes also, the same earnest tone 

of spirituality of his other books—and we are con- 

straiDel to say, the same diffusiveness of style aud 
in consequential method of reasoning. Yet there are 

but few books better fitted for the uses of earnest 

meditation and personal religious culture. 

For the New-Tork Erangi'Iist. 

COME TO THE CONCERT. 

BT RBT. PHINRAS CAMP. 

Come forth to the concert—our concert of prayer, 

A greater than human is pledged to be there; 

A world-wide petition goes np to the King; 

Thy prayer with thy offering O fail not to bring. 

O’er peoples and kingdomt Messiah tball rsign, 

The power and dominion the aaiuts ehall obtain. 

Sweet peace shall descend from the regions above. 
And Arth shall be clad in the mantle of love. 

The nations are waking and call for thy aid; 

Fnlfll for their rescue the vow thou hast made. 

And come to ths concert and mingle tny prayer 

With the voice of assemblies now gathering there. 

The harvest is whitening, the reai>ers are few, 

To pray for mors laliorers is binding on you. 

Come then to the concert, and plead for them there. 

And look for earth’s ransom in answer to prayer. 

By the pangs of the Victim who groaned on the tree, 

By the love he declared for the world and for tliee, 

By the woes of the millions enthralled by the foe. 

With the thonsande in concert O fail not to go. 

The Saviour Is waiting, the Spirit is nigh. 

To pour his blessing in showers from on high; 

In earth's renovation O fall not to share. 

But join with the faithful in concert of prayer. 

So shalt thon unite in the final acclaim. 
In the Anthem of Moses the song of the Lamli. 

The blood-ransomcd heathen forbear to condemn. 
And thou shalt sit down in tho Kingdom with them 

one-third or one-half manure, and a small quan- is lo.st, and the waves of social, political and re 

tity of ashes, worked together after lying a few corruption will overwhelm us. If this i, 
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weeks, will be found very beneficial m nearly intelligence, wAof is? 

all cases, if used in proper quantities. -•- 
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